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14th Annual Nostalgia Night To Be
Presented Friday ^ d  Saturday

____  ____L-i t nr IS la u re  nutiva nf Arison. Mrs. Owens slu’ was so
Director Tim Jones and 

his trumpet and Fat Oweius, 
vtKalist, will be two of the 
star performers on the pro
gram for the 14th annual 
Nosta lgia  Ni^ht perfo r
mances that the Cisco Junior 
College Wrangler Itarul and 
Belles will staiie Friday and 
Saturday niKhts at the 
IxiKuna Corral Boom.

Both shows will be^in at 7 
p ill, with dinner beinn serv
ed by the Cisco Junior Col
lege ca fe ter ia . Musical 
entertainment, featuring

nostalgia type music of 
years none by, will benin at 8 
p in

Mr Jones, a veteran of 
more than ;W years as a band 
d irec to r  and orchestra  
trumpet player, will play 
such numbers as “ Sugar 
Blues,”  always a crowd 
favorite Mrs. Ownes, also a 
ve te ran  m usic ian  and 
form er d irector of the 
Wrangler Belles, has long 
br-en a favorite soloist with 
Cisco area audiences.

A native of F’ort Worth,

Mr. Jones holds BM and MM 
d eg rees  from  H ardin- 
Simmons University. He 
came to Cisco nine years ago 
after serving as band direc
tor 19 years at Hamlin. Over 
the years, he has played with 
orchestras and has appeared 
for many years in the or
chestra for annual West 
Texas Rehab Center benefit 
shows. He is a military 
veteran, a Baptist, a Mason 
and he and wife Suzanne are 
the parents of two children. 
He is president of the Cisco

Country Club.
Mrs. Owens is the wife of 

G eo rge  Owens, loca l

business man. She retired a 
few vears ago after serving 
as director of the Wrangler

B e lles  fo r l& \ears 
Freviouslv. she taught in the 
Cisco Public Schools. A

native of Anson. Mrs. Owens 
graduate of Hardin-is

Simmons University where

Wranglers To Meet Grayson 

In Doubleheader Feb. 19
The Wranglers and I^idy 

Wranglers of Cisco Junior 
College will meet teams 
friMii Grayson County Com
m unity C o lle g e  in a 
doubleheader basketball 
program at ('J (' Gym Thurs
day night, Feb. 19. The 
women’s game will com
mence at 6 p.m. followeil at 8 
p.m. by the meji’s game 

Th«' I ady Wranglers have 
a 9-0 conference record and 
have wrapped up first place 
In their division. TViey arc

J4-1) in home court ap
pearances the past two 
years. Grayson is 5-4 in con
ference.

The Wranglers are 7-5 and 
in 4th place but still in the 
hunt for the division title.

The Wranglers scored a 
75-to-73 victory over Cooke 
County JC at Gainesville last 
Monday night. Mike Knoff 
had 10 field goals and three 
free throws for 23 points to 
be high point sco re r. 
Hrenden l>owMfig waa-juat

Burl Chambers 
Files As Candidate

Bural Chambers, manager 
of the family owned Ci.sco 
Funeral Home, filed Monday 
as a candidate for Place 5 on 
tfw City Council in the April 
4th city ekvtion. He is cur
rently .seizing as an ap
pointed member of the Coun
cil.

Mr. Chambers was ap
pointed to the Council in 
May, 1986, after the resigna
tion of Joe Bes.selaar. He is a 
native of Dublin where he 
finished high school. He at
tended Cisco and Tarrant 
( ’ounty Junior College and is 
a graduate of the Dallas 
School of Funeral Services. 
He is a licensed funeral 
director.

■Married and the father of 
th ree ch ild ren , M r. 
Chambers is a member of 
the Cisco Rotary Club, is ser
ving as president of the Cisco 
Little l,eague, and he is se
cond vice president of the 
Chamber of Commerce. He 
is a member of the Woodmen 
of the World Ixxige. The 
Cliambers own their home at 
1401 Bullard.

Dr. John Muller, an of
ficial at Cisco Junior Col
lege, announced last week as 
a candidate for Place 6, the 
other City Council vacancy. 
Feb 18tii at 5 p.m. is the 
deadline for Council can
didates to file at city halt for 
a place on the ballot.

under him with 22 points.
Stats for the game follow:
CISCO (78) -  Johnny Hud

son 2 4 9, Brenden Downing 
11 0 22, Thomas Miller 9 119, 
Todd Mannon 2 0 5, Mike 
Knorr 10 3 23, Totals 32 8 75.

COOKE COUNTY (73) -  
Mike Shelby 15 5 35, Joe 
Rolle 2 0 4, David Jones 10 0 
25, Stacy SUnley 419, Totals 
31 6 73.

Halftime -  CJC 30. Cooke 
23. 3-point goals — CJC, Hud
son, Maimon; Gooke, Jones 
5. Fouls -  CJC 10, Cooke 15. 
Fouled out -  none. Records -  
CJC 11-13, 7-5; Cooke 4-9. 
CJC’s next game -  host 
Grayson Thursday at 8 p.m.

Parents To Hold 

Bake Sales
Senior Class parents will 

be holding monthly bake 
sales as fund raisers to 
benefit the upcoming Pro
ject Graduation party after 
May 29th graduation.

Area seniors have been in
vited to the graduation party 
and area parents have begun 
their work toward helping to 
organize the affair. This 
month’s bake sale will be 
held at First National Bank 
on Friday, Feb. 27.

Anyone wishing to bake 
items to sale should contact 
Ginny Page at 442-4484.

PAT OWENS 
Soloist

TOM JONES 
Trumpet

Bible Baptist ji^^Faidi_BaptÌ8t 
Congregations To Merge Sunday

Bible Baptist Church, 
located at 1609 Ave. E, has 
merged with Faith Baptist 
Church, 700 W. 18th Street, 
according to an announce
ment from Rev. Jerry Hom
ing. Bible Baptist pastor.

ANSWER TWO AIJIRMS
Cisco firemen answered 

two alarms during the past 
weekend. Fireman David 
Gill reported Tuesday. The 
department sent equipment 
to Oak Motel on Sunday after 
receiving a report of smoke 
in Room 4. Investigation 
showed that a space heater 
had been left on and that the 
room was ve ry  warm. 
Firemen put out a grass fire 
in the 600 block of West 16th 
Street at 3:30 p.m. Monday. 
There was no damage.

Members, present and 
voting, of Bible Baptist 
Church, voted to merge with 
Faith Baptist Church Sun
day night, Feb. 15.

Rev. J. Doyle Roberts is 
pastor of Faith Baptist

Church.
Final services at Bible 

Baptist Church will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 18.

Rev. Homing has accepted 
the position of music direc-

Fuhd Drive Started For 

‘̂Christmas In May”
A drive for funds for the 

annual “ Christmas in May”  
program has begun. The pro
ject calls for housing repair 
for the elderly and the han
dicapped. The program is 
sponsored by the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce and 
works with many churches 
in the area and much

Cisco High School Teams Conclude Basketball 
Season With Conference Play In Cisco Feb. 13

The 1986-87 basketball 
season ended for the Cisco 
High School teams as they 
divided a doubleheader pro
gram with Hico High School 
in conference play at Com

munity Gym here last Fri
day night.

The l.ady loboes scored a 
60-to47 victory while the 
loboes lost a heart breaker, 
59-to-58.

The win gave Coach lo r i 
Whatley's Lady Loboes a 5-5 
record for conference action 
and a season's record of 
10-12. Scoring for the Cisco 
team were Edgar 18, Will

ingham 14, Endsley 14, 
Shepard 6, Woolley 6, Callar- 

jn an  1, and Wages 1.
The Loboes of Coach 

Bryan McCulloch had a 
4H0-27 half-time lead after

making 17 of 35 first half 
shots. It was a different 
story in the second half as 
the Ixiboes could do no better 
than hit seven of 36 shots to 
lose by one point.

The 5-5 record was the best 
for the lA)boes in several 
years and prospects are 
good for next year as the 
Loboes will lose only two 
men through graduation. On
ly senior members on the 
squad were Bill White and 
Ricky Chambers.

Coaches of both men's and 
women’s teams were to meet 
Wednesday night, Feb. 18, in 
De Leon to select a ll
conference teams.

volunteer labor. Money con
tributed to the project by 
citizens, organizations and 
busin^es in Cisco is spend 
only for material to make 
the repairs. The labor is 
strictly volunteer.

Anyone in terested  in 
donating time or money to 
the project may call the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice in Cisco. Appeals have 
bean mailed to Chamber of 
Commerce members, chur
ches and civic clubs in the 
area. It is hoped that at least 
$3500 can be raised by a 
March 20 deadline so plans 
can proceed on the project.

The “ Christmas in May”  
has been recognized as an 
important program to im
prove the homes of those in 
the community who cannot 
do it themselves. If you can 
pledge time or money please 
call 442-2537 or come by the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice in the Hilton Center.

tor at New Hope Baptist 
Church of Silsbee, north of 
Beaumont.

Due to the merger of Bible 
Baptist Church into Faith 
Baptist Church, the inactive 
members of Bible Baptist 
wishing to do .so may request 
their letters by calling 
442-4783 between the hours of 
9 a m. and noon, and 1 and 5 
p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 19, 
and Friday, F'eb. 20.

AARFTo
IV IeetThurs.

The Cisco Chapter No. 2447 
of the American Association 
of Retired Persons will meet 
Thursday, February 19, at 6 
p.m. at the Corral Room. A 
covered dish dinner will 
precede the regular monthly 
meeting.

Gil (jopeland, program 
chairman, will present a 
slide film entitled “ It ’s Your 
Choice,”  a film designed to 
provide guidance to anyone 
planning their personal or 
loved one’s funeral. Bural 
Chambers and Brad Kim
brough, representing Cisco’s 
two funeral homes, will be 
the chapter’s guests and will 
answer questions from the 
members.

County History Book Meetings

Be Distributed 

February 24

for

CISCO HIGH SCHOOL VARSITY-Member» of 
the Cisco High School Lobo Varsity basketball 
team are showo in the above picture. The team
had a 12-12 record for the season. Coach Bryan ^  c • u
McCulloch said he was proud of his team and White, and Coach McCullough, 
they had a good year. It has been five years since (Staff Photo)

the Loboes had a winning season. Pictured are: 
left to right, Jason Phillips, Roy Boykin, Marcus 
W a t l^ ,  Ricky Chambers, Mark McGinness, 

~ Roark, Kody Wallace, Robert Wages, BillJeff

Schedule of meetings this week for the County 
History Book project have been announced by 
County Chairman Ron Bailey as follows: 

Wednesday, Feb. 18:
. . .  9 a.m. First State Bank, Rising Star.

Commodities 10  11:45 a.m. Senior Citizens Center, Ranger.
(Wednesday afternoon times available 

other meetings.)
Thursday, Feb. 19:
10 a.m. Eastland Chamber of Conunerce.
12 noon, Rotary C3ub, Cisco.
2 p.m., Olney Savings Conference Room,

Cisco. _
5 p.m., Gholson Hotel Conference Room,

Ranger.
(Thursday evening times available).
Taylor Publishing Co. Rep. Jessie White will 

be here for each of the meetings and additions 
gatherings, which may be scheduled through 
Bailey at 6^1480.

C om m od ities  w ill be 
distributed in Cisco Tues
day, Feb. 24, from 8 until 11 
a.m. at the Gaslight Apart
ments on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

Commodities In Carbon 
will be distributed Thursday, 
Feb. 26, from 1:30 to 2.30 
p.m. from i  van near Gran
ny’s Grocery.

slu’ was soloist with their 
famous Cowboy Band. She is 
a frequent soloist at First 
Baptist Church and appears 
often on area programs. She 
has been among feature per
formers for Nostalgia Night 
programs for years.

The W rangler Band’s 
stage orchestra, directed by 
Mr. Jones, will provide 
music for Nostalgia Night 
perform ers, including a 
group of Director Nicki 
Marie's Wrangler Belles -  
Belles of the Ball. As in the 
past, the entire program will 
be composed of old favonte 
songs and music.

The first 30 minutes of the 
program will consist of 
“ listening and dancing”  
music, after which dessert 
will be served. The floor 
show type program will 
follow desaert.

Reservations may be 
made by calling Cisco Junior 
CoUege (442-2567). A large 
number of reservations had 
been made for Saturday 
night, Feb. 21, Monday, and 
the number for Friday night 
was growing. Good crowds 
were expected. _

I Bob Bevers To 

Conduct Course
Bob Bevers will be conduc

ting the 55 Alive Mature 
Driving course Monday and 
Tuesday. Feb. 23-24, from 5 
until 9 p.m. in the Corral 
Room.

The course is eight hours 
of classroom instruction that 
refine existing skills and 
develop safe, defensive driv
ing techniques. Produced by 
the American Association of 
Retired Persons (A A R P ), it 
is conducted throughout the 
country. 55 Alive teaches 
preventive measures to use 
when driving that save lives. 
It is believed that the in
dividual and community 
benefits from this course.

Mr. Bevers is a trained 
volunteer instructor. AARP 
provides the program and its 
m a te r ia ls . Anyone in 
terested in taking the two- 
day course may contact Mr. 
Bevers at 442-1357.

Golf Scramble 

Held Saturday
Forty golfers braved the 

strong winds last Saturday 
and enjoyed taking part in 
the first scramble golf tour
nament of the Cisco Country 
Club’s 1967 season, accor
ding to a report by Chairman 
Jim Puryear.

The tournament was won 
by the Bobby Smith team 
that posted a score of 12 
under par. Playing with Mr. 
Smith were Lori Whatley, 
R ick y W hatley, Robby 
Robinson and Forrest Starr.

Second place went to Ben
nie Nichols team that had a 
score of 10 under par. The 
Delburt Schaefer team won 
a pltclHrff to take third place 
with a score of eight under 
par.

“ The go lf association 
would like to thank everyone 
who participated and we 
hope that you will continue to 
take part in the club’s ac
tivities this year,”  Mr. 
Puryear said. “ We are look
ing forward to our March 
event that will be a shootout 
-  a skina type tournament.”



Holy Rosary Catholic Church To Offer 

Taco Dinner Feb28 In Parish Hall
Texans are traditional 

folks. And it has long been 
the tradition that when the 
weather turns cold, Texans 
crave Mexican food.

Your cravings will be 
answered and answered 
most satisfactorily on Satur
day, Feb. 28, when the ladies 
of Holy Rosary Catholic 
Church host their taco din
ner. As anyone who has

sampled the ladles’ cooking 
at previous dinners or at the 
Folklife Festival can tell 
you, the food not only warms 
your stomach, it is "genuine 
homemade.”

The dinner will be from 
4:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the 
parish hall, 1106 Avenue F. 
Cost will be |4 for adults and 
$2 for children. Not only will 
the p la tes include the 
authentic mouth-watering

Life On 
The Ouiet Side

By Sandra Prickett
We had our children young 

- four - one right after 
another without any help 
from a washer and dryer. 
There were no such things as 
disposable diapers, and I ’ve 
washed many dirty ones by 
hand in an old bathtub, and 
hung everything we washed 
on a clothes line. That’s one 
of those almost obsolete wire 
things stretched between 
two poles. And the ironing! 
We didn’t have much except 
a lot of love and laughter 
that filled the small rooms 
we called home. And there 
was always plenty of beans 
and combread.

Well, my children don’t 
like to hear such tales so I ’m 
sure you don’t either.

lik e  my children’s births, 
they grew up and left home 
one right after another- 
Ihree married and one in the 
army. And they began the 
building of their families 
very quickiv, one right after

CONSTRUCTION
‘^q-2-1709

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes.
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cobinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimotes

■•S' • - L» •

Large Stock Tires Steel Belted or Bios *

All Tires On Sole Any Size Cars Pickups and Some Truck 
Sizes

Tractor Front or Rear

Lorge Fresh Stock ot Batteries Cors Pickups Trucks-Farm 
Tractors

All Brands Oil Filters Oil and Air American or Foreign 
MuHler Work Flots Fixed Reosonoble 

Cars Trucks ■ Farm Troctors Belts Hoses
(iiilf

1-20. Rising Star Hwy. cJt

, B A N D I T O S
901 (Conrad Hilton

.V Cisco 
442-1331 

Hours: Mon. - Sun.
1 1  a . n i . - 8 p . i n .

5.''

X.
S WALTON’S AUTO CENTER

Parts and Full Service Garage
442-2366

Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 
Prices!

Exhaust Work Brake Jobs Batteries
Front-End Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-Ups Oil & Lube Tools

105 W. 9th St. Cisco, Texas

Elite Beauty Salon
509 W. 2ttd

Now Available: Hot Wax Facial, Manicure, and Pedicure. 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 8 a.m. t ill???

Sat. 8 til 12 
Owner-Operator Cormen Rosales
Operators; Jonet Parsley Desi Covington

Walk-Ins Welcome 442-1265
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tacos, but also Spanish rice 
and refried beans cooked by 
the ladies right before your 
eyes. Tea and coffee are also 
included. Even the “ salaa”  
or taco sauce w ill be 
homemade.

So, for a good satisfying 
meal, come by and sample 
some traditional Tex-Mex 
cooking at great prices and 
for a worthy cause.

CJC Lady 
Wranglers

Drilling Bits

Recipes

another.
Now we boast of six 

beautiful grandchildren. 
We’re na-na and pa-pa to 
them. And I tell my family. 
"You ’re ruining my health - 
six under the age of s ix !”

Ah, but we love and enjoy 
them. We take them bicycl
ing, walking, swimming, 
boating, and fishing. We 
bird-watch and watch squir
rels play hide- and seek. The 
children climb our trees, can 
never wait for a tomato to 
turn red on the vine, empty 
the sand from the sand box - 
and fill our lives with love 
and laughter here on the 
quiet side, in the slow land of 
lake Brownwood.

M rs. Sm ith  o f W est 
Covinia, Californ ia sent 
these reciepies into the 
Press for the readers who 
like to cook. She is the 
mother of Lynn Chisolm of 
Cisco.

Orange Drop Cookies
2/3 Cup Shortening
3/4 Cup Sugar
1 E:gg
1/2 Cup Orange Juice
2 Tablespoons Grated 

Orange Peel
2 Cups Flour
1/2 Teaspoon Baking 

Powder
1/2 Teaspoon Soda
1/2 Teaspoon Salt
Heat over to 400 degrees. 

M ix a ll in gred ien ts  
throughly. Drop dough by 
rounded teaspo(^uls am>ut 2 
inches apart onto ungreased 
baking sheet. Bake 8 to 10 
minutes or until almost no 
imprint remains when touch
ed with finger. Makes four 
dozen.

(AàMÒDlUng)

rrAèvocAi

CANDY GAMEL
Another top freshman on 

the I,ady Wrangler basket
ball team at Cisco Junior 
College is Candy Gamel, 6-0, 
of Mason. She was an 
outstanding student and 
athlete in high school and 
made the all-district and all 
region basketball teams. She 
was named on the all-slate 
third team. Candy is the 
daughter of the Clinton 
Gamels.

\ \ ()R D o f(;O D

The GIHs ol Hm  Spirit
N o w  c o n c e r n i n g  

spiritual gifts, brethren,
I would not have you 
ignorant.

Ye know that ye were 
Gen'tiles, carried away 
unto these dumb idols, 
even as ye were led. 

Wherefore I give you to 
understand, that no 
man speaking by the 
Spirit of God calleth 
Jesus accursed: and 
that no man can say 
that Jesus is the Lord, 
but by the Holy Ghost.

Now there are 
diversities of gifts, but 
the same Spirit.

¡Corinthians 12:¡-4

LEAH DUNN 
Leah Dunn, 6-0 freshman 

from Azie, is one of the top 
first-year performers for the 
I^dy Wranglers of Cisco 
Junior College. She won 
statewide honors in high 
school, including being a 
first-team all-district selec
tion. She went to state in 
track. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henson Dunn 
of Azle.

Open ycxx ayes end see |usl how 
many subpecls are covered m Ihe 
new edition ol Ihe Consumer Inlor 
malion Catalog It's tree just kx the 
asking and so are nearly hall o l the 
200 lederai pubkcalxxis describad 
xiSKle BooMels on subiecis Mw k. 
narKial arxl career plarining. ealmg 
righi, exercisxig. and slayvig heaHny 
housing arxJ cM d  care, lederai bene 
Id progiams Just about everything 
you woiXd need to know Wme today 
We'N sand you irie latest edXion ol Ihe 
Consumes Intormalxxi Catalog, 
which IS updated and published 
quanecly HX be a great help you l 
see Jusi write
CoMMaer lalesweUee Ceelat 
Oeeartaieal TD 
fxaWa, CalaceA llOOf

NEW TESTS
Edwin S. Nichols Explora

tion Inc., Meridiaa, will drill 
a wildcat. No. IX  Bunn to 
3,700 feet in the Robertson 
(M .F .) Zone 5,5 miles east of 
Ranger on a 160-acre lease. 
It spots 330 feet northeast 
and southeast, J.L. Erwin, 
A-624.

Sun Exploration & Produc
tion Co., Abilene, will drill 
No. 2 Alice E. Allen Heirs to 
4,000 feet in the Carrie Cole 
(Marble Fa lls) 10 miles 
north of Desdemona on a 
1,251-acre lease. It spots 
3,379 feet south and 1,364.2 
feet west, M.J. Robinson, 
A-1819.

Tag Produ ction  In c., 
Mineral Wells, w ill drill 
three wildcats in the Derr 
(Raging Robbie) to 500 feet 
2.5 miles south-southeast of 
Mingus, in Palo Pinto Coun
ty, on a 42-acre lease, 
SA’ MG, A-413. They are;

•No. 5 spots 1,050 feet 
south and 550 feet east.

•No. 6 spots 1,050 feet 
south and 250 feet ea.st.

•No. 7 spots 800 feet south 
and 150 feet east.

Chester K. Upham, Jr. 
Co., Mineral Wells, will drill 
a wildcat. No. 2 Hazel 
Wilber, to 4,000 feet in the 
C.B. l/>ng (Marble Falls) 
and Ix>ng Ranch (Bend Con- 
g l.) 2 miles north of Mingus, 
in Palo Pinto County, on a 
162-acre lease. It spots 475 
feet south and 330 feet east. 
Section 59, Burleson CSL, 
A-30.

OIL COMPIiETIONS
Pendragon Oil Co., Fort 

Worth, completed two wells. 
They are:

•No. 1 Clabom in Lake

Leon (Duffer) 3 miles south- 
southwest of Eastland. It 
spota 1,000 faat north and 600 
feet west, James Hannum 
No. 21, A-163.

Daily flowing potential 
was 94 barrels of 40-gravity 
oil and 7 barrels water 
through a 24/64-inch choke at 
40 psi from perforations at 
3,402-23 feet. Gas-oil ratio: 
3,830:1. ToU l depth, 3,714 
feet; plug back, 3,614; top of 
pay, 3,402. The 4^-inch cas
ing was set at 3,685 feet. 
Acidized with 2,000 gallons 15 
percent HCL.

Tops reported: Caddo, 
2,776 feet; Marble Falls, 
3.060: Duffer. 3,402.

•No. 2 Freyschlag in I.ake 
Leon (D u ffe r ) 4 m iles 
southwest of Eastland. It 
spots 1,900 feet north and 
1,400 feet east, T.Foster No. 
22, A-130.

Daily pumping potential 
was 17 barrels of 40-gravity 
oil and 17 barrels of water 
from perforations at 3,436-46 
feet. Gas-oU ratio: 2,205:1. 
Total depth, 3,653 feet; plug 
back, 3,574; top of pay, 3,436. 
The 4!i-inch casing was set 
at 3,635 feet. Acidized with 
1,000 gallons 10 percent 
HCL; fraced with 20,000 
gallons foam and 19,000 
pounds sand.

Tops reported: Caddo, 
2,797 feet; Marble Falls, 
3,093; Duffer, 3,431.

A-1 Hearing Center
104 W. Commerce 

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Texas 
(817)629-8052

Hisaring Aids • Service • Batteries 

Free Hearing Test Every Wednesday

Eastland Transmission 
& Radiator Service

Rebuilt Automatic & Standard Transmission 
(In Stock)

1 Day Service In Most Cases.
All Work Guaranteed 

Complete Radiator Service.

629-3260

t h e  Thursday
CISCO PRESS F ebruary 19,1987

WALTON’S 
AUTO CENTER

lown Mowar Porli k Rapoii 
Chomiaw Shofp«>»d

• A«tn Rr^alr t;ira (r

•Tw* Fxll-TImr Mrrkaxlrt 
IliXhly Qualilicd'IVpmdablr

Mognaio Rapan

•Mulflar Shap 
iCompIrl« F.ihaust Work I

• Rrakr Mfark
Hu(iir!> A I >runu 
Turnad ti W ••

•W rldlnR

WALTON S GULF SERVIC
9Bi('Aiired Mlllon Avf

A REAL Full-Srrivrr Station
Pkn A SaR Sarvica liland 
Monogad by Jock Sondadar

•<NI A la b r  

•Flat Rrpalr 

•Naa Tirai

Walton Electric Auto Parts
I«  W 9th SI

"Srr%le|C ('tarn |i»r tKer 4# Yrart**

442 2366 C32

ca20

f*i M i- ’ Ì Ù 
to -'sdiirtn:

OKLAUNION
VOM

V . ’ •
.,.11

a-

ÿ ttt ib ro u g I|  f u n e r a l  ^ o n t e
BRAO KIMBROUGH DIRECTOR

442-1211
Monuments
Pre^Poid Funerol Controcts 
Buriol Insuronce

300 W. 9th Street 
P.O Box 1191 

Cisco, Texas 76437

F ree  F^liiiiiiteH 

3 l*.M. - 10 r.M .

Rodgers 

Piano Service
Pianos Tunvil 

Rvpairvd

647-1590

5-52 Hunger, Tx.

DAVIS UPHOLSTERYi
610 WeM 2nd, 442-4712

24 years experience refinisbing and reupholstering 

furniture. Satistostion assured. We now reupHolster 

pickup seats, boat seats and camper seats.

Sewing mochine service and repair.

Contact Charles Davis ca104 X  *

Higginbothaiii-Bartlett Co.
313 W. Main-Eastland-629-1311

Junes Blair Paint - All t '.olors/

AFuULhieofSkil Tools 

In Stock - A Million and One Items 

That We Are Competitive Oil!

Compétitive Prices W p  Deliverl

Q Q
I Q

I I I STILL OUR 
BEST CHOICE!

Oklaunion Control Room

WTU's new power station will soon be on line! The Oklaunion Power Station 

near Vernon, Texas, will be WTU's first coal-powered plant.

A coal-powered plant

Y

was our best option back in 

the 70's when.W'TU first began 

planning for a new power 

station At that time a new 

federal law known as the Fuel 

Use Act prohibited the use of 

oil 0 1 gas as boiler fuel for new 

utility plants

dbal IS still our best 

choice, especially over the 

long haul. The unlimited sup

ply of clean-burning coal means more stable fuel prices and a continued reliable 

supply of electric energy for W TU customers

Coal Detivery at Oklaunion

W EST TEX A S  UTIUTIES CO M PANY

A M—>lw* «4 Ttw <. «M(«l AwS Swrtfi Wm* Sown

We're happy the Oklaunion Power Slatkm is coming on line! 
It w ill be good for our Company and good for our customers!



Obituaries
Kay BrooliN

EASTI.AND-Services for 
Kay Brooks, 38, were 11 a.m. 
Tuesday at the Bakker 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
G ary  M on tgom ery  o f
ficiating. Burial was in 
Mount Marion Cemetery 
near Strawn.
' She died Saturday at her 
home after a household acci
dent.

Born in Fort Worth, she 
moved to F:astland as a 
child.

She was a homemaker and 
a Baptist.

Survivors include her hus
band, Donald C. Brooks of 
F.a.stland; two .sons, Michael 
Wesley Brooks and Jamey 
l.ouis Brooks, both of 
Eastland; a daughter, Don
na Jo BriMiks of Eastland; 
her mother, Jean Payne of 
F̂ a.stland; a brother, Charles 
Wayne Juslici' of Po.s.sum 
Kingdom l,ake; and two 
si.sters, Beverly Jo Shipman 
and Wanda Ia i* GiKKiman, 
Udh of Dallas

EA.STI.AND-Kobert lA*e 
AriiLslnmg, 82, died Sunday 
at a liN al nursing home. Ser- 
VII es were 10 a.in Tuesday 
at the Edwards Funeral 
Home ( ha|H-l with the Kev. 
Dale Noska officiating. 
Burial was in the Eastland 
Cemetery.

Me was Isirii April April 13, 
I'.KH III I.0I111, Tx He iiiarrii'd 
l.iiey .Mildred Kight, 
hehiuary 4, 1032 in
B i'owiiwimmI. TIh'v moved to 
Eastland in l!N>8.

He was an oil field worker 
and a iiieinlK i of tla- Bethe'l 
Baptist Chiireli.

He was a iiKiiiber of the 
Olid Fellows Dnlge No. 132.

Sill vivoi s iiit lude his wife, 
l.iiry .MildrisI Armstrong of 
l')astlaiiil; IlireT daughters, 
Mary f.nufHe Howell of 
Di'vimo inmI 'Peggy Joyce 
Ashby alTd Sandra Ann 
Daviil.son, Isitli of Odessa; 
three si.sters, riM-liiia lA'wis 
of East land, Dus .Smith of 
Bi ei'keiiridge and Flois 
Walker of Odessa; five 
graiiili'hililreii; and .several 
iiieees ,'iiid nephews.

I’illis Tiirii<>r

HANCEH - E llis E. 
Turner. t)5. died .Saturila) at 
a Fort Worth i i i i r s i i ig  Iio iik '.

.Serviies were 2;;ttl p.iii. 
Monday al the First Baptist 
Chinili with the Hex. Bill 
CliamlH-rs officiating. Burial 
was III Evngreeii Cemetery 
under the ilireelions of Eil- 
warils Funeral Home.

Born III Whilewright, she 
moxeil to Banger in litil.

.She was a homeniaker and 
a iiieiniM'r of IIk* First Ba|i- 
li.sl Church

.She was the widow of 
Flake Turner.

Survivors include four 
daughters. Billy .lean 1 Mrs. 
Frank I .lohnson of Dallas, 
Eli/aheth Kunatli of San 
Angelo and Sue (Mrs. Jihm 
Merrill and Chaeha 1 Mrs. 
.Anil'll I Kirk, both of Fort 
Worth; a sister. Eva 
Thomason of Ciame.sville: 
nine graiidchildren: and 13 
greal-grandehildreii.

Vivian Fruitt

STRAWN - Vivian Pruitt. 
75, died Friday at a Ranger 
hospital.

Rosary was 5:30 p.m. Sun
day at the St. John Catholu 
Church with Sister Renee of
ficiating.

Ma.vs was 11 a.m. Monday 
at the St. John Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Jim 
Miller officiating. Burial 
was in Mount M arion 
Cemetery, directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home.

She was born in Straxxn 
and had lived all of her life in 
the Strawn area. She was a 
memlx.-r of St. John Calholic 
Church. She was a graduate 
of .Straw n High School in 1920 
and was a hou.sewife and 
devoted mother.

Survivors include her hus- 
iMind, H.D. Boone Pruitt of 
Strawn; thrc'c sons, lAirry 
Paul Pru itt of Strawn, 
Jam es l.ouis Pru itt of 
IX'iiver, and Robert Dale 
Pruitt of .Sonora; three 
sisters, Victoria Poydock, 
Janie Guydis and Mary 
.Sadver, all of .Strawn; five 
graiHlcliildreii; and twostep- 
graiidt hildreii.

Ann (ihunce

JAMAICA, WEST INDIES 
- Ann Chance, 62, died 
February 2,1967 in a hospital 
in Jamaica, West Indies.

Services xx ere held at 3:00 
p.m. Wednesday, February 
18, 1987, in Westmoreland 
Parrish in Jamaica. Burial 
was in Jamaica, West In
dies.

She w as born in Ranger on 
January 22,1925. She attend
ed .school in Ranger. She had 
lived in Akron, Ohio, Des 
.Moines, Iowa, and Kansas 
City, Mo. The past 14 years 
her home was in Negril 
Jamaica, West Indies. She 
owned and operated tourist 
cottages and a restaurant.

Survivors include two 
sons. Brad Becker and 
Barry Becker of Kansas Ci
ty, Mo.: one daughter, Gina 
Becker of Santa Fe, New 
Mexico: 3 grandchildren; 
her mother, Iva Mae Hooks 
of Ranger; one sister, Betty 
Henderson of Breckenridgc; 
and several nieces.

K t i b )  K i t ' i i e

RANGER - Ruby Gould 
Kiene, 75, died Sunday at a 
local hospital.

Services were 10:30 a.m.

I AEROIKS, AltOBKS, AEROBICS |
^  '  Hm t  M n |  O f f t r t r f  I t

I THE DANa STUDIO
* f r t M  1 • 2  p M ,

I  C tn w r off tu sk ft f t *  • R M f t r , T x .

Í ^17.00 ■ 
r«c12

M o n th 647-33f1 or 
M M 3 0 I

F e n c M s .

Stelnmon Fencinq
(817) M7-1946

LEE ROV STEINMAN 
P O  BOxaS«fASTLANO>pl

Aik About CAR-FORTS 8 METAL BUiLOINCS |04

• CHAMLINK rCNCMG

• resioential

• COMMERCIAl

•  PRIVACY PENCE

• WHITE WOeX)

• REOWOOO

• CEDAR

• FARM FENCING

• CUSTOM GATES

• WELDING

MUST SELL 
Make An Offer

3 bedroom« 1 bath  house with large 
20x20 living room and 20x20 game room 
built on to 12x70 mobile home on 50x100 
lot. Approximately 1^40 square feet o f 
living space. Call 442-2757 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays, or anytime on weekends.

\snor HiUL y hpk itEsrsKiÆc/nOi\s!\

65%  O FF  N O W
I* nil l.iidiew aivH C.liildren

Lemon Tree Boutique j
ft 12 ('oiirnd lliluiii 442-3294 I

Remember, We Are Still HERE For YOU 
and We Appreciate Our CUSTOMERS!

(We Give You Savings-Quality AND |
Personal Attention) i

Don't forget to shop LEMON TREE FIRST for 
your now "Spring Things" • Arriving Daily. |

"Denim-Chamray-Linen j

You can be earning tax deferred interest 
on your life insurance. Ask E.F. Hutton how.

K.K. Huilón I jfr InmranL-* C«mp.n> I* mn> i-rvdilintiS.tfVEi'vrnl onlhf 
MViAuit valim (if H* univm'Ml U(. liuur.ni'Y polictn. Think of it: tlMt't 
In>Uit  Ilian Iht ( pmmt nr I  pn-i-rnl vnuTI an tiutai i<n MONEY 
MARKET rVNDa. TREASLRY lILUt. and CERTIFICATES OF 
DEPUSIT And ainv« InIrrMt cffdllH to your Hutton l.ifr uniwrial lifr 
pulK-y la lax drfnrod. II growa (after than in uxablr \ ohii'lef 

But unlikr thrao invnfnwnla. Huilón Ijf.'t umvmal Itfo offer» inut'h 
more. Bmofita like:
•Permanenf life iRwirmce. proi-idina tax-free eaialr prelection for your 
beneflriartef.
•Cempetillve inimrtti ralet. guaranleed for one full year 
•Tax-free acreM lo yaar raih value through lo«-cofl policy loans

Ready la learn more? The llaten to what E.F. Hution has to say about 
how Hulton I jfe's unh erlal Me policy lUs into your financial plan. Call 
your Hatton life repeoienlallve.

•EfletVive Oct. 1. IW Subject to change without notice.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. 
EUmtland, Texas

Office - 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086

Monday at the Edwards 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Gary Barkman of
ficiating. Graveside services 
were 3 p.m. Monday at 
H igh land M em oria l 
Cemetery in Stamford with 
the Rev. Ron Holliman of
ficiating.

Born in Waxahachie, she 
moved from Mineral Wells 
one and a half years ago.

She attended school in 
S tam ford  and the 
cosm eto logy  school in 
Weatherford.

She ow ned the Crazy Beau
ty Shop al the Crazy Water 
Hotel in Mineral Wells.

She was a member of the 
P resbvlerian  Church in 
Mineral Wells.

Survivors include a step
son, Jim Kiene of Midland: 
two sisters, Mary Jane 
Furrh of Stam ford and 
Thelma iMrs. W.J.i Van 
Bibber of Ranger.

Neil Turner

EASTLAND  - Neil B. 
Turner, 72, died Saturday at 
a liK-al hospital.

SiTvices were 2 p.m. Mon
day at the Bakker Funeral 
Hume Chapel with the Revs. 
I.A‘e Fields and Dwayne 
Cluwer officiating. Burial 
was in Murray Cemetery, 
directed by Bakker Funeral 
Home.

He was boxvn in the Flat- 
wood Community and he liv
ed there until he moved to 
Eastland a year ago. He was 
a retired farmer and a 
member and deacon of 
Mangum Baptist Church.

Sui^ivors include his wife, 
lAiuella Turner of Eastland; 
and a sister, Beatrice Adams 
of Arlington.

W X  KeUar

• STEPHENVILLE - W.L. 
Kellar, 63, of Dublin, former
ly of Slephenville, died Fri
day at a Dublin hospital.

Services were 2 p.m. Sun
day at the Slephenville 
Funeral Home with the Rev. 
C.H. Jones o ffic ia t in g . 
Burial was in Erath Gardens 
of Memory, directed by 
Slephenville Funeral Home.

He was bom in Terrell and 
was a member of fte  First 
Assembly of God Church in

Hospital Bowling 
Report Report

Eastland Memorial

The follow ing patients 
have released their names 
for publication in this 
newspaper:
Leora J. Dent 
Julia E. Havens 
.Mary E. .Morrison 
Ben L. Tibbs 
I-ouise D. Walton

R angerG enerM

I.ela Weldon 
Alex Roberson 

There is a total of 5 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

Dublin. He was a retired 
electrician and was a World 
War II veteran. He moved to 
Dublin from Slephenville 10 
years ago.

Survivors include his wife, 
Tlialia Kellar of Dublin; two 
son.s, W illiam Kellar of 
Dublin and Ronnie Kellar of 
Hursl: Ihree brothers, Ray
mond Kellar of Eastland. 
Marvin Kellar of Horseshoe 
Bend and Oliver Kellar of 
Megargel; and four grand
children.

Tuesday Night Ladies Fall 
League

High game ot the league 
was rolled up by Cathy Doyle 
with a 203 game and ended 
up with a 513 series. Cathy 
bow ls on R .H .S . P ip e  
Specialists Team. Bowling 
on the same team Connie 
Mermis shot a 514 series. 
Peggy Power bowling on the 
Austin Oil Team rolled a 503 
series.

Wednesday Night Ladies 
Fall League

High game of the night

was rolled up by Suaan Watts 
with a nice 219 and a 213 and 
ended up with a M5 series. 
Susan bowls on the Moores 
Properties Team. Bowling 
on the Green Light Auto 
Team, Rose Mahan shot a 
202 game. Subing for the J.J. 
Jewels Team, Margart Hat
field rolled a 524 aeries and 
bowling on the Eaatland Na
tional Bank Team Sherry 
Johnson rolled a 503 series.

I f  anyone would be In
terested in Joining our 
Wednesday Night Ladies 
League, we could really use 
you. Some of our Teams are 
short on Ladies so come on 
out and join up.

Thursday Morning Ladies 
Fall League

Poetic Verses* • •

OUR L ITTLE  COUNTRY 
CHURCH

As w e walk down the dusty 
road

On a bright and clear Sun
day morn

You can hear voices ring
ing loud and clear

Singing praises of faith 
and hope.

As we turned the bend of 
the road

Our little church come into 
view

Your heart seem to skip a 
beat

When you read the sign 
tliat welcome you.

Our little church is well 
hidden

In a cluster of tall pines
Just come in we welcome 

you
From a world of sin and 

crime.

Just a little country church
Is in every one of us
Just close your eyes and 

you will see
Our little country church.

Bob Harbin

High game of the League 
was rolled up by Cathy D ^ le  
with a nice 211 and andad up 
with 808. Cathy boiHs on the 
Elaatland County Bowling 
Center Team. Bowling a nice 
213 game Connie McDaniels 
rolled up her first 200 game 
of the leaeon. Betty Tomlin 
bowling on the Cltiiens Na
tional Bank Team rolled a 
202 game and ended up with 
a 500 series. Colleen Allen 
bowling on the Breckenridge 
Beverage Bam Team rolled 
a 519 series and Elaine 
M oore bow ling on 
B reckenridge A m erican  
Team rolled a 519 series.

EMH To Sponaor

Expectant Parent 

Program

E astland  M em oria l 
Hospital will be sponsoring 
an Expectant Parent Pro
gram, March 2, 9, 16, and 23 
from 7 to 9 p.m. The classes 
will be held at the hospital.

There will be no charge for 
the classes and all expectant 
parents are invited to attend.

Thursday,

February 19,1987

Greater Dfe
Bible Bookstore

Shady Oaks Shoppinu Cantor

Valentine Cards fo r  
School (diildren and All Af(es!

Mon-fri
Sol

Siw* Hour,
:Own to Spm 
lOom to 2pm LYtrlM

NOTICE To All Gift Certificate 
HoUlersl

Please redeem the certificate soon us 
possible as we are closing the store.

THE MAN'S STORE'
764S7 em it

MuiiNfielcI 
Chiropruclk* 

(ilinic
700 Ave. C. • Cisco 

 ̂ 2-6p.m. Tues. & Fri.
WN. im xmaimiiu s> >»i WfM âÉawwaâ â .

83  7 4 4 2  2 0 3 0  ■ ^ c«r2t Ö

ROOFING SPECIALIST
Daniel Williams

Frog Exiimatgs Refergncg»-Labor 8 Matgrial Guoronleed No 
Job Too Largg or Small Composifion-T-Locks Wood Hoi Tops

Ovgr 20 Ygors Exparignee-

Ovgr 35 Ygors Eastland Argo Rgsidgnt.

Coll Josgph Roofing.

629-2805 .,̂ ,04

Extra Large Capacity Washer

$

CM la* wsrii iMti

sgjMt Mill 
tIMt If

i j m .

408P«
• Three wash/rinse lemperatute selections; 

energy-saving cold water rinse
• Two cycles, unbalanced load control system
• Four water level selections
• Porcelain enamel linish

1 ^ — #  Moao,«« J 2 2 0 0

Permanent 
Piess Dryer

nig*iHKr 
rwss crcii

SAVE
$1500

36500
Model 5924

• Four cycles including permanent press/knits
• Three drying selections
• Durable porcelain enamel finish drum
• Removable up front lint filter

Model 3024
Giant Copacity, 1.4,CtJ. Ft. Dual Wave Automatic 

Roast i  Cook Code, 10 Powers -  5-Yeor Worrontv 

ONLY $ 2 8 8 0 0

BIANT CAPACin NB-FROST REFRIGERATOR

SAVE *00
14.8 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator/Freezer
Model 0512 ,

»465® "

WITH 
FREE 
ICE

MAKER
•  17.7 cu ft total
•  5.01 cu ft freezer

O N IT  * 6 9 8 9 0

PáY ONLY $21 PER E ft

C O O D ^ C A R

50<

• Space-saving 2 8 ' wide, 6 4 ' high
• Automatic defrost in refrigerated section
• Vegetable-bin, dairy compartment, egg 

pockets
• Two cabinet shelves, one adjustable

Model GSC702 
Temperature Sensor VcHue- 
Featured
Convertible Dishwasher
• ChtfYy tMOOd v«n4«f too
• Throo LoYtt Action
• T«mptf«turt S«n»or Systofn
• O-cycIt porfoYmRnct fttxtbllMy
• POTSCAUB8EA Cycio
• HMvy WrrH (high porformanct)
• Normtl WmK
• Ughi Wash (on dial)
• RInta Only fon dtat)
• 700 watt Catrod  ̂ haating unit
• RInta AM CXtpanaaf
• Daiuxt high ttdt upp*' mck

OOOOTIXn AUTOei Ag«NCMIMM, MT '
-'A tuoti A   ̂- 

lALÜIk '̂MI

AUTO U R V IC f CKNTEM
-M ,  »M i. —.«MaBCai

Ju9f Say Chargm If  I
Vou may ut6 th« Silver from Citibftnh or any of
othor ways to buy Amoricao Eipraaa • Carta Biaocba • Chotea 
• Dmart Club • Oiacovar • MattarCard • Vtaa
RAM Cteaea -**<»• mu «ut «h you» «u« «ni «r»n 'Mw# MW • enatk Muiinn* fu6wM — m f*Y* sc>Mn«eed

«MILMLS MLV AT QOOOTiAN AUTO •■«¥!€■ CINTaMS AND
tMAMUNTier CMÌOIT TIRM«. ANO AUTO •■NVtCI 0«MN2 SMOWN 

O' eat-ow ugrao iNograNoeNTnwojij^M^ANTiiA. cncorr tiñáis ano auto ssnvtcs auto

* A f<NM(ir«̂  piUfiaNT
tu* 0u»«u*8t bue»*«

S o v g $ 2 0

Evcriflo Jíb ím i
M f t B l f V

315 L Mam 821̂ 2662 
Hosn: 7-6 Mag.-Fii 7-5 Set
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I’ve Been 
Wrong
Before

■y Gordon Clark

No doubt about it, we do 
have a serious prison pro
blem here in Texas. <,

Though it is bad here we 
waren’t alone. Other states 
have riots because of over- 
crowdinit- Alon({ with. 
worakTint' what mu-st be 
done we mutht also ask 
•WHY’ ’ ’
A federal JudMc has man

dated conditions which must 
lead many prisoners to 
believe that they can de
mand almost anything and 
net It. Unie.ss measures are 
taken to clip the winns of 
those hinh flyinn buzzards on 
fcsJeral l>.-nchcs tho.se con
victs may lx- ru{ht. However, 
letters like I read in the 
Abilene paper suKuestintf' 
that prisoners lx subjected 
to eonditHHis we experienc-ed 
in service simply are 
unrealistic to the |)oint of 
fantasy. Sure 1 slept in a IxhK 
camp lutiracks where the 
isMitractor liad not fiili.shed 
IMJttiiii; III all the winilows 
and the snow was ankle deep 
out.sifle riH*n I was .sc-nl fir* 
tlx tro|>ies win-re we slept in 
muddy fox Ixtles with a 
million or so mosquitixs 
ealiiiK on us. f'iNiie on now 
fellows, I wouldn't wush that  ̂
INI an animal ainl you know 
i*ur .soft .sixiety would never 
staiMl for tliat in (xace tmx. 
So. let's take a dec-per l«N)k at  ̂
tlx (H obleiii.

Have we simply nut kept 
u|> prison « înstruction in̂  
pail- with (mpuHi^oh' 
Urowth'’ ()i- lias crime in- 
cn-a.scsl di.s|xo|N>rtionatly to 
IMiiMilatiiHi? If tlx foriixr is _ 
Ux ca.se it would .seem that 
fa iiliiy  urnwth was
ix^Us tisI IX tiMiiiiany Were 
ex|MS'tiiii; tlx e.stabli.sluixiit 
of tlx lU-aveidv Kini'dom on 
l-!aiih altouetfxr' (ini .s«Kin. 
fif a dis|iriiportioimte 
i»owth ^
sLiuld
we sIhhiM «ii.v-nver ainl tlxii 
we iuu;hi-atlaekiiMwv-«asew. 
CiTlamlj mo|e laws nxiut, 
iiMMV violatiH's Init tlx low 
rate of eonv K tioii.s Iwis far 
outstripped increases 
Ins aiis«' of new laws. ’I'has 
K-S.S laws wouldn't .seem to 
Im- an answer.

i1tou«:h I ex|xxt .siiiix to 
ilisa«;r«H-. a KeneratiiHi of 
meiiy |M-rmi.ssive (uireiiLs 
luis «-ontributiHl (o «rime.
I'lHi many «-hildren reatii 
adult a^e w itlmut adult men
tality simply iH-eau.si- tlxy 
w«-re never tauulit the mean
ing of •NO", 'i'lxu It IS tlx 
law wliuii iM-lati'dly .say.s jt. 
l)«H lor S|NK'k wroiii^ht mm-h 
iikire evil Ilian uihhI. His 
books alonn with por- 
iHiKraphy should bt* bunasl. 
Now. that slioiild surely pr«v. 
voke .soiiuHHie r«>admi: ibis to 
«'oiiuixiit. t'ome on and spit 
It out. I just miî hl b«' .slunvn 
ill b«« w roni; anain.

I know «>( a s«-Ihhi| bus 
«Inver bemy; fiitsl btxausc 
he separated two boys 
fiehtini;. I can't sa« l en
joy «h1 the razor stap ii.s«‘«| on 
me f«x fiitlitiny: on s«-h«xl 
Mroumis but even lh«mith I 
fell 1 was in the riulu a few 
limes I never cried to

Mother. She gave me a 
belting at home if she found 
out I had engaged  in 
fisticuffs. NEVER would I 
have used deadly force we 
hear of students resorting to 
to«lay,

Though most of my school
ing was in a tough industrial 
city I never heard of police 
being called to school and 
tough teachers might have 
u.s(mI excessive force, it was 
never in .self defense.

But our .sehools nor our 
pri.sans are about to turn 
iiack the calendar or clcxk so 
it will fall to each parent to 
cither raise them right or 
stand in court while their off
spring is sentenced or suffer 
even worse heartbreak.

Sin«c drugs contribute to 
much crime it might be that 
sliffer penalties rigidly en- 
fixcc-d could deter crime. 
However, it has been well 
said that it is not the severity 
of punishment that deters 
but rather an absolute cer
tainty that punishment will 
swiftly follow the crime. 
There again we arc back to 
the "rights" of criminals 
over those of the public.

Is ;b ig governm en t”  
.simply loo big to change and 
• In* s'liioitjon rvisl salvage?

The people often goot as 
when they were uniformed 
enough to vote for a con
victed fellon as judge but un
touchable federal judge have 
wrought havoc in our land 
and certain editors sugges
tions that all judges be ap
pointed is one I utterly re
ject.

Self government died in 
ancient Athens as it later 
died in Rome. Today we look 
with horror on Lebanon 
where it seems that war 
lords have replaced an 
o rgan ized  govern m en t. 
History would seem to in
dicate that no government 
will last regardless of form. 
U t ile  Switzerland alone 
looks like a survivor. With 
universal military training 
and guns in every house they 
are too small to be ag
gressive and too tough to at
tack. Their population is a 
mixture like our own but 
w ith none try in g  to 
"control". The crime rate is 
low and their electi«>ns never 
make big news. But can we 
learn from their won«lerful 
example’

Well, none of those around 
them has and 1 doubt we will 
either.

Texas Heald ; 
News And Vie>»s

By Roy V. Carlee 
l-',uch week we will «liscuss 

the latest news relea.se 
regarding p«-«jple who are on 
M«-«li«'are or Me«licaid. If you 
luive que.slUKis write c/o 
Ea.sllaii«l Telegram , P.O. 
Box *29, Ka.stland, Texas 
7i>4M.

Q uestion ; I am  on 
Me«licui«l but my doctor dues 
ih 4. avc-ept Me«licaid. Can L 
|Kiy iny «l«x't«>r and submit

Su4-i»l Security lepicseu- 
lalive when he comes to your 
«iHiimunity.

Question; I am self- 
employed. I have never paid 
into the Social Security 
Fund. Will 1 be eligible for 
S«xial Security.

Answer; You may have a 
problem with the Internal 
Revenue Service. I f  you are 
self-employed you should 
I 'a ve  been pay in g  the -

I« ' 5luive cl talk with the Texas 
Human Kes«Mirces Office.

Qui-xfiim: r  am refreiving 
SiK-ial Security. However, I 
did not sign up for Medicare 
wlxii I sIhiuI«I have. Can I do
M l IKIW?

AiisW fx:'This is a tricky 
|H‘ublcm. Thixe are open 
peniHls when you may sign 
for Medicare. However, you 
will probably be r«.k]uir^ to 
|ia> a greater premium. It is 
su‘ 'gesled y«Hi contact the

ty Trust Fund. I suggest you 
c«Milact the Social Security in 
Abilene right away.

Some questions are very 
difficult to answer in a few 
words. Some weeks we will 
ilevot the column to one 
specific question. In the 
meantime. s«ind the ques
tions to us and we will get the 
an.swer as soon as possible. 
We will not be able to answer 
ixrsonal letters.

EASITAND .SELF STORAGE
In Pogue Induslrkil Pork

AvaillibI«* Spacer 7V4X7Vii__10X10
10X15-----10X20___10X30
Sturt ut 26.50 and up.

Mr». Dale Maston, Manager 
629-3514 629-3428 

H r Also Have Bout And Recreational 
Van Storage yp

M.H. Perry
Insiirunee 

104 !N. Lamar 
EaMlIand. T\.

Phone 629-1566 

«L i fe  Insurance

•  Univerul life  

«  Hospitalisation

•  Group

•  Cancer

•  Medicare
t. •

•  S a p | i lM 9 fB ii l

\94

I’A I ALBUS
K t » o k e e p i i i o  S e r x i e e

l.oinpiete (.onipiiteri/.etl Uookeeping

liU‘«MtU‘ i'a\ Preparation 

ll»»\. 80 E. EaMland. i\ .  76148 

i*ai Owner
21 Kxptrieiiee

%

Offire 629-I0.56 lloim* 629-2488 corij

By JoMphiM GRTeland

Editor;
For the past year, the At

torney General's Office has 
stepped up e ffo r ts  at 
representing the public in- 
lerest before the State Board 
of Insurance. Before that, 
the public did not have its 
own spokesman when the 
Board set insurance rates 
fo r  e ve ry th in g  from  
automobile insurance for in
dividuals to general liability 
insurance for businesses. 
Such public representation is 
iiiqxi tant and should be an 
!iiU-gral part of the Board's 
.lecisiun-making process.

The Attorney General is 
'tranted the sta tu tory  
authority to represent the 
public interest in insurance 
matters in Article 1.09-1 of 
the Texas Insurance Code, 
which says:

"In  all rate hearings and 
policy from proceedings 
before the Board or the Com- 
mi.ssioner of Insurance, the 
Allurney General may in
tervene in the public in
terest.”

Although this has been 
part of Texas law since 1957, 
TO p rev iou s A tto rn ey  
General apparently exercis- 
“d the statutory privilege. 
This last year, when I 
became aware of the huge 
sums o f m oney being 
granted to insurance com
panies in Texas, I decided 
the lime had come to exer
cise the statutory right to ap
pear before the State B«iard 
of Insurance as an advocate 
on behalf of the public.

Consider these facts: The 
aggregate amount of in
crease granted by the State 
Board of Insurance for 
w«irkers* compensation in
surance com panines in 
Texas in 1965 was 46.7 per
cent. In December 1966, the 
Stale Board of Insurance an
nounced an additional 17.7 
percent increase, which 
means that workers’ com
pensation rales in Texas 
have gone up by 64.4 percent 
in just a mere year. Just con- 
si«lering the latest 17.7 per- 
c'enl increase, this means 
llial Texas business owners 
will be required to pay more 
than $380 million more in 

'èlniTfbVhSiriW
ralt^xiliii iiij i.ii// y.yj .’.rti

I hope that ÿou and your 
readers agree that this kind 
of increase deserves and 
demands attention. ' ' 

Regarding automobile in
surance rates, the insurance 
industry has requested an 
add itional 19.7 percent 
o vera ll increase, which 
would translate to an addi
tional $560 million that the 
citizens of this stale would 
have 10 pay, if granted by the 
Stale Board of Insurance. I 
also have intervened in that

STORAGE
You Keep The Key

629-2683

*'»E CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailmeiiis related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Ba CKAQIES

HEa Dac HES

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 847-3821 
454 Pine Stree. Ranger

case to protect the public in
terest and have produced 
testimony that automobile 
iiisuraiice rates should be 
decreased instead of in
creased. particularly in light 
of the facts that more and 
more of our drivers are 
wearing their seatbelts and 
that DWI laws are stiffer 
than ever before.

The Journal of Commerce 
itxeiilly noted that the pro
perty and casualty in
surance industry reported 
an after lax income of $3 
billion for the third quarter 
of 1986 and that written 
premiums for the year to 
date were $130 billion, up 23 
percent from the figure a 
year ago. These figures are 
the insurance companies' 
own numbers, compiled by 
the Insurers Services Office, 
which represents 97 percent 
of the property and casualty 
insurers.

Another important point to 
remember is that the assis
tant attorney general who 
appears on my behalf before 
the Slate Board of Insurance 
IS in an entirely separate 
division than the attorneys in 
the Insurance, Banking and 
Securities D ivision who 
regularly represent the State 
Board of Insurance. It is not 
uncommon for attorneys 
general in the United States 
to perform this function. I 
might also mention that we 
have attorneys who repre
sent the Pulbic Utilities 
Commission, whilewe have 
attorneys appearing before 
the PUC in rate cases 
representing the State of 
Texa.s as a consumer of 
utilities. Both interests must 
be protected , and the 
legislature has given me that 
responsibility.

Sincerely, 
Jim Mattox 

Attorney General

Tlie Golden Gate Bridge 
was built at a cost of 
$35.500,000 and took four 
years lo build. It spans the 
Pacific Ocean for a distance 
of 6.450 feet to connect nor- 
lliern California to the penin
sula of San Francisco. The 
flu«>r of the bridge is 220 feet 
abo\ e the water and 90 feet 
wide. Tile bridge was design
ed by Joseph B. Strauss in 
May. 1937.

S keptics c la im ed  it 
couldn't be done. A learned 
Sanford se isom o log is t 
ileclared tiiat the southern

peer was over a geologic 
fault and would menace the 
harbor In case of an earth
quake. Engineer Strauss, un- 
daunted by his critics, 
preserved until the p r o j^  
was com p le ted . He 
celebrated hie triumph in a 
poem called, "Symphony in 
Steel" which opened with 
these lines: "Launched 
midst a thousand hopes and 
fears, damned by a myriad 
of hostile seers,. Yet ne’er 
was its course stayed."

Robert McCluskey, a <h>1- 
lege professor, was assailed

Planning On 
Retiring?

Planning on retiring? If so, 
you probably have questions 
about Social Security. In 
particular, you may wonder 
when is the best time to 
retire and how does one app
ly?

Only you can decide when 
to retire. The decision will 
depend on your financial and 
fa m ily  s itu a tion , your 
health, and other (actors.

According to Glyn Ham
mons, district manager in 
Abilene, Social Security 
recognizes the need for flex
ibility in retirement plann
ing and gives you several op
tions. You can receive: 
reduced beneflta as early as 
62; full benefits at 65; or 
more than your full amount 
if you delay retirement past 
65. 'The people at the Social 
Security office can give you 
an estimate of what you 
might receive at various 
ages.

Once you decide when to 
retire, you should apply 
about 3 months early so your 
checks will start when you 
quit working. You can apply 
by phone, in writing, or by 
vixiting any Social Security

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
MAX SQUIERS SR.

A53-2354
■' A f t M T  ♦ l O O ' - i “ ' b M lK l l  .U llll V. t l^ ll

Built up roofs ond slii^los c 
Now Work.Guorontood 8

office.
You and each eligible 

dependent will need his or 
her Social Security card (or 
a record of the number) and 
proof of your date of birth, 
preferably recorded before 
age 5. You should also hove 
your W-2 form (Wage and 
Tax Statement), or a copy of 
your self-employment tax 
return and preiof of filing, for 
the most recent tax year. If 
you plan to work some after 
retirement, an estimate of 
your expected yearly earn
ings will be needed.

Reduced benefits can nor
mally start no earlier than 
the month you apply. If you 
wait until after 65 to apply, 
you can get back benefits for 
up to 6 months bat not before 
the month you age 65.

Even if you do not plan to 
retire, both you and your 
spouse should apply for 
Me<licare 2 or 3 months 
before 65 so you do not lose 
any of this protection.

If  you are younger than 
your spouse and continue 
working, he or she can .still 
have Medicare at 65, provid
ed you are at least 62 and will 
be entitled to benefits when 
you retire.

M ore  in fo rm ation  is 
ava ilab le at any Social 
Security office. The Abilene 
o «b k  fll*1ociM(irMt"tll2"S." 
iHtihkliri Tilt/

on»; •virittu* >«'«».Ml

by students with this ques
tion: "Why don’t you give 
yourself to something wor
thwhile?"

He asked, “ What do you 
consider worthwhile?”

'They thought for a mo
ment and then answered, 
"Why don’t you build a 
bridge— or something?"

M cC luskey exp la ined , 
"The bridge has already 
been built. The towers are 
remarkable- one was built 
with a cross-bean at the top. 
It was soaked with divine 
blood and seared by judge
ment fires. The other tower 
stands high on the 
"delectable mountaina of 
immorality,’ ’ and around it 
on every side flash wails of 
jasper, and over it the ar
ching rainbow of perpetual 
peace. The span is the 
largest ever built by an 
engineer— It stretches all 
the way from the road to hell 
'.0 the gates of heaven. It was 
built at a terrific cost to the 
engineer. As the last rough 
rivet was driven in place by 
a Homan sledge hammer, 
the engineer died shouting, 
•IT IS FIN ISHED!’ Before 
His bloody body had been 
removed from this magnifi- 
canl super-structure of 
redemption- the bridge was 
crossed by a theif. Millions 
more have crossed since it 
was finislied. For written 
there in bold letters o i fire 
for all men everywhere lo 
read it says: TH E R E  ARE 
NO TOLL CHARGES ON 
THIS BRIDGE -  IT IS 
FREE! •’

"Forcasmuch as ye know 
that ye were not re«i(%m«Hl 
wth corruptible things, as 
silver and gold- but with the 
precious bl«iod of (^ i  ist, as a 
lamb willHNil blemish and 
without spot", ( I  Peter 
1:18-191.
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\^EHA\E MOVED!
«o Hny. 80 WEST

Betneeii Eusilund 
and Cisco

GOLDEN 
DESTINY

(*rooniiii){ S l l*et ShoD
_________ 629-84«>2

mtI7

“B etter Values 
For

Your Home ' ’

p i a i « M » r i a n i t

For Your Convenience, 
Niew Store Hoiin«

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 A.M. - 5:30 FJVI. 
Sal. 9:00 AJ\I. - 4:00 F.M.

305 S. Seaman Eastland 629-2614 1

C & S MOTORS
1S6S Chevy. Cavalier, Type 10, 2 dr. hat
chback, tilt, AM-FM, automatic, new tires, 
local.................................................13,950.00

I t t i  Chevy Citatkm, 4dr., 4 speed, a-c, AM 
radio, two-tone paint, local owner. .$2,400.00

1983 Cutlass Supreme 4 dr., auto, a-c, AM,
wires, V-6, low miles...................... $5,395.00

1984 Camaro Z28, t-tops, power windows,
locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, graphic 
equalizer, low miles........................$8,850.00

1984 Escort L  Wagon, cruise, AM-FM, lug
gage rade, auto a-c, low miles.......$4,695.00

Across From The Sonic
Eastland______ 6294402

R & R

Carpet
Cleaning

RandaU Rogers, Own
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

CaU 629-1121
Over lo Years Service 

in this Area, mat

98® Buys
16 oz. Fountain Drink and 

Your Choice: 
Hamburger
Bar-B-Q Sandwich 
Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich 
2 Tacos 
Pizza
2 Slices of Meatloaf

Lunch S p ec ia l
Meat & 2 Vegetables

•1.50
Taylor Center

805 W. Main Eattland 100 Ave. D Qm»

Browder Service Station
Hwy. 80 E. Eastland

If'e J\ow H ave 
Prem ium  Super L u lead ed  G usoliue!

(.onie By and See Our Great Prices 

on Chevron Oil •••

Delu 100, 30 wl. - •15.90
l*elo 400, 30 wt. - •16.90
Delo 400, 15/40 - •17.90

apprei*iale Your Ikisiness!
c«M9



Area News Briefs
CISl’O

Action on an amendment 
raising Hotel Occupancy 
Tax from 2 to 7 percent has 
been tabled for further study 
by the Cisco City Council. 
Delegations for and against 
the m easure appeared  
before the City Council at a 
recent meeting. The extra 5 
percent tax was proposed to 
provide additional funds to 
help support the Hilton Com
munity Center, a tup com
munity tourist attraction. 
Motel operators spoke in op
position to this tax, saying it 
would have to be absorbed 
by the motels for them to re
main com p e tit iv e  with 
motels in adjoining cities. 
This Item is expected to be 
on the agenda for an early 
meeting of the Council

Music of years gone by will 
Ik‘ featured at the 14th an
nual No.stalgia Night pro
grams by the Cisco Junior 
College Wrangler Stage 
Hand and Wrangler Belles 
<in Keb. 20-21 at the l-iguna 
Hotel’s Corral KiMiin. A din
ner which includes Chicken 
Kiev and all the trimmings, 
will iK'gm the evening’s pro
grams at 7 p in Musical 
entertainment will iK'gin at 8 
p in eai h night TickeLs, in- 
( lulling limner, are $!) per 
jK -rs o n , and reservations 
must Im- made Call Mrs Pal 
Dill at 442-'2ljli7 for tickets.

UNIt Kiel troniis, a new 
business .servicing televi
sions and VCICs, has la'Cii 
ii|Miicil b\ Kicharil Biggs at 
|><I2( onrail Milton Ave. Biggs 
iM'i'.an work in the same loca
tion Ki vears ago, when it 
wâ  Calilwell’s 'IV. He has 
worked for shops m Cisco 
anil Ml Ki.ssai k’s TV m 
Abilene .Mr Biggs will 
make service calls in Ci.sco 
and tbe siirriHiniling area.

A long-range plan for im- 
lirovnig facilities on the 
l ampiis was approved at a 
recent meeting of the Ci.sco 
.liinior College Board of 
Begents Various dor
mitories will have .some re- 
|iamtiiiM.4«UikChMil»-ll|ill due 
to Im- i í -^huBmí. -^ I )
(loo r w í

i í -^uuBk í.-J 2i|t gym 
vAUti-'HiMllkfliv, and

the football practice field 
enlarged for the use of the 
band in practicing. There 
will be waxing, cleaning and 
touch-up in va riou s 
buildings, and heat and air 
conditioning equipment in- 
.stalled. This improvement 
program will reach into 1992. 
The va lu e o f C o llege  
buildings and contents is 
reported to have increased 
from $2,488,274 during the 
past few vears to the present 
$11,705.274

RANGER
Masonic Lodge No. 738 will 

have a d inner com 
m em ora ting  G eorge  
Washington’s birthday on 
.Sat., Keb. 21 at 7 p.m at the 
First Baptist Church. A 
covered-dish dinner will be 
served Km ory Walton. 
Ka.stland County Di.strict At
torney, will lx; the special 
guest. All Lodge members 
are urged to attend

Plans are going forward 
for the annual Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet, which 
IS .scheduled for March 3 at 7 
p.m ill the Banger School 
Cafeteria Citizens have 
turned m nominations for 
various awards: Educator of 
tbe Year. Golden Deeds, and 
Agriculture Family of the 
Year. Decisions will be 
made on nominees, and the 
very special winners an- 
nouiiceil during the Banquet. 
For reservations to the Ban
quet l a l l  the B anger 
ChamiM-r of Commerce.

The Easlside Baptist 
Church, located at 4th and 
Young SLs., will open their 
Clotlimg Claset to the public- 
on .Saturday, Feb. 21. Good 
useil c lo th in g w ill be 
available here for anyone in 
need The Church ap- 
prec-iates all who have con
tributed to this projc*c-t.

Members of the Girl Scout 
A.s.siM-iation met at World 
War II Park Saturday to 
plant flower bulbs, trees and 
wild flower .seeds. It was a 
warm and sunny day, and a 
lot of beautification work 
was,..oompli-tud. The Fice 
Ugp<uMuvM.,.j*'Ul. c u ^ u p .  
maintenance and mowing on

ROOHISG
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DR. DANNY E. WHEAT
and

DR. DONALD F. WHEAT
Kixrr SPKriAUST |•OTIATKlST

ANNOUNCK
THK KOHMAI. OPKNlNG OK THE
ABILENE FOOT CENTER
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PHOKKXSIONAl. BPIl lHNti SPITE 1.16
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the Park, which should be 
very attractive by spring.

A public meeting con
ducted by the Texas Water 
Commission was held Tues
day. Feb. 17, at the Com
munity Clubhouse on Pine 
St. The topic of discussion 
was a possible hazardous 
waste site, which is located S 
miles west of Banger. The 
proposed site belongs to 
Sonic-s International. This 
location, now that the hear
ing Ls over, w ill be evaluated 
by the Commission staff for 
inclusion on the State Super
fund Registry. The next 
u-date of the registry is ten
tatively scheduled for Jan. 
1988. The sites w ill be ranked 
m order of need for cleanup, 
with co rrec tiv e  acition  
recommended.

The 4-H will begin a Teen 
Group in Ranger, and the 
group will meet for six ses
sion at the school. The lime 
will Ik* right after school un
til 5 p.m. on Monday and 
Wednesday. Topics will in
clude Growth and Develop
ment. Form ing a Self- 
Concept, P rog ress ion  
Towards Emotional Maturi
ty, Developing Social Rela
tionsh ips, A cqu ir in g  
Knowledge and Vocational 
Skills, One G iant Step 
) D ating 1, Reasons fo r 
Dating and Preparation for 
Marriage. Mrs. ones, the 
Banger school counselor 
will Ik- teaching these ses
sions There will be films, 
s|K-akers and jam sessions. 
All teen-agers are encourag- 
csl to come out to these in
teresting and vital meetings.

TIk- Baird Bearettes are 
now the District Basketball 
(Jiampions, havung won this 
title in a game with Carbon 
on Feb. 10. No date or time 
for the playoffs has been 
reportc*d to dale. The winn
ing B ea re ttes  w ere  
presented with a red-and- 
while Victory cake in the 
sliape of a basketball, with 
all tlK-ir names inscribed on 
it. A cheerleaders squad in
cluding five boys from t t » -  • 
high school helped u rgc jlw u  
glrltMm to victory.

The deadline for entries in 
tlie Callahan County 4-H 
Horse Program is March 1. 
This is for anyone who is in
terested in showing yearl
ings at halter or two-year-old 
Western Pleasure Futurity 
iM irses. The horses do not 
have to be registered. You 
tan show either grade or 
registered hoi-ses any breed. 
Even ponies may be shown.

Callahan County Commis
sioners. in a rec-ent meeting, 
siibmilted four bridges in the 
county of possible slate ap
proval for replacement. Two 
of the bridges are located in 
the Baird Commissioners 
Precinct and two in the 
Cross P la ins P rec in c t. 
I 'n d e r  th is n roeram .

Callahan County would have 
to pay for 20 percent of the 
cost of replacing or repair
ing the bridges.

EASTLAND
.Many talented Eastland 

citizens are stepping for
ward to fill places in the 
F^astland Fine Arts Associa
tion Assistance is organized 
in all phases of the planning 
and improvements of the 
.Majestic Theatre. Richard 
Denning, sound and lighting 
technician at the Tarleton 
Stale Theatre, was to be at 
the Majestic on Tuesday, 
Feb. 17 to speak to the Pro
perties Commillee. Eastland 
Fine Arts Association Board 
members, and other in
terested persons. Denning. 
iK'sides his work at Slephen- 
ville. was instrumental in 
the development of sound 
and lighting systems for the 
Granbury Theatre.

The Depot Restaurant is 
now J.J.'s Express, and the 
new owner/managers are 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Her
nandez. Mrs. Hernandez 
I Mary i has had eight years 
ex|K*rience in cooking in a 
re.staurant, and she and her 
hu.sband have a number of 
good dishes to offer the 
public. Both grew up in this 
jrea. but have been living in 
Nebraska until their return 
.here 8 months ago. They 
plan to give Senior Citizen 
dusciiunts and also discounts 
to businesses they name as 
• Business of the Week” .

E astlan d  M em oria l 
L ib ra ry  has a spec ia l 

Parade of America Music”  
d isp lay  c e le b ra t in g  
AiiuM'ican Music Month. A 
la rg e  poster from  the 
Eastland Music Study Club 
stands above an antique 
autoharp and a number of 
biMiks on music. One of these 
biMiks is a reprint of the old 
"Sacred Harp”  songbook. 
Tins display will be up all 
du rin g  the m onth of 
Februarv.

Fishing Outdoors

S L O W  D O W N

TNnr ON YOU

Thursday, 

F ebruary 19,1987

B y  T e r r y  W ils o n
Nine members of the 

F.aslland County Bass Club 
and two guest made their 
way down to Oak Creek. A 
small power plant lake. Oak 
Creek is known for it’s 
lunker size bass. Only pro
blem someone forgot to tell 
the keeper size bass they 
were supposed to bite this 
past Saturday.

Of the nine members who 
fished only Steve Pennington 
was able to bring in a 14‘ i 
inch bass. Steve's fish was 
taken on a spinnerbail in 
shallow water. A number of 
.small fish were reported 
caught and released by must 
of the other contestants. 
Steve Pennington's guest 
was the winner of the big 
bass put with one fish 
weighing 4.38 pounds. This 
fish was also taken on a spin
ner bait in shallow water, 
and was very close to spawn
ing.

Texas farmers and ran
chers interested in par
ticipating in the federal Con
servation Reserve Program 
iCR Pi may apply during 
Feb. 9-'22, according to the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

The CRP is a program ad
m in is te red  by the 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Reserve 
Program (ASCS), offering 
landowners opportunity to 
receive payment for qualify
ing croplands taken out of 
production. The CRP offers 
the dual benefits of erosion 
control and enhancement of 
wildlife habitat, said Ron 
George, CRP coordinator for 
the department.

In terested  landowners 
should contact their nearest 
ASCS office. Also, a free 
leaflet explaining the pro
gram  and its potential 
benefits fo r w ild life  is 
available by writing the 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment, 4200 Smith School 
Road, Austin, Tx. 78744, or 
by c a llin g  to ll- fr e e  
1-800-792-1112.

Uncle Josh pork lined 
baits have been proven fish 
catcliers for over 60 years 
and now fishermen have an 
a lte rn a t iv e  to p la s t ic  
iwisiers. with the introduc- 
iKHi of ilie new Uncle Josh 
l*(>i*k Grub.

TIm* new Uncle Josh Pork

Radiator service
Cleaning • Rodding Repairing 

! I Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators 
I I New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators 
I I Auto Gas Tanks Repaired 
□  Auto Heater Service 

''Guaranteed Work"
2 0 7  East 6th —  4 4 2 - 1 5 4 7  

Jim Butler Richard Butler
$ince 1 9 5 8 c g R S B - i Q A  Since 1 9 7 3

COUPON COOKBOOK 
CORNER

Marion
Jo y c e

Racantly, I did an axperiment at a dinner party at my home. I used my 
beat silver to perform a "secret switch* in which I served my guests 
instant Fbigers Coffee. Crystals^. My guests thought they were being 
served gourmet brewed ot^ee. After receiving many compliments about 
the delicious coffee, I revealed that it was Instant Folgers Coffee. My 
friends ware amazed. They couldn't believe it was instant. They thought It 
tasted Ike ground roast coffee. The experience demonstrated that 
Instant Folgers certainly is rich enough to be served even in America's 
finest homes and restaurants. Instant Folgers is convenient to use in 
redpee calling for brewed coffee. Try Instant Folgers to see for yoursaK.

SUPER SIMPLE SHEET CAKE  
1/4 cup cooking oil 2 eggs
1 pkg. 2-layer-slze orange 11/3 cups prepared Instant 

cake mb( (pudding type) FOLGERS Coffee, cooled

Pour o l Into 13x9x2-inch baking pan; tilt pan from side to aide till oil 
coats bottom evenly. In prepared pan combine cake mix, eggs, coffee; 
stir till well blended, about 2 minutes. (Soma lumps will remain.) Bake in 
350* oven 30 to 40 minutes. Cool. Makes 12 to 16 servings.

FAST MOCHA FROST1NQ
1 1-pound package powdered 1/4 teaspoon salt 

sugar, alftad (about 4 3/4 1/3 cup praparad Instant
oupa) FOLQERS Coffee

1/2 oup unsweatanad cocoa 1/4 eup butter or margarine, 
pomdnr softened

1 teaspoon vanilla
In mixing bowl combine sugar, cocoa, and saM. Stir in ooffsa, butter or 

margarine, and vanilla t il blended. Frosts two 9-inch cake layers or one 
13x0-inch cake.

I-

"■gqcs kZOkS

Grub is made from naturally 
strong pigskin - that won’t 
tear or rip like plastic. It 
features a thick, fleshy body 
with a special curly tail that 
constantly ripples and wig
gles at any speed retrieve. 
Aiul It is fished in the same 
m anner as p la s tic  
twisters...on jigs, the keeper 
luMik. spinner baits, spoons 
and more.

The new Uncle Josh Pork 
Grub provides several im
portant advantages over 
plastic twisters. It won’t tear 
or rip and can be fished all 
day; it remains soft and sup
ple III any w ater 
temperature; and features 
Its own proven prk rind 
seeni . and absorbs spray-on 
.seents belter than most ar
tificial lures.

The new Uncle Josh Pork 
Grub measures 3" long, 
features 3 pre-punched holes 
for ease and versatility in 
rigging and is available in 12 
Color-C-Lector colors.

For more information, 
write The Uncle Josh Bail 
Company, P.O. Box 130, Fort 
Atkinson, WI. 53538.

Also, in response to re
quests for a broader selec
tion of colors, the Uncle Josh 
Pork Worm is now available 
in 4 new Color-C-I^ector col
ors. These colors include 
G -W hite. J -Y e llo w , 
T-Charlruese, and W-Ll. 
Yellow. In total, the Pork 
Worm IS available in 12 
Color-C-I.«ctor Colors.

The Uncle Josh Pork 
Wurin IS made from nature 
tough pigskin. It features a 
(hick, fleshv body with

aspeclal curiy tail that con
stantly ripples and wigflas. 
And it won't taar or rip Uko 
plastic.

Natural pork baits have 
produced some exetUont fish 
fur many anglers. And the 
styles and shapes are too 
many to list here. So next 
time your bait shopping, look 
for Uncle Josh the choice of 
cluiinpions.

F eb ru a ry  28th the 
Eastland County Baas Gub 
w ill be sponsoring an Open 
Crappie Tournament on
I oir#* T »An T h iv  tA itrn a m p n t

la open to everyone. Head 
quarter! will be at the free 
state ramp at Chock-0- 
Block. Enti7  fee will be 
tlO.OO per person. Entry 
must be paid prior to 7 a.m. 
February 31th 1M7. Payback 
wiU be 1st place M% of entry 
fee, 2nd 35% and 3rd 15% 
Payback is based on the 
number of entries. Fishing 
hours are 4:30 a.m. until 1:30 
p.m. Only 10 fish or fewer 
will be allowed in weigh in 
line.

For more iiifornialii'ii 
con tact E dd ie  G reen  
629-2184.

NOW OPEN

R N R  E l e c t r o n  ic*s
Aiiilitu'i/.ed St'rvM'f* f !(*ni<*i‘ ^

/

h
TV an d  VCR R e p a ir

MoHi Major Hromh

602 Conrad Hilton Avenue"

(  Ü N e o

Call or Come Ity 
Rieluird Ri^^M 

817-442-1520
521 M

Draperies

Only One 

Can Be Superior

B eil Is The One

j T h a M o s t  T r u s t e d  N a m e  In  W in d o w ^ C o v e r i n g

V " ' * -
'S*..'

HMtIap teiay’i  msls...
OrMtlflty.

• In times of uncertainty, 
consumers are careful and a 
little reluctant to spend. 
They want to be sure before 
they buy; they want Infor
mation. One of the main 
ways they get information 
about products, services, 
prices and values is from 
a d v e r t is in g . Y o u r 's  or 
somebody else’s.

• Maybe you figure other 
retailers in your line are go
ing to cut back their adver
tising, so it’s safe for you, 
too. Right? Wrong. You’re in 
competition for the con
sumer’s dollar with every 
other retailer in town, no 
matter what he sells. People 
have only so many dollars to 
spend and if they don’t spend 
them for what you sell, 
they ’ ll spend them for 
something else.

• Whether business is good 
or bad, you have to get your 
share of whatever business 
is around.

• Your advertising is part 
of your sales force. Ads help 
to pre-sell the customer and 
help you close the sale 
faster. They save you time 
and save you money.

• You say your customer’s 
know you and for a while, at 
least, they’ ll keep coming in 
even if you don’t promote? 
That’s partly true, but short
sighted. Remember, one of 
five Americans moves every 
year, so there’s a steady flow 
of your customers out of 
your market and a cor
responding influx of new 
folks who don’t know you at 
all. Tell them about yourself.

• You can’t do much about 
m ost fa c to rs  in the 
mai’kvlp lace-ren t. labor.

« • N  l l S t l A I «  l l A f t r

costs, price of merchandise, 
what the competition will do. 
But one thing you do control 
is your own promotion. 
Remember that advertising 
is not just a cost of doing 
business. It ’s a proven sales 
tool that returns many times 
your investment in store 
traffic and sales.

• Remember how long it 
took you to get started? Once 
you build up business, you 
can keep it going with a 
moderate, consistent adver
tising program. But if you 
cut your advertising and lose 
your hold on the public, 
you’ll find it’s much harder 
to build it up again. It ’s sort 
of like starting all over.

• Here's a hard fact to 
chew on. Over any given 
period, a company that 
advertises below the in
dustry average has sales 
below the industry average.

• Advertising is “ news”  
about products and services. 
Most shoppers look for this 
kind of new news in the 
pages of the newspaper. In 
plush times, retailers often 
experim en t w ith other 
media. But when the going 
gets tough, they concentrate 
th e ir  e ffo r ts  in the 
newspaper because it pro
vides an immediate payoff 
at the cash register.

• Slow times ahead? There 
are more Americans work
ing now than ever before. 
More women working, too, 
adding to family income. 
People still need and want 
goods and aervicaa and will 
spend for them. There is 
plrnty of buOnesB out there. 
Your competitors will be bid
ding for their share and 
yours.

m
T t i t g r u i  

U f4 t 4 4  i t i - i m M M l f t  M M U l

B t n t f  Ite r

• M - I M I
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1 • 1 M room , 1
hMO at M o

I m Mo Im m IoI
for tm d . ca t i t t - l t t l .

T IM

F O R R E N T HOMES

KM  Sâ lioTw t bo iM i. 1 4 0 7  
•vNorO, Cisco. $ 1 1 ,0 0 0; 
10 0 1 ConroO IMtoii, Cisco, 
$4 ,000. CoN Ohioy Savinss, 
4 4 1 -1 4 0$, N tsy Hofoo.

C l 04
MNT- - 1  M rooa i. 4on, 1

a  Qsco. Control N/A, onfor- 
HisiMS. Ca l 4 4 1 -lSOS.

C14

m W a  ■ 3 OoarooaTio«wo, 
forSoa ssot, color, sholo 
trooo, a  loafor, $ 1 5 0  o

WWv f IwT
at lo ho  lo o o . C a ll 
1 1 7 -7 3 4 -lfS S  a  Gormoa.

■1 M

CMONT PAM  I aa l II,

froai $1 4 7 , 1  
$1 0 7 .

K M IM T i iM o ra icIs i leaoo 
a  caco, caoo-a, a n  of 
cnMaots. Co l 4 4 1 -1 5 0 1 .

C-1M

KM  IfNTi Wol fe ra a M  of- 
fkos at a riacoaaMo prkos.
A l atIMos poM. $ocrotory 
o a l com pator so rv ico  
oaolohh. Cal 4 4 1 -35M .

c-10 4

7 0 1  lIN T ; ia ra ish o l 1  
bolrooai tra lor boaso a  
Cisco. A l kWs poM. Coavo- 
aioal locatioa. Cal 4 4 1 -3 4 0 1 .

c-10 4

KM lINT-Noaso, o icdont 
locatioa. Tory nica iasMo, 
a io lora kitcbaa, oatsilo  ly. Cal 4 4 1 - 3 4 4 7  or 1 
aàM iaf «M l aisinoss potoa- 9 1 5 -4 4 3-5 1 1 1 .

KM  5AU  - Irich Voaoor 3 
boOrooM, 1  both boaso ap- 
proibaatoly 140 0 sq. ft. coH- 
ia f foas, fkoplaco. coatral 
boat on4 air. Pboao 4 1 9 - 1 7 9 4  
o fto r 4 p .a i. a n i oa 
woohoals.

T1 4

7 0 1  5ALÌ- 3  bolrooai boato 
«M i 1 1 / 4  barin, contrai air 
an i boat, corport, paost 
boaoo «M i batb, bts of 
starato. Moni far larfo foiai-

s.
m4  ab, total 

oloctrk, Aosipaor locorotol, 
sMtar, soaror, |0rba|0 paW. 
Coaosaioariy locato! at 500 
W. Saiosa, losriani, far aM- 
o l ia fo rn a tio a  contact 
Poborab Ostooa, rosMont 
amaaisr at 4 1 9 -1 4 7 3 . ipaal 
Msai bit Oppartaaity.

T-M

7 0 1  liN T  TIAMi NOUSi, 3 
bolrooni, ia la t room, batb, 
tarato, larfo atility roaai, 
foaco l yarl, $250 noatbly, 
lo p o s it r o ta ir o l,
1 -7 3 4 -1 5 7 1 , a lo« sovoral 
lin ts, or loavo aMStapo.

T104

7M  MNT Vary aico offidoacy 
Rt. Mealy faraisbol  

’ T.V. aa l stara. 
A l WIs paM latWIia t N M ,
> 7 o:ii*:

tial. $ 1 9 0 par nioatb. 500 i.  
I ltb  Straot, 4 4 1 -1 1 1 7 .

C-10 4

C5 1

3 1 0  a. nioot a l lin o  prau,
------oicoloat faacos, 1 ari. of

MAT 1 bolrooni boaso, bip Saab. 1  ari. raal
stavo, rafriporotor, carpart f„,rtapo. $400 a. 
aa l foacol bach yarl, no 3 p t | , ^ 4  baaso, 1
po ts. $ 1 0 0  n o a tb . on M. Hala Hsinp Star,
4 1 9 -1 1 I I . hm

M i J R I I  f  S

M0 M U HOMI far sala 1 9 1 3  
l olataa Na« Maaa 1 4 i 7 0 , 
vory ateo. Mio no«. Noavy la -
ty, oaorpy offteioat. stavo A 
lishwasbor, 1  N , 1  barin. No 
Bioaoy lana. Col Or. I.T. 
Carpoator, lis in p  Star 
(1 1 7 )4 4 3 -3 1 4 1 , 4 4 3 - 1 3 1 1  
oftor 5 p.m.

r s 19

c o l i l i  NOMI STACI far raat 
- $ 7 0 ot Lobo looa. Cai 
439- 1 9 9 1 .

T1 M

I CAN N ilP . TboI of rontinp? 
Como an i soo nn. Wo bava 
00« , a to l aa l rapo anblo 
boant. Cai lyroa at (9 1 5 ) 
4 9 5 - 3 1 7 0  caloct. I «oat to 
bolp yoa.

CIO

TUM -m S WANT»I Troia la

Naw Naaw ot A rfa Oab Craab 
VHopa. Wa asari yaar asari
baaia. ia r ly ,  T i.  
9 1 5 -4 4 3-34M .

C1 M

A C H I A Q E

7 0 1  SAU • 7 5 ’ i 1 0 5 ' lot. 
Carrion spot, tomo frait trots, 
locatol la pool noiphborbool. 
CoH 4 1 9 -I794 aftor 4 p.m. 
aa l on «oobonls.

T24

H E L P  W A N t L ü

M.5.W.
I.S.W.

W ol astoMiabol baafth

KM  SALI 0 1  TIAOi 4 1 4  seros 
a l bi sa

Uria is a 
pf94lKÌII| f#f iMy 9f  Mt* 
rio tbat wM cosb looao far 
$5 0 .0 0 aa acro. Pricol ta so l 
fa r $ 1 5 0  oa acro . 
1 1 7 / 1 9 3 -5 1 1 1 .

T-99

7 0 1  $ A li- 1 5  acras 1 1  míos 
aorth of Cross Pialas. WM 
Toias Tot. Covorol «M i oab 
troot, bat aa lo rprsoaa l 
«atar, loor aa l tarhoy. 
$1 , 3 1 0  lo«n, $ 1 5 3 .0 0  moa- 
riily. 1 . 7 5  hitarost. loa  bsoa 
Ioal Istoto, 9 1 5 -7 1 4 - 5 4 5 3  or 
9 1 5 -7 5 1 -4 0 9 7 .

CIO

«orbar basa i bi 
aroa. far a ebal aaplap corsar 
«M i pool pay pian sari flaxi- 
b la baars. C o ll
1 -9 1 5 -4 4 3 -5 7 1 1 .

CirHap HaaM Caro Ine. 
I.O .i.

T15

f io iiA i,  CTATi A avii sal
vici JOIS $ 1 4 , 7 0 7  to 
$59, 1 4 l/Toar. No« NMap- 
C A ll JO I U N I
1 -5 1 1 -4 5 9 - 3 4 1 1  l i t  7-4 4H  
far Hsriap. 34NI. 1 1 9

WAriTIO • f rlaa iy

S P E C I A L S

NA17 P l ia i  HoaUap otra« 
sipao $ 1 1 9 1  Uplrtari, aoa- 
nrrow $ 1 7 9 1  Ualpbtol $1391 
frac tettarsi $sa tecaly. Cal 
torioyl Tactaryi 1 (1 0 0 )
43 3-0 1 4 3 , aayttaM.

C15

S E R V I C E S

7M  MNT - 1 4  ft. atacb
1A de ^̂ 1̂̂ ^aaMÍM«p IV no UVl VWi

oari 1 4  ft. bai tra lar. Gal
4 1 9 -1 4 1 4 .
___________________ T U

SINKM CmZBI'S CLAIM S il
via fMap far

rimit. Apply la parson Tayter 
Contar.

T1 0 4

7 0 1  S A L I- la fr ip a ra ta r, 
«ahsar, atectrte riryar, pao 
stava, 3 spool avaporativo oir 
coalhteaor 439-3 4 5 4 .

T- 1 5

CAMON 77 A (faraiarly Carbón 
Usas Cteb Aacttea) srW bo 
co^rlactal orr $^rtrrrlsiy, Tâ r. 
3 1 . Coaslpamoato ara botep 
occoptol. Cal 4 1 9 - 1 9 5 4  or 
4 3 9 - 1 5 1 1  soon to bava yoar 
csasipamsatt olvortisteri.

T15

ctefaa forno ca l 4 1 9 - 1 3 7 0  or 
4 1 9 - 0 1 5 9  1 0 :0 0  - 1 1 : M m I  
1 :0 0  - 2 :0 0 . 305 N. Ooh, 
l asttea l.

T- 1 2

POMTKNf NUOIO-Uvo te «Itb 
olriorlv teriy, o iporlaacol. 
loforom ot Col 4 3 9-1 9 1 4 .

T- 1 4

L O S T & F O U N D

LOST: Ms Man siso abort

$1 5 ,0 0 0
- - -----------------------  90 A., pavamoat froatnpc

KM  lINT - Noar tebaolo plat 1  « rt roorit, w al fancal,
frana oMor boato - 1  roal attractiva, bcaatifal tab
bo lroom , liv ia p  room , trots, oM boato. $495 por 0.
firopteco. No pots te boato
$ 1 7 5  por mo. $ 1 5 0 lapotH 
Cal 4 2 9 - 1 4 1 1  after 5 p.m.

1 4 1  A. thnbor, toan calriva- 
tioa, saaM o l pralactloa. 
$400 par acra 

T- 1 5  1 0  A. a l thnbor at Sipo Spr-
—- ■ laps, pavaanat fraatapa, a i- 

cdont riaar, pool tanb. $400

KM SAU: 3 bolraon, I 
1 1 1 7 1  ambla baan «Nb 1 0  
I 50 ariétte« ball-««. SNt oa 
50' «M« I 100 '  loop lot h  
Osco. Maat sa l, anba on af- 
for. Cal 4 4 1 - 2 7 5 7  after 5 
« « « b lo y s ar a a y tin a  
«ooboaris.

C- 1 0 4

7M  SAU -IVb «croo «act of 
Osco. Gaol «ral, saptte tanb, 
sto rapa b a illin p . C o ll 
4 4 2-4 1 3 3 , or co l calo ct 
004-7 9 4 -3939.

C19

H E L P  W A N T E D

MSPIIATMT TNOUPin 
L ie o a so l, c a r t if io l or 
ra p is to ro l ro sp ira to ry

C IN T IA l T iXAS Oppar- 
tnrittes, lac. baa on opaainp
(mm ■••• • ^̂nvwaâ ê̂ êa e ^̂wwovnor

fO M U U  KM  SAU: S iu  2 
«ririte taffato; a iu  4 pinb sHi 

ateo 5 baipo Inca 
sab (taa laaptb); sito 

aina «boat piana aab. Cal 
4 2 9 - 3 3 1 5  «aabriaya or 
4 4 7 - 3 9 4 5  aftor 5 :0 0  «ari «a

h  baabbaaphp ar at teaat 4 
yaara af baabbaapbip a i- 
potfaaca te sacb araai te 
baapinp n a itlp la  baabs.

T- 1 7

«bit« patch af bate «a
farabaari. No color or tops,
— —--------VOTWV^v Vw Va W W ì^Mr

Loot 0« Tbarariay ar fririay of 
rito first «aab of 
Woairi roaly Mio to
baeb. Ca i 4 4 2 -2 4 0 1 .

C1 4

S E R V I C E S

oat of taora «arbabapa. CTO h  
0« «paal « p pa rtan lty

CIMN ANO MAT: 1  
teff« Hviap room «itb fancari a. IVrianm 
yarl, stavo an i rofifparator.
20 7 Loas. $2 7 5 mo«tb. $300

300 A. Sipo Sprinpa, ISO prate 
tbnbar, a i-

CONSIDil tbo appi« « f- 
faraaca. Tactary «ract. Caa- 
«oaionca a n i sa ca rity

lo p o s it . 4 3 9 - 1 1 1 5  a r colaat laa r baatbip, 1  MI 1
4 2 9-0 2 4 1 . Hficteacy Nani «: batb frana boa««. $550 a. iy

T- 1 0 4

7M  liN T  1 a l  1  bolroom 
fwnrisbol apartmoats. ia- 
cteéap color TV «itb romoto, 
a l bUs paM «rilb NOO, la a -  
Iry facMty, $100 loposit, 1 
bo lram  $ 7 5  «oohly. 1  
bolr oom $05 «oohly. Cai 
4 2 9-2 0 0 5.

T-50

Gao parsa baaoo «rNb stava 
“••aarivofiipasataanOAOO caoariujRrilO A. »«raNap) bMterti tebs  ̂
i  $900 lop«aiN^7 0 $tb-:f«tta....r-flaibor, ppvpapaV tIWf le r iti 

ton. 4 3 9 - 1 3 1 5  or 4 1 9 -0 3 4 1 . laa r, tarboy, NW Cross 
T- 1 5  Pteiat. $550 a., tanas.

- I ---- - - .. . UMVlî pn n^^avdWWv
TOO lENT TIAMI NOUSI - 2 COGMMN M A IH
bolroom, Kvinp room, batb, M  LKNI 093-4444
parapo, terpa utility room, 093-5090 093-2442
foacol yarl 400 S. Daupbar- rs-105
ty. $250 monthly, loposit.

basis to awbo hama visita, sat 
î̂ ŝ l pr̂ r:rl̂ l̂ r î s— 

ta dteats. Cal
9 1 5 -4 4 3 -5 7 1 0 .

— ■-« ^—

EOI
TIO

IGUAL OPPMTUNITT

Tara bay sat up. Ca l Appio 
Noams 9 1 5 -4 9 5-1 7 0 4 .

MM .vo«i

r l t f  nCTOIT *  JìsUì iAN tiUJ J

rio« «rrit« la i  010,
Toma 7 4 0 3 4 , ar ca l (9 1 5 ) 
4 1 5 -4 1 4 7 . A l appicariaaa 
amst ba in by March 4 .

T- 1 4

MLP WANTID-Caativct typ- 
tep. No «iparteaca 1 
OataIsT Saal

wV a

T-1 5

7 0 1  RENT - 3 bolroom, 1 bath 
lup io i apartnwnt. Contrai 
H/A, 43 9 -3 3 1 5 Monloy - 7H- 
lay 0 -4 :3 0  or 4 4 7-3 9 4 5 aftor 
S p.m.

TI 04

laAVtPICR APARTMENTS - 1 . 3  
aa l 3 bolroom. 2 boriroom 
to«abousos - fvNy carpotd. 
TV, cablo, NOO, an i «ator 
pa il. Sto««, «shaashors, 
««sber an i Iryor connections. 
Control beat aa l «ir, loubte 
insulation. 4 2 9 - 1 9 1 3  or 
4 2 9-2 4 0 3 .

T105

7M  RENT - Poautifui vino 
covorol cottapo. Savo thè 
bipb cast «f amtol roams. 
Quaint officioncy opartmaat. 
Csmpiotoiy furaisba l incteliap 
biap ateo bari, color TV an i 
stero«. A l bMs paM inctelhip 
cobi« aari N M , teunlry $7 5 . 
«oobly. 4 2 9-2005.

T104

alo« sovoral rinps, or loavo IEAUTI7UL PRKI boom on 5
mossopo. acros, sutraanriori by vory

T104 terpo oab traos, 3-2-3 2 years
«M, custom bolt, city ««tor 

7 0R RENT - I bolroom, 1 batb aa l on« ««I. Iri««| porlon
bouse. 1 4 0 7  S. NorroH, teal. 1 2  «rites south of
4 3 9-2 4 0 3 . EasttenlotCorbon. 4 2 9 - 2 4 1 0

T104 or 4 3 9-2 3 4 1 .
T- 1 0 4

TOR RENT - 3 br, 1 both frarno _________ ____________
borne «M l central boat ani ^  ^ U : Larpa beuso, 3
air, ovaitebio soon. $300.00 borirooms, 2 baths, terpo utM-

sotectioaof any 
la rim country. Appi« Noams 
9 1 5 -4 9 5-1 7 0 4 .

T- 1 5

TOR SALE- 1 9 0 4  MoMbm 
amblo boam. No apuity, 
assumo lean. Cal 4 4 2 -4 2 3 3  
or co l colect 004-7 9 4 -3939.

C19

month m i  $200 .0 0 socurity 
loposit. Call larbara at
4 3 9-0 3 9 1 .

T-10 4

ty room, 1 3 ' i  2 4 ' amtal 
storope buflé ap, foacol yarl, 
on 4 lots. Pricel to so l. Col 
4 4 7 - 3 1 4 4  in Ranpor. R19

SHORT ON CA5NT SMALL 
AND ASSUME - 3

TOR RENT - 1 bolroom, 2 
bolroom, 3 bolreom bousos 
an i 1 bolreom onl 2 bolroom bolroom. 1 both in Roapar.
tra iler bousos. for Sale Toocal yorl, terpo shop. Col
Airstream Travel Trailer.
4 3 9-3 2 0 4 .

T-15

, apoat. 4 1 9 -1 3 9 1 .
T104

fASTLANO - 3 bolroom, 1 0«- 
tra terpo, terpo Hviap room, 

torpe closots, yarl aa l
TOR RENT-Tumisbel S room 
bouse, 2 belroem, 1 4 1 3  S.
Samaan, Eosttenl. With or troos. 2 1 4 -3 4 1 -1 1 3 3 .
«Mm«t utilities pa il. Tencol 
yarl, porape. Must so« to op- 
proctete. No pets. 4 3 9 -2 5 2 4.

T - ll

T- 1 9

K M R M IT - ll 
«astear/Irye r coaaoctiaa, 
l amplatsty carpata! $25R. « 
«math, ptea $ l4f  riopasN. 
Col 4 1 9 - ltS I  ar 4 1 9 -1 M 7 .

T1 4

REDUCED TD SELL-3 bireom, 
m  both borne, ever 2 ,000

_ —  --------- —  iq . ft, carpen oari parapo,
TOR RENT-1 4 i 7 2  mobile foncel yarl. CoH 4 3 9-3 425,

TOR RiNT-3 balraom, 1 both.

laiea tet, larpa Hviap 
larpa paat^;, stesa ta taam. 
CM  4 1 9 -1 4 4 4 .

T- 1 4

1

I, bt-

boam. 2 balrooam, 3 M l 
botbs, very terpo tet, 3 stall 
carport onl storapo buiteinp. 
Osco, 4 4 3 -1 1 0 4 .

C104

H O M E S

r«iR SALE PT OWNER - Almost 
no« , c o la r  s ilin p , 3

t, 2

5 1 0  E. Connor.
T- 1 7

2 REDRO 
105 Eos
Call 479

‘ USO for sate - 
>mer, Eosttenl.

KM  SAU-MabHo 
I4 i 7 4 , 3 bariraaaw. 1 1 
SM W .lariS troa t, Ooca.CaH 
1 1 7 -4 4 1 - 4 3 1 7  oftor 5 p.m.

C104

NO MONET DOWN- 2  borirà«« 
ambite boom «Hh SOilOO tet 
alt far $290 por month. Ounmr 
«M fhmnco locatori «na ari!« 
«ost r f  Steep House. Phono 
Joo Muirboal, 4 2 9 -2 0 1 3  or H 
Poso 9 1 5 ,5 1 -1 9 4 5 .

TIR

70R SALE OR RENT - 1 9 1 2  14 
K 70 mobHo boam. Sot up on 
privato proparty. Meo, 2 
bolroom , 1 batb. Coll 
4 3 9 - 3 1 1 1  or 4 3 9 - 1 4 7 7  oftor 
5 .

M I

P E T S

ARC Pomeranians fer your 
Voiontine, 4 «oohs e ll, ««on- 
e l. Coll 1 1 7 -4 4 7 - 1 3 3 3  oftor 
7 p.m. ««eh niphts. R14

SMEAO MANILU onl tab fite 
follors tetter, 1 / 3  cut situ, 
NOW ONLT 5.00 por be«. 
Eosttenl Toteprom, 2 1 5 S. 

Eosttenl.

pHcatteas far poaittea oa 
socratory far rim Eastteal 
County i i toaatea Sarvka Of- 
fko la Eastteal. To puoHfy ««a 
«mat have rim abWty to be a 
pool racapriooist, a 
typist aa l hovo abWty ta 
«parat« lic to t in p  a a l 
luplicatinp epaipmaat. A 
kaovrteripo of office racorris 
sa l fites «M aba ba ropuiral. 
Contact Coanty Eitoasiaa 
Apaata far appHcatten farnu 
«al iatorvte« h  Rosoamnt of 
Courtbouso.

T1 4

C i l

TWO LITTU caacrat« stotatas 
(aao «Nb fiabiap pate aa l cN« 

COZAIT RVAM  SIIV ia-N «« sNttep aa baacb) «ara «riaalM 
•atblBpaaamatbraarioafap- «« Nipbumy RO |u«t 
plancas aa l te«a amwars. Cteca tbis post «aab- C«l
Na« «orimttsal ta la  Man- 4 4 2 - 4 7 9 7  «r 4 4 2 - 3 5 7 1  
tpamary W orl's «arraaty
«ark. CaN 439-1 4 1 4 . - - - —

T.1P5 REWARDI Stroyal vtekrity
_____________________  RtealsR  A Shyterh, Ronpar,

«Äacw a  « M ziA iie i Sualay, Tob. 1 5 . Mate soaariy
iMWae«. « . t_*t. v̂ a. VII « --O-ŝ _

WMaam 9mm n . t i. i. t . .  TU/«bN«WWanss. Traa astiomtas. ^  ua«««rf ta aanm

"Roau". Has taps fr«« 
____ _____  Austin, Totos. Oays c«H

"  4 1 9 -R5 9 5; «voniaps aa l
yam« ib s im b  «an la s M .  4 4 7 -1 4 0 1 .

fV§|7$64«W t ^9 9r»"\y | ̂

• 4*

AH types. Ovar 
20 yaara aiporteoca. Ovar 35

HiNiáNNliSMIMb . ^
ip gM i ^ i i i i i i a i ah

w -•* bo» ^ • ' T i  04

W ANTlO-GaM oori 
coins.

silver 
airi

poari ptetinu«. 3 0 1 East n th .
Cteco.

C22

____________ __________  LOST-Oall bracotet test Tri-

W ANnO-l ria babysitriap in ^
«yba«m .7 rioys««««h,any «■«
boor af tbo rioy or aipht. coR O««-
4 4 2-3 4 1 5 .

C1 4

EASTLAND COUNH Sbariff's
UVpVvTIMIIT W Mw fVBMp

—__ «AM mmpVCVflVIlM fVr V pvrf*TvOT vf*
flea pasHten. Raakkaapinp,
t̂ ;piap, tâ t—bâ ;, talapitaaa 
th ills «ari campatar ««• 
poriaaco rapairari. Bpaal Op-

Dava's Casta« WaMiap
•̂tVMp ^VIvVM pW«p «WWip6

far pattes, baariaebs racks
ViHi oV̂ Vp WgOMNÎ  HIVW V̂
«atol - Sucher ral, pipo,

VuCe

Tea riasipa or «m «W

A U T O S

KM  SALE - 1 9 7 9  farri H  tea 
pick-up; 1 9 7 4  farri Tbunrior-
bhri. CaN RI7 -4 2 9-3S0 1 .

T104

WE ARE occopttep appHcatten« 
far ritetary LIN'S oari aura«'« 
airi««. Roaofits available 
ampteye« stach purdms«, 
rotiromeat saviaps piana, 
«riucatioa asaiataac«, «oriteol 
tesuronc«, loatol biauraaco, 
Hf« insuraac«, paM boHrinys, 
paM vacati««, boroavaamat

tteas fonat avolabte ot tha
office of the County AariNar, 
la ri floor, coarrimas«.

T- 1 7

T- 1 1

pMri. 4 1 9 - 1  IRR.
T1 G4

oari «b, ottaebari shop «ori «I- 
tra starai«. $4R,5M . 1 4R7  
W ast R tb . fh aaa  
1 -9 1 5 -5 9 7 - lS M a fta rS p .« .

' by appatetasoat mriy.
C1 M

A N T I Q U E S
TOR SAU - Aoripaa fiaos an!

ROnWEILER ARC PUPPIES - 
Champ, b loo llin o s. Tbo 
uMmote in pratoction aari 
com paa ionsb ip . $ 3 0 0 .
439-R4 I 5 . 4 4 7 -1 0 0 0 .

R E C R E A T I O N A L

Apply la parson Easttenri 
Manor, 1405 West Cam
inare«, Eastteal, Tokos.

T- 1 5

EA$TLAND~ COUNTY Shoriff 
Doportamat is no« occaptbip 
appHcatioas for a jailor. Must 
bo cortifia l. Equal Opportuni
ty Empteyor AppHcation forms 
avaHaMs ot County AulNor's 
Offk«, Room 205, Cour
theus«.

T- 1 7

EAUUND COUNTY te no« ac- 
coptinp taotel bMs on cour- 
theuso repairs. Spécifications 
«vaitebl« at tho office of the 
County Auriiter, 3n l floor, 
Courtheus«. RMs « ill bo «pen
a l at tbo roputer court 
mootinp, Tobruary 2 3 , 1 9 1 7  
ot 10 a .« . Easttea l County 
roBOrvos tbo ripht to r«tect «H

NEED Mature ««ama to Iva hi 
«Hb oMarfy teriy. Help «Hfi 
hausakaapiap, caaklap, shap- 
plap. Saari parsaasi riata aari 
roforeacas ta la i  5 4 4 , 
Eastteal.

T- 1 5

WANTED: Nurses' «Mo for rim 
2 :3 0 p.m. - 7 : 0 0  p.m. shift. 
Apply in person at Wostora 
Manor, 440 W. Main, in 
Ranpor. R14

C O M M E R C I A L

TOR LEASE: Nico cemmorctet 
buiilinp in Ranpor for teas« oa 
1-2 0 . Eicelloat locati««, proat 
for businoss. Tormorly Map- 
pio's. Coil RI7 -7 3 4 - 1 0 1 1  in 
Germon for inforamtioa. R103

CoH 4 4 7 - 3 3 4 5  «r como by 
Oavo's G«N, H«y. RO E. A TH- 
fia Real, la Raapsr. R104

W  INCOMI TAX SIRVKE: 
Lavmst ratas te Eostiaal Coan
ty oraa. CoH 4 4 2 -4 2 2 R, 
Ma«.-Tburs. 5 p.m. to 4 :3 0  
p.m., 5aturrioys, 10 o.m. to 1 
p.m.

c- 1 0 4

TOR SALE - 1 9 4 4  Tari 
Mustaap; 1 9 7 4  Coupar; 1 9 7 7  
Manto Corte. CoH 4 5 3-1 3 1 4 .

T- 1 5

TOR SALE 1 9 R1 Natine Roa- 
aevRte Goal shop«. Pastor, 
oír, automatic $2 2 5 0 . CoH 
1 5 4 -1 1 9 4 .

T-21

CA5EY'S a U S  -S irth la ys '- 
W«Maps - Aanivorsartes - AH 
Occosieas. R a.m. ta 1 p.m. 
m i  5 p.m. to 9 p.m. CoH
4 4 1 -1 1 3 3 , Oseo.

C104

TOR S A LE - 1 9 1 1  Dolpo 
Mira la , 3 loor. CoH Ohmy 
Sovhips, R1 7 -4 4 2 -1 4 0 5 , Pot- 
sy Hopo«.

C104

•Î Um PP ILäv̂ Ŵ« WV mWVfWe ivv
v w  VMVŴ B̂ Wp WV 9«

looaatt, lastfa a l, Tasas.

T-1R4

KM SALE-30 ' 1 9 7 1  
HIsra ls miai motar 
No« oir coaétteaor, o«N caa- 
tatesl. $4 ,9RR «r trorio far
pickup. CaH R1 7 -4 4 1 -3 1R1 .

CIS

T- 1 7

HELP WANTED-Soak OrWo la 
la Cteco is a«« tahiap appHca- 
tteas for cor bop far 11 «.m. 
to 5 p.m. Moarioy tbra Tririay 
shift. Apply in parson.

C1M

3 RIOOS. 24kR4  « / I  5-t«« 
rofriperattea units; 3 RLOQS. 
1 4 x9 1  «/««tor eooters. AH 
on Main St. CoH Craos Ptehm 
Discount R1 7 -7 1 S-4 I I 3

rs l-S l

tel aa Utah St. la

C o l Gaa
la

al 44I-S1T7 
R1G4

NOTKE-I lapab aH mokas «al 
amlols of totevisteas, VCR's, 
star«««, csmpact Macs, onl 
mkrovravas. CoH Cteco Etec- 
tronks, Rkharl Vhmyarl, 
4 4 2-2 0 2 5, 4 1 1  E. Rtb, Osco.

C194

VISA-MASTERCARD -  Oat 
your Carl TODAYI No Oaa 
R a fu sa l. C a ll 1 
4 1 9 -5 4 5-1 5 2 1 , l i t  C 3 3 7 7  
TX 34 baurs.

CIS

GRAND OPMHNG SPK IA L- 
VCR boaria cteonori S1 S .N  
rim  Trfrioy, fob. M . Also boy 
«aari TVs, VCRs, oari staraas. 
Osca Baal raalM , Rtehorri 
Vhmyarl, A ll I. Rib, Cteoo. 
4 4 1 -3G1 5 .

CIG4

TOR SAU -Tarl Hatbaal sh 
enp iao , $ 1 0 0 , p rice  
nopattebte. CoH 4 4 1 -3 4 1 5 .

CIS

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

KM  SAU: Door rNte, 7oaa 
Waafbarbymap., 3-9 vattebl« 
Waofbarby scopo, 3 baies 
tkoHs, $4 5 0 . CoH 4 4 7 - 5 1 5 0  
h  Roapar. H fp

L E A S E S

NOMI KM  LiASI: Larpa ban«« 
aa l 3
Mbaab. Laaao «Hb aprimi to 
R«y. $ 3 S0 /m «atb. Ca ll 
4 4 7 - 1 0 1 1  hi Gaaiar. G1 0 4

NEWSPAPER  
' ^ r D E A C O J N E S :  

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(Por TharsdRy Papar And)
Tbursdiy, 6:M  p jn .

(Por Iwday Pipar) '



L I V E S T O C K

OOOD KANUT hay fw arfa • 
rib. *I«-I4t4.

M f

COAHAl SMiGS fw
MpMif fw m nM  w y
CMtact iMriy Gty«, 

C*«Mcb«, Pb«R«
•17*l4l-52t4, M  MMWtr 
cdl «IS-3S4-mS.

M 3

KW SAli: Ar|M ctttb, brili. 
iMiftrs, pair«. CaM JaiMS 
iatliff at 447-1340 tr 
447-1447 iaRaafar. RU

RR ANGUS RUUS for ta<t. 
Purabrtri. Call
751-2347. RI03

STAIIIS FOt RINT ■ Caaiplata 
ar partial bar«« cara. Narta 
traiaiaf avaHaWa. 3 ROOM IF- 
FICIINCT apartawat far raat. 
S200.00 aia. Rillt paid. 
TRAILiR SPACi far raat. 
$15.00 aiaath. Carbaa 
430-2357.

T15

NAY FOR SALI: Caattal, bar- 
aiaria, roaad aad t âara 
balas. CaN •17-443-2531 
aftar 4 p.m.

C31

L E G A L  N O T I C E

lASTlANO COUNTY, Pradact 
1 1s aaw accaptbn  laatad bidt 
aa a aaw ar usad Vi T. Pa. 
arhb law aiilaafc, laaf wida 
bari, aataaiatic traaiaiistiaa, 
ab eaariitiaaar, pawar brabas 
aari paarar ttaariaf. RMs ta ba 
apaaad at rapalar caart 
aiaatiaf Fabraary 33, 1007 at 
10 a.ai. Eaitiaad Caaaty 
rataraai tba rifbt ta rajact all 
bMt.

T-17

HAV FOR SALI-Caattal. bar- 
Mwda, roaad and t âara 
bales. Call •17-443-3520 
after 4 p.ai.

C32

GARAGE SALES
CARACI SALI-Larfa ladiat 
dotbet tiiet aeailabla, aise 
toaie crafts. Iba lariiat wHb 
tbe Natri/Syttaai Prapraai 
want to share tbeb waifhto 
lots with yaa by affariwf tha 
clothes they caa aa laapar 
wear. Satarday, Fabraary 30.
0 to 4 at the Rack Forty Sbap- 
piap Ceater. Natri/Sy steal 
Center.

T-17

LARI LEON hope tale Sat. aari
San., 31 and 23 0 to 5 
nearest road to soath tiria of 
dam. FoNow sipas.
USED CLEAN red brick, 
•i0t14, C RIockt, hand taalt, 
garden tools, larpe assort
ment pant, knives. White 
metal detector, oatipaet, kit
chen wore. Pottery, silver 
plate pieces, tredle Sinper 
tewiap machine, some pood 
clothes 1 0 0 0  mtsc.
430-R440. /

T-14

A U C T i n N S

Aactiaaeert CHff WaririaR 4  
Attac. takiap coasipamantt
for OIL FIELD EQUIP., FARM 
EQUIP., HEAVY MACNMERY, 
CONSTRUCTION EQUIP. A 
SURPLUS MERCHANDISE AUC
TION to be held Sat. Fab. 21. 
Win take apvip. antil noon Fri. 
20. Early consipamants wiR ba 
advertised. Call (915) 
443-4541 day or nipht for in
fo. 952 Eariy Rlvd., Early, TX 
74S01 TXS 0S7-I7R2

r t 1 2

AUCTION
Equipment A Surplus Mer
chandise Consignments 

Saturday, Feb. 21 12 noon 
9/10 mile west on FM 2124 
(Comp Rowie access rood 
coming off US 1S3 lephyr 

Highway)
Rrownwood, Tesos 

EARLY CONSIGNMENTS: 
Ford S600 diesel tractor with 
A/C cob, Intemotionol 1066 
diesel with A/C cob. Interna-

EASTUND COUNTY, Precinct 
Na. 1 is now accepting saaiad 
bids on gasolina and diesel 
fuel. Rids to be opened March 
9, 19S7 at 1R;00 a'clock 
o.m. during regular court 
maatinp. Eastland County 
rasar ve s tha right to rajoct all 
bids not on tbe bast interest 
af tha county. Moil bidt to 
County Judpa, P.O. Roi 327, 
Eastland, Toxos 7644S.

T-IS

MSTLAND COUNTY. Precinct 
Na. 1 it now accepting taolad 
bids on 1 V« inch or lets crush
ed rack by tha yard, for use 
on County roods. County will 
haul RUT material mutt ba 
loaded. Rids to ba opened 
March 9, 19S7 at 10:00 
o'cloch a.m. Eastland County 
reserves the right to ra¡act 
bids not in the bast intaratt af 
the County. Moil bids to Coun
ty Judge, P.O. Rai 327, 
Eostiund, Teiat 7644S.

M S

A P P L I A N C E S  ‘
FOt (rOOO usad wosbar, 
riryars, raf ripe rotors, caak 
stave ond used furniture af aN 
kinds. We aita buy fumitura 
ond appliances. Carbon 
Trading Cantor, Highway 4 at 
Corhaa. 439-3214.

T-19

Hanoi diesai 444 tractor, Noar 
NaRaiid 377 a«Nra talar. 
Jaba Oaara 341 affaat ptaa. 
13 Shaak 6 .N. cMaal, (I 
round water trauRbi ), 14 ft. 
cavarod stack trailer, 
livattack rockt far aldar 
L.W.R. ttapsida P.U., custaoi 
toddle and teck rackt, 1919 
Ckavy I tan wioch truck, 3R 
ft. pipa houling traiiar, 1979 
Lincoln SA 300 woMing 
mochino, mountad aa cuttam 
trailer witb tool bacas 
(escoHant conditiaa), cutting 
torch camplata with gaugas 
ond hesat, Packard haavy du- 
ty 3/4 h.p. drill prats, ai! 
bota quipmont anamel, in 5 
gol. and 55 gol. druait, 3 satt 
af metal lockart, ampty 55 
gol. drums ond latt of mite.

SPECIAL AHRACTIONS: Wa 
bave consignad (I) cuttamii- 
ad 1947 GMC 4107 39 
postangor motor caach, (1 ) 
1954 customixod GMC 4501 
43 postangor motar caach. 
Roth coockot ore super ai- 
collant conditian with abaast 
new pawar troiat, intariart, 
astariart, A/C systaou and 
tiras. Roth ora prasaaHy babig 
usad an taurt ond special 
chortart. Thay wW ta aa saia 
sito ot ouctiaa tinm. Ideai far 
church ar chib trovai. Wauid 
convart baautifully os matar 
haaN. CaN far oddHaaai hNar- 
matiaal Mara aquipmaat cam
ini in dolly. WM ta taUag 
cansigamoatt uatil nana 
Fabruory 30.
Loading day af sola aad san-
doy
Lunch ovoiiabla aa prandaaa.
AM aaaauncamants oNda ot 
soia tapareada ony prasaatad
orni ar writtan aa- 
neuncanwntt.

TERMS: Cash, cosMars 
check, ar paraaaal cbach oc- 
compaaiad by lattar af cradh 
fram payara boak.
Sema caatignmantt with 
rasarvot.

Auctiaaaar't Natat Thara k  
toma tuparb agoipamot in tbit 
soia. If yau bava ony far telo. 
Tbia couM ka a aicoNant placa 
ta Kqoidata.
aiFF WAODEU A ASStClATIS . 
952 Eorly Rlvd. Eorly, Tasas 

74R01
915-443-4541, day ar oigbt 

TXS 0R7-I7R2

TA toar

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

□ Oniugin
(>47.1302

EASTCO INC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger

U:KOéR

647*3715

ViUiliuiu SIrrrt-Nuv Kruniv. i  BUr.. l bvlh. 2 car Karaev and 
Hi>rluhu(). KHA Appraiit-d
Travu SlrvvI-lairKv KraiiH-. t Bdr.. 2 balli. 2 vur KaraKV. 3 
luti. Ea«\ fmancniK
1 junar SCrvv«. M e » d .m h ^ Q  Idilum. lairKv i  Bdr . 3 balh. 
ÌH/A, Kìrroloiv. b«»viiSSiri«o lot».
Meiquilr Strevt-FraiiK'. 2 Bdr.. 1 balh. 1 var pira^v on oiiv 
lo«
Spnnij Riwd-Franw. 4 Bdr.. I b>(h un 2 ltd*.
CyprvM StrrH-BeKmn rt • F r in ir . 3 Bdr , I Iwth on 
un« lo«
Carbon, ISO Acm -with Bricli home. 3 Bdr . 2 bath. CH/.4. 
(irtpUcc, 4 producum « rib . ‘ 4 m uirriU
2 Deeded lot* lAkc Leon-Statt Water. StoraKr Bldi:.. HoatinK 
boat dock, TV An«., Bar-Bd)ue snll.
Pine Slreet-Beaiitifully lam S O L D  '»nv 2 Bdr.. I bath 
Stay Street. Franta.} Bdr.. 1 iwth. reiluiK tana, iiardm ipoi. 
cettar, larse yait) niUi beautiful trees.
OMcfi-Doable Wide MoMb Home. 3 Bdr.. 2 bath. CH/A 
SUrast Bidè
OM aàaiurro. t  Bdr., I baUi fireplace on very large lot. 
OaUiiU Sobdivialan-Baautifal Brick, I Bdr.. 2 bath CH/A with 
aztra M .
MS Acraa Narth of Ranear. (oed tanS, bama. good fence*, 
feed kanm«, PinancU« AeaUaSte.

Dvxlvmviia Mirvt. V r i.* .Nivr i  ramr Hanir. J Bdr.. 2 balh. 1 
vur Kuraytr with wiirluhiip. FriU'rd y ard, fireplace. FH A or 
\'A KmunciiiK
Oddiv Slrerl-Nu’r  Frame Home, t Bdr.. I balh.
73 .Acre* on Wuyland Hd . all frm-rd. lank Priced lo tell 
Murton Valley-33 .AiTe* with Frame Honu-. 2 Bdr.. 1 bath. 
(.•H/A
12 .Aire* with bvauliful tree*. I pond 
3.S3 .Acre* with Ijirtie t Bdr.. 2 balh. Fireplace. CH/.A priced 
lo tell
Itike CiHti-tiiiall cabin iw leased Im. Owner fmance 
Sinclair Slrevl-Mi>btle Home. 2Bdr.. 2 balh. new carpel, fenc- 
ed yard. CH/.A
34 .Acre* S \V i>f Cltcii-Hiiml I ' .
Owner fuiaiice.
Lake Lton, Deeda> S C X D  <c •:
Lake Leon, Deeded Lot vith an..
Yotaii Street-Vet« ^
htane.
We have atvtral choice M a  oa Laka Lton.
Ceotact Cantury 21 Caatco. for the HUD Rape hoaias.
1S4 Acres - New Hope - 7 wellB, no pumps. 3l,0tS Wt. paanuL 
all cultivation, county rend wi two tldaa 
T-P Camp - Frame. 3 Bdr.. 1 hath, flraplaca. Cardan m**. I 
car saraiie. wurkthop

j'.iful buildiiiK *iie-

■ Bdr., 2 hath.
....-e houaa.
Frame 1 Bdr., 1 bi

Larry A m itroo f 62€-1683 

Shirlry Griffith 547-1635

Bobby I . L ittle  853-2379

Donna McDonald 647-(391 
B O X G l l i r n n M H I O K E R - P R E S .  E A S T C O ,  I N C .

Pat Number 1 to work for you.
OtUSICMtfO'if KMlkauur C«ruonHK«iA  ̂truMe* *ur tir,e NAT 4« èirwl «irr v-n* ìt\ .*! k .

.  ̂ E4|U4lOupor ar9flx Emplimn Hrin«e<t r«t I S.A
ucMmcremsitmBBmvAiruLDA Domami

f. 'i»iK K

im*

WANTED

Striaat ctrHfiad baatars < 
laagtarm gaoN 
yaor roaad laosa, prafar 9R 
mHo rodiaas af Fola FiaH Ca.,
1000-1500 oc. Col 0-5, 
017-599-1343, ash far 

RII

uTThursday, February 19,1987
__________

AFARTMEHT FDR RIHT-211 Vi 
[SauHi Rusk, RmiRsr, upstulrs 
D.J.'s, tpuciaut 3 Itrgt 
budruumt, 2 tath, cwitrul 
buat uad tir, rufurancs rt- 
quirad. CuH Dorothy Rarran 
447-3511.

R-14

' FDR REHT-Daly ana, vary 
: privota, mabiia bama sputa - 
; parfoetly lacutad kahiad 
RVMX Radio StuHan o r  Watt 
Maia - only $75.RR - 
429-1417.

T-13

FIREWOOD FOR SALE CMfAF- 
mosquita cut, stuchud.

laniy $41.50 a 
: 307 S. HiNcrast 
429-1417.

cord buhiad 
- yau haul -

T-13

WAHTED: Lady ta Uva ia wHb 
aldarly wemoa ar stay aightt. 
CaN 447-1390 in Roiigar. R1S

FOR SALE: Shifar Sawing 
Machina with mapia cabiact 
and attoebmantt. Naads a 
now bond. 5100.00. Caam by 
400 S. Oak or coil 447-1279 
inRangtr. R14

ROOFIHG WAHHO: Eipariaac- 
ad ia tkbigit, rail rtafiag, hat 
taps. All work gaaraatssd. 
CaH 447-1170 oftar S p.m. ia 
Roagar. Free osHamtas. R31

RORIRT5 FAIHTINC: Haases 
and cemmarciai. Free 
attimatet. CoN 443-3101 ar 
442-1IR7.

c-14

LOOKING FOI a |akr Why aat 
ga iato tasinatt far yaartoH? 
Wky nat insalata kaaiatT H's 
easy ta laara. Completa 
oiacMaa ta Maw iasalatlaa ia 
caHiag oad woilt af kaasat. 
Campiate cast ta aura aaiy 
51300 iavastawat wiN pat yaa 
in butinttt. 101 I. IHi 5f., 
Cisco. 442-3407.

C1S

AH  RODEO FAN5-I94S Chav 
wotar truck ta water yaur rap- 
big pant. Asking 5400 ar wW 
troda far obaut anything. 10 1  
E. Itfc 5t., Osco. 442-3407.

CIS

FRIiXil FACKS, hoivas ar 
quortars avoiiahiu ot last 
Csaatry Maats, haMway bat- 
waaa Osca and tasHoad. Naw 
occaptiag faad stomps. 
442-3495.

T-19

HAVE DUMF TMKI w« hoof 
saad drhf# way aiatirial ot

H aaadad. 443-1453.
T-17

G.R. TARO CARI. F r a f a s s i a a a l -------------------
{lawa cara oad graaad SALI: 77 Clab Cab 94 taa

■ad Fich-ap sqaippsd wM Csalaat
Ihoariyama. QaoHty sarvka eod astro ta pai traNar. WU
icammarciat oad rasidaatial. ssR traisi wiNisat pieb-ap.
lOory Rotea, 439-2314. Aisa o 70 flmsta Trovai

T-17 trolar, 32 ft. Col 447-S3SI
__________  kt Raagsr. R17

LOOKING FOR A lARCAIN? 
1910 GMC koH taa, pawar 
oad air. Naads amtar oad
sama body work. 5450.00. 
101 I. Itk St.. Cisco. 
443-3407.

CIS

LARI LION NUCE UU-Sot. 
and Sta., 21 oad 33 • 9 ta 5 

>st rood ta saath sida af
Ba IÉamiuvl^Vuw •

HSIO CUAN RED RRKI. 
tsRi14, C Macks, hood tools, 
gordao taalt, targa assart- 
moot gats, kaivat. WMta 
matti datactar, aaHqass, kH-

COHNTRT CHARM - 3 
kadraam, 3 balk, Rviog roam, 
hitebaa. smol affica tpoaa. 
303 Maas $I7S omolb, $igg 
d tp a tif. 439-R241 ar 
439-1315.

T-15

UANnO 000 JORS- Trosb 
plata piteas, tradh Sbtgar . .. _
______.1—  CM-
•VWOTf ^ V U ^ O T a ----------- ■■ ■■  rrmfm ■ a*--
clatbas 1000 mise. »’««R.
439-R490. amwmg, fraa cattiag ood

y.ig  trbamiag, ate. Col 442-1447.
_____________________________________________  C14

¡NEEO TO SEU 14 ft. T a r r y -------------------------------
Roas Raat oad TroHar, TroHag FOR SAU-Nay. Sqaara bay 
omtar, twival saoH ood grasar 3.75 daRvarad ta Osea 

1 Ights. Loba rody. Cal aftar orea, 3.tS‘ H >yoa ei 
[OMR p.m. 429-RR55. * MÉ4tar“9ISrM

daRvarad ta Ctsca arta,
----- 533.00 yaa corry. LsoRhera

bol I47S.ro. 3-yaoroU mota

JOSEFN MFO.-Naw; siampia - 
RiR staroga • 5199.; Carport 
5199; Ri14 5taroga 5349; 
GoroH S399. Col 429-2R0S 
ta sao dispioy amdsis.

T-23

FENOU Na. 3 rad ood Mock 
laiHaad Mgh Sebaal rag. 35 
coats ta. aoly IR csatt aa. 
Eostlaad Toiatram, 315 $aath 
$aamaa, Eastload, Tas 
439-1707.

RItU NNÌNLIGNTER5 • StobRa 
lass dry. Oraaga, yaRaw, 
bhm otri grata, lag. $1.49 
aaly SR coots. Eastload 

, 31S S. Saornaa, 
439-17R7.

ADDRESS ROOKS lag. $1.99 
ta $2.45 aaw aaly 75 caott ta 
51.00. EaiHaad Tslsgram, 
2IS S. Samaaa, EotHood. 
439-1707.

FOSTAL SCALO 1 oad 2 paaod 
capacity ra|. 5R.SR aad 
5I3.SR aaw oaiy $5.00 oad 
57.50.
315 5.
429-1707.

GARDEN TILLER FOK RENT - 
Hearty ar Daly. WWta't Act 

9a * FOR lA U r tOQI Elariiaft pap Jssdwars,pq)l .Q nr^  Shag.
%«■ "

osco MANOR AFARTMDITS- 
FmNA-Eqaol Oppartaaity

asaat avaRahla. Total alactHe,

at 5107 msatb. Caotact Sosta 
at 442-1RSS ar laava 
massaga aa aaswariog

CIS

HC Oriti Lioar- 
morkors hi fs

Grata. NOW 25 coots sack 
(rag. 49 coots). Tha Gsea 
Frass, 700 Caarod 
Avs

TARO SAU-Wa bava -------- , .
tausal Toys, fishiag tacUa,
Utebaa adds N tads, coma ^** '**^ - 
krawsa, aa sola bifora RtOO
a.m. $13 5. Daaghsrty Sat., — r i . — ---- n ; —
Fab. 31 0:00 o.m. • 5t00 ALL « ZB  OF GOOD e s e d ^ .

5 1 0 .0 0  and ap • iaciadat 
M S  maaatlaR aad halaaaclag. 

lasHsmd Tira Cattar Nunr 00

$3500.00. Col 447-1404 
darfag tha day ar 447-3742 
aftar 5:30 p.m. ia 

R1S

n 104  ̂ E. 
429-3373 
days 0 wtak

Moib,

T-3S

p.m.

SAUi Gants, Gait tas, gloss, ’ BwHaad. 439-3339
T17

FOR SALE-Ragistarad Tasos 
Laagharas. CoN 442-4R23.

C-17

RECISniED CNILO CARE ia my 
bama. 34-baar sorvica. 
429-2079.

T17

mart. 14 mi. S. Osca oa 204 -------------------------------
Sabarnm. Watcb far sigas. ««WLSTERT-Naw da
l l  7-735-7775. *"t Flek»F». nnd

M S  rampsri  it oddlHaa ta for-
___________________ _ nitara apbalstary. Sawiog
WE RUT Alamiaam cats north machiat rapoir. 410 W. 2ad, 
CaHaga St. A Railroad Ava. 442-4712, Osca.
OFSN 4 days o wath Moa.
thru Sat. F k a a t ___________________
R17-439-247S. EXFAN0IN6 WALLETS -

 ̂ ‘9V î1194 $2.42 NOW
-----------------  ONLT 51.50. Eostload

fOR SALE: Ladiqs sutda „ 5  j. 5. ^ ^
jacktf, fringtd, new, ntvar
worn. Sisa 40. 575 or will
froda lor washing nwchina in „  .wa*»*
working condition. Call «»vv Imaele 3 deer hardtea

>0 t it  JUllw
trailer. 1954 Flymouth ex- 

FOR RENT: Furnished apart- cellont condition, flatbed 
mtnt, 3 bedrooms, corpattd, gootanoek traiiar $500. 
upttairt. 301 Hunt Si. in 4 4 3 .3 4 2 4 ,
Ranger. Call 647-1379. RI6 yis

FRICED TO SELL! - Histaricol
Eastland bama, 3 story, 4 ÔR SALE - 7 hortepowar 
tadreem, castam kitchen. Alt Rtiggt and Stratton got angina 

^ newly rodono. Many estrosi

T16

IRONY - TUR • ROSEWOOD - 
Esatic aad attiva wood 
vaaaars ood plywoods far 
castam paasHag, cabbu try, 
ate. Faar Sqaara Ca. 
442-3475 after 6 p.m.

T17

home in the COUNTRY • 
12-plHt acres. 3 badraam, 2 
bath, caatroi boot and air, 
microwava, satalRtt, ceUIng 
font. Coil 653-2453.

T29

ROLLING WRITERS IT FENTEL ■ 
rag. 99 cants NOW ONLY 29 
cents, groan, bhm, purpia ar 
brown. EatHand 
315 S. Stomon, losHond.

for SALE: Hatma oad 10 lott, 
blO IlaadaR io Roagar. Far
fvrthar iafarmatiaa, cali 
629-1175 ia Eastioad. asb far 
Jim. AH

CISCO HICM SCHOOL Wock end 
guid paacilt avoRabla at Tba 
Osco Frats. 5AU 10 cants 
each (rag. 35 eants).

C-15

OWN TOUR awn bama. WaN 
buih 2-story baasa, 503 W. 
2nd St., Osca. Naads rapoir. 
WiR troda for raal astato ar ? 
Ownar fitmaca 51000 down 
with paymants opproximatoly 
5100 par ma pbit inturanca 
and toxts. 442-3407.

CIS

FOR SALE-Hoasa with tbraa 
badroomt, teck with caiUng 
fon, eamar lot. I lava H hot 
dasparotaly naad a smallar 
placo. 500 W. Ith Street, 
Cisco. Pbana 443-1773.

C1R
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EXPRESS PHOTO
OiM-ffour Photo

601 W. Main — Eastland 
629-3631

I Enlargements • Pass-Port Photos • I .D . Photos •
Copy Work

O.P.S. Drop Stofio« Post, friomSy Senrke

K incaid  R e a l E state
100 S, Seaman Eastland, Texas 76448
^  Robert M. Kincaid ■ Broker

4  Guy Kincaid 629-1804

Residential
KOK SAI.K OK TKADK - 6 lots - lach 5fl‘ x 
I Vf; l);iiu'.lnTty Addition, Kastland. Owner 
liiioiinntt l,oM down |>aytnent; easy terms. 
-(»- DOWN - ¿ton sq. ft hriek Ixune in 
I :;istl;iiid. ;t lHslro«iiii. 2 ImiUi. rect'ntly 
iriiiiHlelrd, reiliiin fails, new eeiitral heat 
.Old an. leiK-eil y,ird, larne .sereeiufj-in 
(Hiirli. Iii<'|i|are; |M(ssil)le Owner finanee. 
I'OK ,SAI I'. Ill ( iseo, :< iM-driHiin liou.se, 1 
Uilli. Ill edee ol town, lai' «̂' riNiiiis, eentral 
heat and an, iiK'e ti'i'es, on lart:e lot. 
.f;;i;..'iiNi IN)
l- O K  ,S A I .K  III K a n u e r ,  2 iK 'd riM iin , I tia th  
l i a i i i e  l io i i ie ,  la i q e  lo t, |H'ean t r e e s ,  e e n t r a l  
h e a l a n d  a ir .  |>rett\ y a r d .  $211,500.00.

I A K I '  m V T " -  i  TH sfri\< .lti.'rijnT1i;-tn(5TTtr 
re m o d e le d  in s id t' .'iiid o u t. iM s iiit if iil I a c r e  
d e e d e d  lot
KOK SAI.K: Krame hoase on 7.72 aeres in 
CarlHtii; 2 iH'drooins. 1 bath, family room, 
w ih h I burning; .stove, eentral heal and air.

stock tank, on paved road; possible VA 
financing.

Acreage
WK HAVK SKVERAL TRACTS OK I-AND 
FOR SAKE OR POSSIBIJC TRADE. CALI,
US AND ij -:t  u s  f in d  o n e  t h a t  f it s

YOUR NEEDS.
ATTENTIO N VETE RANS: .TO-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron- 
tage, just for the Veterans I,and Board. 
$575.00/aere.
Wi aeres .1 miles We.st of Morton Valley on 
Miway 69, two .stock tanks, excellent hun- 
tinu. excellent grass. (Jood building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.
245 acres in yiatwood (^om^puaity 
c lea r^ , good tanks, 1 coral, good fences, 
four existing gas well, coney ' 2  of owned 
minerals.
36.77 acres in Carbon with hay bam, 619 
bales of hay, 10 acres cultivated, large tank, 
staff water.

ToS)ft &
Q o u t f i t y

MtAl tSTATl

B a r b a r a  L o v e , Inc. 

B ro K e ,

H ig h w a y  8 0  E o st  

E a s t la n d , T e x o t  7 6 4 4 8

629-1725 629-8391
■ A S T U I N D

1 M e o z v ! I'M CrNM.! F.nrrK.v rffirirnt 3 HR. I*» bath.
Iini'k Immr pticnl ritht .Scr Mr Nom'EJI 
At W AV.S WANTED A HI.STOHK AI. IH>MF.7 I .Story 
br.iuly. htiKc (root porch. 4 or 3 BH. 2 baths, drn aitii 
WIIH’, Y o m .i ,  U )V E  IT'KE23 
n.F.XIBI.E FINANCINO to suit jour nrrds! This 2 BR, 

Iwth horiir tvi.s brrn loviniily rmiork.rd • nior kit . 
»oml stovr in nit, rrn Il/A. MUCH MOHE'F.12 
M l'ST SK.F. .1 lilt, t 'j  Uith. brick. H lA  lots extras, 
liissl nrichlsirhooit A br.yuliful jarit F.2#
SI’ ACIOUS IM JJKR MOMK on nice corner lol,2 BH. iten. 
icnuiri be 3 BItl. Ik l.ll/ltR Owner finance FJ 
I'NUJtiF. 2 .STttHY 3 BR. 2'r bath hiane in preferred 
ncichborhood One yen- builder's wrnrrnntr F5 
ClilRF. IN - 1 arce 2 or 3 BR, 2 bath, mee kitchen FHA- 
VAdttNV linanciny available.F7 
rR F T T V , PR ETTY is the word for Uiis 1 BR. 2 bath, 
brii-k. with many extras F 2fl
PI JiN TY O F SPACE • Fenced yard, larpe pecan Ireea, 
eellar are Jii.sl some of the extras that go w ith this 2 BR 
home I el's talk terms E33
PRICE REIH'CF.D 2 BR. 1 hath, yooll nriithborhood. 
paved .streets, trees, detached garaer with small apart
ment. E.14
I.OTS A\ AIIABI.E TS XISO 1750 down. Owner financ- 
ini! E14 ____
l.t>VEI.Y prestige neighborhood
for this spacious !>■ J j V / L i U  Jalh home, planned for 
family living Iswk iiu iurinrr.i!,i 
P im iR F .S 4 il'E  WOODED U>T frames thU charming 
home in superior neighborhood. J BR. 2 bath home, 
beamed ceilings, sun room, game room, many more 
anieniltcs ES
SIIFBISINGI.Y REASO NABLE when you consider this
2 BR. I bath, frame home with fenced yard and 23x40 
steel building is prived In mid-twenties
G R EAT " L r m i "  HOUSE - looking for ■ small home 
priced in teens' Check this 2 BR. I bath Needs a lilUt 
lixtn' A paint, but very liveable as is.ElO 
TRIM, TEN D ED  A TIDY • U rg e  2 BR home, remodel
ed, storm aruidowt, cen. H/A. butll-lns. refrlg. A com- 
paetor. Large comer lot, ntca loml'on EI2 
PRICED TO SELL! 1 ar 3 bedroiai, I bath older home 
on large M , pavtd alreat.Ell 
G R EA T FOR YOUNG FAM ILY tW R ETIR EE! 14xM 
mobile home wlUi 1 BR, I bath, cm  H/A, kllehen ap- 
pliancct A araihrr/dryer. Fenced yard EI7 
CH EAPER  THAN R EN T for qualified buver' Im
maculate > yr oM I BR. 14 bath, brick homa on 
beautifully landacaptd M  Many extras E 4

O T N M i
MINGUS • 1 itory, M s  of Uvlng aroa, I BR, I baUw, an 
large lot. MnM ecelOIt
OLOEN • Large 1 BR. 2 bath m  appraa. Maere Jaal afl 
1-21. CHy wBlar, alaraga ballding. gardan egetOI 
CR K» 2 BR-Rwlh maMla haww. M  aatraa and aaay

1.014
GORMAN • IW Rory, S BR, IM bath trama hMm an ap- 
proa. ! acre. Beaatifalyard, larga paena,fnsRlrata.OM 
CARBON. 1 BR. 1 bath, t  car ganga aa alet large faae- 
ad ewner Ma. PavawMR, Iraaa, cRy waMr. Ownar 
adgM tIaance.OS

I Moving to [otilond CeuntyT or enywhoro In U.S.A. 
Icoll foH Fro# I-goo-523-8010 tst. 430S lor InlermaNon. 
gNo geotoll Plaose)

GORMAN - BEA U TIFU LLY LANDSCAPED 3H yr. old
brick home, on large comer lot.017 
RANGER; L E T S  TA LK  TE R h « ! FHA-VA-CONV. 
financing to qualified buyer or equity easume. Large 3 
HR. 2 belh. brick home, in desirable erca OS 
C.ORMAN • BRICK HOME, only 3 yeari old! 4 BR, 2 
baths, large lot fenced. Assumption or new loan.07 
CARBON - large 2 BR, I bath home on 3 lots. Assump
tion. small rash oullay.021
RANGER ■ NO QUALIFYING! ASSUME hm equity. 3 
RK, I beth, fenced yard, large shop.02 
CISCO ■ I PLUS Acre aad t  yr. oM brirfc frame borne. 
Lett of livlag area, I Ig. Br, I balh PLUS 2 BR, I bath 
baakbaate. Pecaa, fiwH Ireee, gardea tpaL M O R E iO ll

H O U M  W I T H  A C i i H C I
G ET AWAY PROM IT ALL. Peaceful eettlng, 1 bedroom 
on 3 Ac., fruit lrcea.HAI2
PRM F. RED UCED  ‘jS*ARM ING" CLOSE-
IN BEAU TY ! 4 BR. S O T  . D i  borne, less Ihaa 4 
f * "  *14 ea apprex. i . i  aci<* «.ar lawa. Maay ex- 
lrss!HAIS
OWNER MAKES IT EASY - 310,000 down on malic 34  
year old 2 BR home on 7.3 acres, beautiful oak trees.HA5 
PRICE REDUCED 111 acres with 3 BR. double w i^  
home, 3 mi. E. Carbon. Hsry 6 and country rd. frontal^ 
00 ar. timbar, lielda, pastures, coastal. 3 large 
tanks HAI3
LUXU R Y S LIYEABILfTY C r ^ T  "• 2’ * *>•«». 
bnck home, 2.1 ac. Excellent extras HA3
HOME IN COUNTRY ON I ACRES! Just great lor han
dyman. the 3 BR. I bath home needs work. Beautiful 
homesite. Priced In teens HA 1 
PRICE REDUCED COUNTRY LI\’ING AT ITS REST!
12 plus acres with Urge 3 BR. 2 beth home HAII 
CARBON - 5 acres - 4 BR. 2 bath, brick home. Cm. H/A, 
built in stov e. dishwasher end firepUre. Nice tank and 
garden spot HAIO
m  ACRES NW OF D F40EM 0NA with 4 BR. brick 
home - or will split off 5 AC * home 47 seres cult., 
peanut quoU. 3 Irrigation wells HAH

A C m A C i '

'snch Plenty of 
hunter Some

PRICE R ED UCED  239 Ac. I.ong Branch - fields,
pasture, coastal, deer, minerals AI7
E X C E L I£ N T  HOMI r j/ -w f r-v  c. 2.7 AC. on Hwy 34
mi. S of EaslUnd. r d V / G U
ll.M  AC HWY N  edge of Cieco. Srmic. trees, pond, shed
OwTH r finaneing with approved credit. AS
OWNER SAYS S E LL ! PRICE RF4H!CED on W 91 AC.
North of Gorman Native pasture, treei. branch, rolling
terrain. Staff water, stork Unk. mlnerala A2
32 AC. SO. OF RANGER - Approx. 13 ac. wooded, deer,
turkey, quail: bal. cuH. Barn, rorril. stKk Unk,
mineraU.A3
APPROX. 2 ACRES, Urge barn n':!i 19 stalls aad Uek 
room, elate ta lesra.A4 
1747 ACRES of range Und. e w 
Unks and ptmty of wildlife I- 
minerals A7
2.77 ACRES reedy for mobile hi'imv lias elec., water k 
leptic Unk already installed .\5

C O M M I R C I A L
LA K E  LEON - GROCERY, GAS, BATT BUSINESS with 
allarhed 1 BR home, trailer and R. V. hook-upt. all on 7.4 
acree with Uke frontage. E xU  apace for cafe er eiher 
lypa boalneu PRICED TO ICLLICS
PROffi COMMCRCUL PROPERTY • Main Street. 
near downtown. Large earner M , oM balhUng Cf 
OPIW nnW TY ONLY KNOCKS ONCE. An enterpria- 
jy  baalnaat for taU • awnart want to rcUrt early. 
Hayhe yea can toet CaO for lafermatlon a

JSxSS metal aatometlve oervlc# type baBdtag. afflet, tig. Comer M.CT ^
AUTOSJOTIYB gERVKB BUILOINO: mtial OlaM.

i t o j j q ’ ̂  ******* *** ****'**“
C IN D Y C P W ra R

R L L E N O I

tUBOLUNDEIMMMW

■ A R B .U U  je /n t

ru-.
ftlG COUNTkY REAL ESTATE

509 E. 8th 
Gteo Taxas 76437

HOMES
H. U.D. REPO ’S. Call lor details- |5,55(F|34,000.
4 Bd. Z Bath, 2 Story home on leBced comer lot. Com
pletely remodeled, Cent. H/A, flreptace and pool.
4 Bd. 3 Bath, Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced.
4 Bd. Z Story on ' i  city block, original Victorian.
4 Bd. F rame, newly remodeled. Cent. Heat,
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun room.
3 Bd. Frame on West 13th. Only 112,000!
3 Bd. Frame in Humbletown. Cent H/A, fireplace, car- 
piirt. Shaded lot.
2Bd. SOLDtd ni'ighborhood.
2 Bd. Frame, formal dinini;. apartment and more!
2 Bd. 1 Bath on 2 large lots. Ready to move in!
1 Bd. Frame, complete with furniture. Good 
neighborhood.

LOTS A N D  ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 Baths, swimming pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
14 Ac, Large 3 Bd. Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set up lor horses.
I, 07 Ac. #13 Country Cl S O L D  M- home with 
fireplace & patio. Only $20,000.!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy fence!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled, 2 car garage 6  
workshop. Close-In. Price reduced.

LAKE PROPERTY
2 Bd. A-Frame, famished, covered boat dock, nice.
2 Bd. Lake Cabin, North shore. $17,500.
2 Bd. Cabin South side, dock. Only $12,500.

COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE!- Complete with all equipment needed to 
open.
Ft)R  LEASE!- Large office building remodelled, ideal 
for professional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 442-1693

IF  NO ANSWE!R CALL 44^3958 
DANA GOOSE!N, B R O K E » 442-3958 

JODI BRUM FIELD $29-l$«5 
OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m.

ANYTIM E BY APPOINTM ENT

6LASSIF1ED8

M W B R A U n iB V

30-O M

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 C o m d  NBton A v t . Q m o
A m i W ilM w t-lPpkw ’
817-442-18S0

ButhiB ti A  No h m  Phom

CfiSCO  H O M E S

CALL FOR INFORMATION ON HUD RE!P06SE!SSIONS.
Numerous 2 or 3 BR homes under $17,000. with owner finan

cing available. Some have extra Iota. Call for Infonnatloa.
2 BR frame, fenced yard, garage and other bnlldings, 

owner wtmld sell house a 3 lots or bouse and $ lots.
Large stone Iwme, 4 BTo q U )  2 baths on 150x140 f t  lo t 

omier financing ava ilab lt?^
2 BR, big rooms, new kitchen cabinets, central heat, doable 

garage with large room above i t
Roomy 3 BR, 13/4 baths, breakfast nook, formal DR, dou

ble garage plus storage room, good location.
Ideal family home, 2 story plus basement central heat 

new shop, on 108 X 155 f t  comer property, fenced.
Large 2 BR, formal DR, fireplace, central H/A, new 

carpet, landscaped yard, carport storage building.
Newer brick home, 3 BR, 1 1/2 baths, central H/A, large 

living room, privacy fence, circle ilrive.
3 BR, 1 1/2 baths, large rooms, 7 closets plus cabinets 

galore, central heat, garage, big storage building.
Cute 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, central H/A, fireplace, many ex

tras, corner lot, plus adjoining lots available.
Price reduced, older 2 story brick Iwime, 6 BR, 2 baths, for

mal DR, 125 X 190 ft. yard, nice oak trees.
Victorian Style, large 10 room, 2 bath, 2 story home, 2 

fireplaces, big comer lo t beautiful trees.
E!xita nice, spacious 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick, central H/A, 

fireplace in den, separate LR, gameroom, carport.
New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BR, 1 3/4 

bath brick, central H/A, large LR, fireplace in den.
Extra large country home on 2 acres surrounded by oak 

trees, 5 BR, 31/2 baths, fireplace in den, formal DR, separate 
LR, modem kitchen, 2 central H/A units.

EASTLAND AND RISING STAR
Eastland, owner anxious to sell, nice 3 BR, 13/4 bath brick 

home, central H/A, fireplace, $39,500.
Rising Star, 2 BR on about an acre of land, just $9,500.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

Prime location, very nice large office building, reception 
area, conference room, 3 offices, central H/A.

Restaurant, owner financing available, equipment and fur
niture included, large parking area, b u ^  street.

Downtown area, large bu ild in|Q i;\ l6 for retail business 
or office, central H/A. owner finddcing, only $17,000.

Large shop building with office space, plus extra lots for 
expansion, cohered parking, good location.

ACREAGE
Neat frame home on 5 1/2 acres, garage and other bldgs.,' 

$19,500.
3 BR home on about an acre of land, close to town, large 

oak trees, owtkt financing available, $22,000.
3 BR. 2 story home on appr. 12 acres, near Cisco, many ex> 

tras, live oak trees, tank. Westbound Water plus water well, 
owner financing available, $40.500.

30 acres, partially wooded, water well, 2 tanks. Westbound 
Water nearby, arena plus 2 outbuildings, 1 BR home would be 
2 BR home. $35,000.

About 30 acres, cleared with scattered trees, 2 tanks, new 
bare, tractor and equipment w 111 remain, $20,500.

100 acres, $350. an acre, water x e l^ A i^ T ) 30
acre field, live oak and mesqulte, gM&uuimng.

I  Appr. 100 acres, live oak and mesqnite, about 37 acre field, 
creek runs through property, 2 tanks, excellent banting, $350 
■a acre, owner fin. available.

$275 per acre, appr. 320 acres, moatly wo4Nled, good hua- 
Uof, sinall field, Mveral tanks.

150 acres. roUfag hUla, partially waoded, some cnltivatioa,| 
I taakr., excelleat baae altea, I0Z5 acre.

You May Leave It To Us -

....to see that your title index records are  kept up to date 
for that has been our business for m any years. H ie land 
owner who makes it a practice of bringhig his abstract to 
us for an occassional check has found that it pays off in 
dollars and cents. A title has some characteristics of the 
human body in that it has to withstand the ravages of 
time. While time m ay cure some titles, it destroys m any 
others. DonT neglect your title.

E^astland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

J
PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE

629-8561 M A Y N A R D  R U ILD IN G  H IG H W A Y  SO EAST E A S T U N D , T EX A S  
E A S T U N D  H O M B  A N D  L O B

Exrhwivr OakkoUvw. greity 1 BR. 2 Balk Bnrk honir. 
plwk rarpel. riwton drapn. m ir a i keat k air. bailliiix. 
rtlUag laat. formal dia. arra, largo kitrkra, rovrrtd 
patto, ftrcplare «/krat-o-lator. I

Cm lw aad Addtttoa, rxrrpttoaallj' air* 2 BR. H . Balk 
Brick käme oa otaadad tol. rarpel. raatom ikadex k 
mlBlMiBds. CH/CA. Ilreplarc rkaaaeled loto CH DurU  
W/awB ikermaotot. aep. maolcr BR. revered patto aad 
mare! 9M.ÌM

Jael U ile d . Exclusive OakkaUm. tklx remfortobir 3 
BR. 24 Balk Brick käme kax a kM* gameroam «/«cl 
bar a  baUUa baakcaaet k ttorage, Israul dia. area, big 
esaatry kltchea. fireplace, carpet, drapei. CH/CA. plux a 
great gueal baose «/Utebea a  Balk. S«lmmlBg Psol a  
Jacani. uleUlte, aad mare! CaU far appatalmeat to aee!

Extra N ke 4 BR. tA. Bath Brick käme. I'halce tocatioa. 
CH/CA. caatom drapn k xbatlen, aep. llv. areax. xcp. 
master BR lalte. Hreplare. tier, iked, baiketbaU coarl. 
privacy leaee. covered palle «/baillto Bar-BAJae. ap
pesi. 2.MP aq. IL. TTi.999.

Ne« Biieh Haaie tat Oakhclto« Addilla« «rartag ram- 
pleUoB. CH/CA. fireplace, phuk carpeL baUtlaa, revered 
patto, a  mare! f79,M9.

Lake Lesa. Braad New 3 BR. 2 Bath Harne uader rea- 
•iTBCtloa, exrelleal lorattoa, «aterfrsat 1st. approx. 17N 
tq. IL. cali far detalt!

HlUrreal Addittoa, this elder I BR beate hat great 
paatibOltlet, perfect far toaieoar toaklag far a "diamead 
la Ike rsagh"! Jaat $I7.iW.

0«e«er Ftaaaee «/taaall da«apaymraL tkto older 2 
BR Ireald be 3| frame heme hat hardwood nooet, lovely 
Ireacb daart, baOtla glatt “ Kalcfc-Kaaek”  thelvn, Ualj

Uke Ne« 2 BR Frame «/Brick trim, 
CH/CA, carpeL baPtiat, ratlora drapn, very ake, 
n t tM .

Qmmt Traatlem d, Matt Sell 3 BR, lA. Bath Brick 
tu m ; CHICK, cdrpeL kantaa. N ttt  a . a Pla! Redacrd 
to 911,111 far qaick tale.

3 BR, 14« hath. Brick home oa large coraer loL carpet, 
drapn, CH/CA, Bailtiat, lata af Uvlag tpace, $41,5M.

Coaatry livlag «/City roavraieacn, Uaiqae komr on 
approx. I ac., ta a u , kol tab, «el bar, private patio, 
CH/CA, llrepUrc, bailUat, k more. tlM.MS.

3 M U n  from City Umitt. 3 BR, 2 Bath käme oa 12.9 ac. 
sf beaaUfal csaatol, CH/CA, «eodbarnlag healer, 
carpeL drapn, ballUat, ceillag faat, satellite dith, city 
water, f74,9M.

New Loxary Home ra iccladrd wooded arreagr, 
Log/Rack/Glaat, tkto place hat It all! Call lor appolat- 
Bieat to tec.

Lake Lera, 4 BR «/cedar tidlag, deeded lot. Staff 
Water, fireplace, kitrbca ttlaad «/Jcaa-AIre, ealtidr 
deck, approx. 2,9M tq. fL, 9M.M9.

3 BR Frame Heme, tcp. dialog rm., carpel, 2K-ar 
detached garage, pecan tren. garden spot. I lots, 
II2.M9.

Eitole Sale, yao caa bay Uüt 3 BR home and 5 addi
tional wooded leU lor only t21,9M.

Cmhvood Addllloo. 3 BR. 2 Balh Brick Home, oom- 
plelcly carpeted, rutlom drapn, CH/CA, Jran-Airr 
range, celling Inns, large revered potto, fenced 
backyard, 9M.N9.

Three for One! ideal rental property available lor in- 
vnlor, er live in one aad let m l  from other two make 
your paymenL rioac to EHS. $43,199.

On Corner LoL Ihit lovely older home hat hirmal llv. k 
dia. rmt., big den, 2 large BRt., fireplace, detached gar. 
w/tlor., extra loL pretty Iren. 139,M9

Residential or Commercial, oa W. Main St., House w/2 
BRs., $11.599.

Only 1 yr. old, 3 BR., I Bath w/sidbii, carpet, ceilinx 
faa. pier A  beam foundatton. $29.599.

3 BR, 1 bath Iramr, detached garage, fenced backyard. 
$23.590. Would leasr or lease/purchase lor $275 Mo.

14 Story, 3 BR frame. Bra Franklin Ilreplarc, sep. 
utility , approx. 1999 sq. It., t2$.$99.

2 BR, new roof, storage shed, could be rommerical 
location. $22.000.

Surely somehodj iiul there is lired ol paying money 
down the drain on rent k would like to make offer on 
large 2 BR w/huge workshop A extra lot.

Remodeled and ready, this 2 BR has CH/CA, pretty 
arpel A priced at $29.009.

Owner Finance. 3 BR Frame w/SIdIng on 9.3 wooded 
a rm . lots of prisary with ‘In town" convenience. 
9M.990.

Sumoindcd by Oak Trees, this large 3 BR home has 
CH/CA. fireplsr e. baiilns, double carport, and price has 
hern reduced In 132.399.

Lake I.eon, Deeded waterfront lot w/large 3 BR, 14 
balh home, fireplace, sprinkler system, slor. Mdg., car
port. Staff Water Meter, I49.$00.

Alirnclive 3 BR Hume, approx. IMI sq. it. of com*or- 
table living space. CH/CA. Ben Franklin Heater, large 
kitchen, bulllins. carpet, privacy fence, All lor $32,$00.

We have Top-f.iid Executive Humes with many, many 
extras, shown by appointment only, all the amenities!

Krduved Price H LO  A VA properly available in 
Ftositond Counly. call for details.

Owner Finance. M'xl40' wooded lot, $3$W.
$.$ m .. (oun-.y rood frontage on two sides, $7.42$.
19 ac. irac'.s. great building sites.
$ ar. wooded Irans close la to town. Meal toraltoo lor 

drvehipmeal or homesite.

lO M ES A N D  LOTSt CISCO, R A N G ER , 
O L D E N , a R I O N , G O R M A N , 
RISING S TA R , M O R A N

Larbon. 2 Inis. I3$'-:I724'. 3 nativr pecan Ireex, Mral 
Incaltoa far toHnetilc. 99199.

I arbon. 3 BR. 2 Hath Haare oa 2 arrei weal sf towa, 
CH/CA. ballUai. relHag fam, HlaBHe, frmt Irma, swaer 
Itaaariag availoMe. MI.999.

Gorman. Ownrr Fiaaiirr w/)2.999 dn.. 3 BR. srp. llv 
arras, carpari. baUtin. oven A ruaktop. tlO.SdO.

Moran Duplex. 2 BR. 2 Bath oa oae ild r  aad I RR A 
Balh oa ulbrr, atoo wouM br good rommeertol toraUun 
$11.999

(Hdea. Ideal Homrsilrx. 3 tu 11 ar. w poded iraets 
ttovarr Floasre w/$i99 da.

fHdra. Ñire 3 BR. l ' i  balb Brick Home oa I ac. 
CH/CA, Firrplare, BuilUai. gardra aera, chaloliak Inu r 
rumpletely arussod pruperty. $73.999.

INdra. Cale 2 BR Starro sa .429 ar., lireptorr, carport. 
big Irarrd yd.. gardra spot, $22.599.

INdro. 4 RR. P  • balh Slacrs, largr llv. rm. A drn. 1.99$ 
ar.. $37.599.

Cisca, Brk-k Duplex, or could br 4 RR.. 2 balh borne 
good loralioa. $32,599.

la k r  etico Arra. 3 RR Mollile Home «iidded rm 
Ovraer Flnaacr $12,599.

Raagrr, 9 loto lo city limito. $5999 toe all.
Raagrr, Prelly 3 BR. 2 Balh Rock Home. CH/CA. 

Firrplare, $$2.191.
Raagrr, Owoer Flaanrr, 3 RR. 2 tuli buihs. crdiag 

loas. gsr.. $r.$99
Ranger, 29 tota |$ aerrst, rHy water, 2 nrnbilr borne 

boaknps, redar rail frarr in front, 17,999.

U N D : FA R M S , R A N C H ES , A  S M A U  
A C R U G E W IT H  HOM ES

Rednced lo $42$ per ac. ! I$4 ar. arar Cisco, motlly uak 
tren, same meoqnile, 1 tank, skalhiw water wcll 
HIghwaj 113 irratoge, prelly place!

47.M  ac., 24 mi. N.K. Garmaa. 43 ar. rultivaliua plus 
same mkrerals. $799 per ar.

492 ac. N. of Rasllaad. Irared A rroufrsrrd . 4 laaks. 
water wsU, 129 ar. raaslal A  sane kltet, $599 per ac.

.» a o . SW of A;tors w/3 BR, 14 balh 29'xM' Itoakk 
Wldr Mobile Home, rarpel, dropes, dtohwasher, CH/A. 
deck, palto, scrrewrd parrh, carparL spriog-frd tank

29 se. near U k e  teoa, I laito. mostly kUor grass A 
small riexqulte, metal shed, owarr will ll«aace. 927.999

12.9 ae. Bear Kastlaad. a ll la coastal « / lik e  new 3 BR. 2 
Bath Home, Clly water plus good water well, large 
storage shed. Irarrd. $74.999.

IM ac. NW of F.asllaad, good Irarrs, will sell all fur 
992$ per ar., or wUI divide lato 49 or $9 ar. Irarto lor $$$# 
per ae., roaaly rd. Iroalagr oa 2 sides.

49 or. Bear Ramney, 1 water well, 1 lawk, maay native 
pecan trees, goad frncex, I rrsos fence, 4  m inera ls own
ed by se lle r w /lra s ing  righto, $37,599.

179.5 ac. near Rising Star, aesriy all ia coastal, 39 ar. 
trees, 2 water wells, $ tanks, good Irnrrs, bouse A 
hunter's cabin, $I,1M per ar. w/4 minerals; or$l,9$9prr 
ar. w/4 min.

80 ar. S. of Cisco, all Improved roaslal, fenced and 
erostlrnred, 3 BR house w/storm eellar, 4  min. w/leas- 
tog rights. $79.999.

24$.3 ae., 2 deep tanks stocked w/lish, Sabana River 
runs through property, 149 nr. rulL, remainder pasture, 
oak A peean trees. 4  minerals. $97$ per ae

IM ae. N. of Fjistland, counly rd. frualage, heavily 
wooded, plenty ol deer and turkey, new rlly  water line A 
lap. $72$ per ar.

329 ar. SW of l-tostland, fenced A rrosslrnerd. 1 tanks, 
some roastal. 4  minerals. $599 per ar.

C O M M ER C IAL
Prime Lot on Hwry, M  East (Mirarlr Mile i, just Ftosi of 

Maynard Bldg., perfeet I.oeali<«! $95.990.

Appius. 1800 aq. ft. Heydite Bldg, on comer to4. 
esIaMtobed business location. $40.500.

1-20 Eastland, between Pnltdo's and Olden. $ acres 
romplelely fenced, with a large “ like aew”  office bldg 
great locatton. $75,100.

Ualque 2-Story house w/large basement A atiic, nice 
living quarters upstairs, popular F'lorisI Business 
downstairs. Business A Building all for $95.080 or 
reasonable offer.

4-Plex Apartment Bldg., Bnrk/Wood, CH/CA, carpet, 
drapes, really nice, 995.000.

House A lot in good commercial Inralion on W. Main SI. 
In Eastland, $l$,$00.

19-Uoll Brick Motel in DcUon, $325,100.
In Cisco, nice brick bldg, on Coamd Hilton, approx. 

1000 sq. ft., both front/rear entrance, will leaxc, real or 
owner fiaaacc, tl9,$00.

1-20 Ftoslland, very versatile large metal bldg, oa 2/3 
ac.. call for details; would also coasMcr leasiag.

We have a Brick Bulldlag In dowmlown Cites far oaly 
$18,500.

Hwy. 00 East, with additional4 ac on 
available.

I In $ ac., 1-30 IroaUgc, Fsaflaad.

acreage

Office or Business space ia the Mayxmrd IIMifli^. Hsry. 
N  EasL F-ostlaod. Came sa sot aiM |aM the craw; wa 
have Pal Mayoard Real Estate, Caater PtkM Ratals 
prises, Back Wheal Resaarces, Braty/TaHey Travel, 
RAC Transpertatton and Waadmea at Ike Wtrid 
•araace, and we'd lave ta have ysa Jala aa! AO 
paid A  malateBaarc fnrwtoked. Aoawerl^  
available.

3 BR. 1 halb Iroa 

Csaatry käme far reaL 3 BR. 
$ti0 per mo.

raaLIIT Ipcri
—----------- -o -  e  M  - aWo 6r

If. iKUCK I Will 
K K O K K H

vv.jV.NK UHAND1J'!i . 
\SvSOCIATE 

734-2782

YOUR HOME AND LAND U 8T IN 08  
A R E N E ^ E D !
WE NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT

WE APPR E C IATE  YO U R ~B l^IN B §8 !r~

K A Y ^ I X Y  r o s e m a r y  FERGUSON 
a s s o c ia t e  ASSOCTATE

i w j R r



Hundreds Of Texas 

Children Need Homes
Hundreds o f Texas 

children need homes, some 
temporary, some forever. 
The Texas Department of 
Human Services is sear
ching for individuals and 
families who can provide 
homes for these children.

Who are these children? 
Where do they come from? 
These are children who have 
been severely abused and 
neglected and have had to be 
rem oved  from  the ir 
biological parents for their 
own protection. They are 
children who have been 
traumatized by very poor 
parenting practices and 
most show the effects of 
chaos, cruelty or disinterest 
and neglect. They range in 
age from birth to seventeen. 
They come from all ethnic 
groups. They usually have 
special needs resulting from 
their damaged background, 
from phy.sical handicaps to 
learning difficulties to emo
tional and social adjustment 
problems. Many have been 
sexually exploited, which 
creates a whole spc'ctrum of 
sp ec ia l p rob lem s fo r 
chi ldren ,  and their 
caretakers.

What kinds of homes are 
needed for the.se children’' 
TtKTe is a critical need for 
individuals and fannies who 
will tx* willing to tx* licensed 
as foster homes. The.se 
hom es r e c e i v e  these 
children in an emergency 
situation wlwn they hav<- 
tx-eri removed by a court 
order from their [lareriLs. 
rta-M' homes work toward 
healing broken hi>arts and 
often broken binlies of very 
Irauniatizisl children while 
( hildren’s f'rolts tive Ser- 
vues workers work toward 
developing a permanent 
plan for llx'se children to 
grow up safely. Foster 
parents are  there  for 
children at a time of critical 
nm l and have an opfsirtuni- 
ty to really love and nurture 
IIhmii through a frightening 
and confusing lime. Foster 
IKirciits are reinbursed for 
this care at Ix' rale of $8 a 
da> from birth to age !) ami 
$11 a da> for ages It) through 
17 All meilK'al vxpetiscs are

Ml ^ itlMi k'l
Adoiitive homes are need

ed also. Some of these 
children will Ix-come free for 
adoption and permanent 
homes are iieedetl for them. 
It IS much less expensive to 
adopt tlirough the Texas 
|)e|>artment of Human Ser
vices than through private 
agencies The children 
available for adoption are 
tlx-se children who have 
IxH'ii through much tragcstv 
and have special needs. 
The\ are older children. 
usuall.N school age. 
somet imes even up to

H6*R BInck s trained tax pre 
fxtffT* unJtlr^ami the ix*w tax laws 
UailaMMuar your qucMi<)0».aitJ 
find you the hiflirM refund yrruVe 
rniilird nv Thn yriir bm h»i k 
rvrryilung you've (or commit

H*R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAK PEOPLE

MâfttciOardy V ím » and Discover 
accepted at motf area locaiiona.

104 W . C o m m e r c e

6 2 9  8121
9 5 M on. Fn .

O p e n  So!. M(<in. can

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Joe B. Koonce, M gr.
101 W . Main

Eastland, Texas 76448
(817) 829-2883 to4

S h e

629-2019

Hourtt Si30 til Late 
Tuttdoy thru Friday

frtfattiaaaffr Traiaad Opêntêr» Hr 
C§mßt9t9 PtrataaUaad Nalr Cart Hr 
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Sptddiiiiig Alto Int

iNaakarai Stf#l*rt A Hacfralyflf 
tarta Natf Tlßi Parata C9hr
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larbfn IM M  m i Um t Naaaaatar 
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Senator Glasgow 

Report From Austin
teen agers , be fore  they 
become free for adoption. 
There is a real need for adop- 
t i ve  hom es fo r  o lder 
children, minority children, 
and children with special 
needs. Incidently, many 
foster parents also adopt, so 
the program is not mutually 
exclusive

A growing number of in
dividuals are licensed as 
foster parents who are also 
interested in adoption. This 
makes it possible for the 
agency to place a child who 
is likely to be< ome free for 
aJnidion into a Ixjgal Ki.sk" 
foslti home when they in
itially comi into protective 
care, in orner to reduce the 
numb« r o iiomes that the 
child ; u«. Jjust to. This 
canbcéi .ii » «Irernely helpful 
program for a child, and 
there i.s a need for many, 
many more families and in
dividuals who would be will
ing to participate in it.

Single pers<ins. families, 
working mothers, grand
parents will all be con
s id ered  as possib le 
resoucres for chi ldren 
needing a safe, nurturing 
home Training will be pro
vided to meet the netsls of 
abused and neglected 
children The raxHl for homes 
for these children, some 
temporary, some forever, is 
critical.

Interested persons are 
urged to attend an orienta
tion by the Texas IX*parl- 
ment of Human Services 
Monday. February 23, at 7 
p in. in the Texas Electric 
Keddy Kooiii, 113 E. Com- 
mer. V. Ea.stland.

Children are our most im- 
|M>rtanl re.source. l-el's give 
them the love and care they 
nee«l m ordiT tu grow up 
whole and well.

r J> - '!h

Senator Bob Glasgow 
I D-Stephenville 1 has an
nounced that the Texas 
Senate is in high gear as 
several bills have been pass
ed out of the Senate and on to 
the House of Represen
tatives

The Senator staled that 
Senate Hill 215 was passed in 
response to the current 
prison crisis. The Texas 
IXparlmenl of Corrections 
IS present under contempt 
order issued b\ .Judge

William Wayne Justice and 
if the TDC IS out of com
pliance with the Judge’s 
order on .Marcti 31. 1987. 
fines against the Stale could 
total as much as $24 million a 
month

Glasgow staled that the 
bill will address three major 
problems relating to the 
prison crisis: ’ to ease over
crowding and stabilize the 
uri.son population, to em
phasize allernalivcs to TDC 
incarceration, and to correct

HellOy Usagna. 
Good-bye, 32 Lbs.

^ .. .m
 ̂ — Ruth Ann Basham

"On my last diet, I 
Ihoughl I was going to 

starve. But 
NUTXI/SVSTtM» food 

is very fillirtg Arid so 
easy! M ytxi're always on 

the run like me, you need 
something you can throw 

in the microwave or on 
the stove, and have a 

meal in mirnites. I lost 
J2 lbs. In just 11 weeks, 

eating Spaghetti and 
Meatballs, Chili Mac, 

and PatKakes with 
Synipl"

9) 1999 Num/9y«lem, Inc 
As propre vary, v. does thrir 
latr nf kws

W e  S u cceed  W h e re  
D iets  Fail You.^^

current release policies that 
endanger the citizenry."

The bill provides for the 
creation of an "intensive 
superv'ision parole" system 
for those inmates sers’ing a 
sentence for ten years or less 
and w ho would poce no harm 
to the public. The bill further 
provides for certain pro
cedures to be followed when 
the TDC inmate population 
reaches the 95% capacity 
level. District Judges would 
be given wider latitude to 
authorize intensive proba
tion and extension of proba
tion in lieu of revocation of 
probation. Other measures 
authorized by the bill include 
surveillance parole, home 
confinement, and electronic 
monitoring of inmates. Pro
bation officers could modify 
certain terms and restric
tions imposed as conditions 
of probation.

.Another bill passed by the 
Senate. Senate Bill 16. would 
establish hospital protocol 
and pr(K-edures for identify
ing potential organ and 
tissue donors and for infomi- 
ing potential donors of the 
option to donate. "This bill 
could have a significant im
pact on the lives of those who 
are waiting for organ and

tissue tra n s p la n ts ."  
Glasgow said.

Senate Bill 172 would ex
empt lump sum awards and 
benefits under a life, health, 
or accident insurance policy 
from execution or other legal 
process. Current law ex
empts insurance payments 
or benefits only if tendered 
to the beneficiaries on a 
weeklv. monthly or other 
periodic basis. This will 
treat lump sum swards to in
surance beneficiaries the 
same as those made in in
stallment payments.

Apro-Gyiiiiiuiiiu'

Meet Set For 
M anh 14

The DeLeon. Strawn. Gor
man Gymnastics teams will 
be hosting a Acro-gymnaslic 
meet all day Saturday, 
March 14th at the Gorman 
High School Gym.

Admission is free and all 
proceeds from the conces
sion stand will go to the 
learns f«»r equipment and 
miscellaneous expenses.

The Eastland Popovers 
will be competing in this 
eveiii.

Popovers Compete In 

Breckenridge Meet
The E astland County 

Popovers cmipeted in the 
first Novice Meet of the 
season in Breckenridge on 
January 24th. Coaches 
Valerie Wells and Richard 
McLaughlin would like to 
congra tu la te  the com 
petitors for their perfor
mances and to thank the 
parents and friends of all the 
Popovers for their en
thusiasm and support. The 
following are the results on 
how well the students per- 
fonnedr

In Ability lA  - Keri Mc
Cullough 1st place.

In Ability 2A - Amy Mc
Cullough 2nd place, Jill Pot
ter 6th place, Becca Wright 
4lh place, Sandy Jones 4th 
place. Christy Cozart 4th 
place. Joni Chick 3rd place, 
Victoria Jimenez 6th place, 
T.J. .Arther 5th place, Kelly 
Green 4th place, Deanna 
Davis 5th place.

In Ability IB - Jarrod 
Kanady 2nd place. Josh 
Fainbro 4th place, Bridget

Clabom 2nd place, Dustin 
Williamson 4th place.

In Ability 1C - Lauren Er
win 1st place, Jennifer Jar
vis 2nd place, Heather 
Johnson 4th place, Kristi 
Routh 4th place, Breanne 
Boose 4th place, Kendra 
Harbour 5th place, Joanna 
Wallace 3rd place, Tiah Ar
ther 2nd place, Leigh Jarrell 
5th place, Kelly Gourley 3rd 
place.

In Ability 2B - Tiffany 
Martinez 5th place, Sarah 
Crum 5th place, Wende 
Beggs 2nd place, Jana Boose 
6th place, Melissa Carmack' 
5th place. Misty Keith 6th' 
place.
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GRAB BAG SPECIAL
Y o u  C h o o se  Y o u r  S p e c ia l From  

50 to  60% O FF P r o g r a m !

I E x p ir e s  F e b . 23

ySák Back-forTy Shopping Contor
Hwv ao L-t 20 Access (817)629-2343

FALL &  WINTER 
CLEARANCE

All Fall & Winter Sportswear 

and All Fall and Winter Shoes..

•5.00  - *25.00
Values in Sportswear Up to 'liSO“  

Values in Shoes Up to *85**

David & Quetta’s Shoot Too
629-8080 629-1030

1-20 Etut
Next To Friendahip Inn

T

U Save Phan
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

lacy

memo;i
7 -  /  F

We’re a 
Phone

Call 
. A w a y

<4 i 3

/

/

/

/

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. -1 P.M. - Saturdays

201S. Daugherty 
629-1166

J&DCARPETS
Pogue induftfiol Pork, Eastkmd

629-1672
New Inventory of Ceram ic Tile 

Stephens Private Stock Collection SAVE .^ 0 %
Reduced In Price

Comelot A lso By Stevens Reg. 18.99 Installed 
SALE Installed

Commercial Carpet By Wellco $ 9 .4 9  Installed 
We A lso Have A  Large Stock of Remnants of 

Vinyl & Carpet
New Stock of Vinyl

Hardwood Floor by Bruce and Hortco
i'«rsl04

LETS PUT 
ASTO P
TOIT!

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

l\Ti0T0R INN
6700 SOUTH MAIN

FALL 
DISCOUNT

»35®»
SINCII OR 

DOUILi 
KIDS HUH.

''THE GREAT HOTEL 
FALL DISCOUNT SALE"!
-GOOD THROUGH JAN. 31, 1987-

485 Booutiful Rooms
FontBstie Pool «Color TV

•Vibroling kfdl•CaboM Soitos 
«G Ibss  E lovator 
•lacoUtiit Food 
•Groat Food 
•Mootkif Roonu

•Bi-lovol Suitod 
•Hoorn Sorvka 
•Froo PBrkiag 
•Froo l«o

713-S22.2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS
m m i Acroaa From Taxas Madloal Cantar a m m _

5 MinutM to Astrodoiiic, Astroworld Md WNtrworld
WcotlBdlMiB-Zoa-OsllCoutss-FMtloclitliBw-Tliitaaiaril

Something's happening across the notion. 
People are getting fed up with crime, and 
they're starting to fight back. They're 
realizing that passively accepting the vio
lence and unlawfulness that occur is an | 
invitation for criminals to continue.. .  that 
the problem doesn't get solved, it just 
keeps getting worse.

As on alternative, people are getting to
gether to find safe and effective solutions 
to deol with the problem. From keeping 
alert when walking alone on the street to 
organizing Neighborhood watch groups, 
there ore guidelines and actions you can 
take to protect yourself and your property 
artd to prevent crime from occuring.

Don't allow yourself to ba a vktiml 
Find out what's being dona and what 
you can do to fight bock.

sponsored by your Local Police Dept.



A-1 Hearing Aid 
Center To Open

The Happy Times

A-l Hearing Aid Center at 
204 W. Main, Eastland is due 
to open Monday, February 
23, according to D.P. and 
Jenanie Sadowski, owners.

The Sadowskis also have 
an office in Breckenridge 
and plan to open one soon in 
Ranger.

Please call ahead for ap
pointment, Eastland star
ting February 23, is 629-8283 
or B reck en rid ge
817-659-8686.

A-l Hearing has been in

business for three years and 
has recently started using 
computers to better serve 
the ir pat ients and 
customers.

The S ad ow sk i ’ s are  
recognized nationally as 
Ce r t i f i ed  Hear ing  Aid 
Audiologists, and are licens
ed with the Texas Board of 
Examiners in the fitting and 
dispensing of hearing aids.

Call for appointments 
629-8283 or 817-559-8686.

Reward Offered By 

T roopers Associa lion

Senator GlasgowReceives 
Ajwriciilture Award

The Texas Slate Troopers 
As.sdC'iation is offering a 
reward fur information 
leading to arrest and (irand 
.Jury Iiidielment of the per
son or per.soas who fired at 
and injured Department of 
Publie Safe ly  Highway 
Patrol Tr<M>|K>r Ken Pillinan 
on .lanuary II , 1987 in 
Midland (.'ounly. Up to $5,000 
will Ik‘ paid for this informa
tion, .subject to the rules and 
gualelines e.slablished by the 
Texas  State  Troopers  
As.s<H'ialion executive coin- 
inittee.

Persons dc*siring to re
main anonymous may call 
tlH‘ Texas Stale Tr<K>pers 
Assoc iat ion  at
l-«00-252-C()l*S between 9 

"irnrm nil 6 p.nt, weekdays.

PERSONAL
I «Mt t» tfcwik sN «f tiM 

kiMd mé thesfktfal ptspls sf 
tht ISCCM CMNNIINlity Md 
SMrrewidinf srMs for aH th* 
lovtly |Htt mté cash Hwt I 
racaivtd at tka iliawar givaa 
by Toppia Jackson and J.l. 
Jonos at tka Chtb Noata at 
lacata on Fab. 12, to roplaco 
thè tbiaf s I lost in tho tira an 
Fab. étb.

Alto, I woald libo to thanh 
thè onot who broaght or som 
thè vory atafal tkings to me 
portonally.

I don't havo words anoofb 
to toH yoa kow mack I ap- 
prociatt yoar kind concam for 
me.

Viaiat Maria 
■albani

Others may furnish informa
tion directly to the Depart
ment of Public Safety 24 
hours a day at 697-2211.

V E H IC L E  I N F O R M A 
TION -  Metallic brown 1980 
or later Chevrolet custom 
van with rear entry and 
sliding side door. Vehicle 
will have tan interior and 
matching velvet curtains in 
rear of vehicle. Vehicle will 
also have a chrdme ladder 
on the left rear door and a 
spare lire on the right rear 
door with a matching 
metallic brown cover. Vehi
cle will have .silver color run
ning iMiards and steps. Vehi
cle will al.so have a silver col
ored luggage rail on the top 
of Uh! van. Vehicle believed 
to liave Texas truck license 
plates. License possibly con- 
lains the letters “ ZH" and 
(W . .sequence unknown.

SU S P E C T  I N F O R M A 
TION -  Van uccupicHl by at 
least two .subjects. One sub
ject believed to have been 
struck by 000 buck from 
lr(M)per’s .shotgun. Subject 
descrilx'd as a M/M, 20-30 
YOA. (lark hair, wearing a 
red and while bandana on his 
forehead, blue plaid shirt, 
black bi'lt with large Harley 
Davidson bell buckle, and 
blue jeans. Suspect No. 2 
de.scribed as a male wearing 
a while T-shirt, tan pants, 
and brown slices.

FIRST BLUE NORTHER: 
Hog Killin’ Time!

By Lillian Cogburn Price
The first Blue Norther was 

a sure sign it was hog-killin’ 
time!

A big fire was built around 
the big black washpot, so the 
water could be boiling hot by 
the time the hog was ready 
to be scalded and scrapped 
clean. Neighbors helped 
each other during this time. 
Papa had good neighbors 
and brothers who helped.

When the men went to the 
hog pen to shoot the hog, the 
women and girls stayed 
behind the house with t ^ ir  
fingers in their ears so they 
could not hear the shot. It 
was soon over, and the hog 
was ducked in the boiling 
water, laid on a wagon 
frame to be scrapped clean 
as a whistle. Then he was 
hung on a singletree, fasten
ed to a big tree limb, and 
cleaned out.

He was now ready for the 
cu tting  o f the ham s, 
shoulders, and all the other 
nice cuts. The women trim
med the fat off and cut it into 
small pieces to be rendered 
into larH The hlaHH^r was

always saved, washed and 
trimmed, so the children 
could enjoy a new balloon. It 
was blown up with a hallow 
weed and painted a lovely 
blue color with bluing. We 
usually put some dried peas 
inside so the balloon would 
rattle when we shook it, or 
waved it around.

The special lean cuts of 
pork were laid aside to be 
ground into sausage the next 
day. The ground meat was 
salted and stuffed into long 
white sacks that Mama 
made especially for the good 
old sausage.

The head was cleaned and 
ground to make into sauce 
m eat (o r  m in cem ea t.) 
Grandma had the local 
reputation of making the 
“ best sauce ever.’ ’

Brians were carefully sav
ed, and w ere delicious 
scrambled with eggs. And 
don’t forget the pickled pig’s 
feet. They were lots of work, 
but no one seemed to mind. 
Lots of nice cuts were given 
to neighbors and kinfolks, 
because there was plenty of 
pork for everyone.

Senator Bob G lasgow  
(D-Stephenville) was recent
ly honored by both the Texas 
F a r m e r s  Union, the 
Southern Legislative Con
ference, and the National 
Con fe rence of State 
I.egislatures.

Senator Glasgow was 
bestowed the Texas 
Farmers Union Legislative 
Award at its recent Conven
tion held in Austin. The 
distinction is awarded for 
the Senator's strong support 
of leg islation a f fect ing 
agriculture in Texas.

Additionally, The Southern 
Leg is la t iv e  Conference, 
upon nomination of Lt. 
Governor Bill Hobby, named 
Senator Glasgow as an alter
nate member of its Fiscal 
A f fa i rs  and Goverment  
Om irn linn« Cnm m iHpe TVu*

Conference selected the 
Senator from  legislators 
from throughout the South as 
well as Puerto Rico.

Lt. Governor Bill Hobby 
also appointed Senator 
Glasgow as a member of the 
Federal Budget and Taxa
tion Committee of the Na
tional Conference of State 
I.«gislatures.

Interested In A

Softball League?

We are interested in form
ing a Co-Ed Softball League.

If interested in playing or 
you have a team to team con
tact Dan or Julie Elrod at 
Microplex TV, 629-8182.

Commission Levies 

$25,000 In Penalties

The Railroad ConuniaMon 
levied a total of $29,000 In ad- 
ministraUve penaltlea Mon
day to 10 congMmiea for pro
blems under Commiaiion 
pollution and well plugging 
rules.

Five companies received 
$3,000 penalties each for in
active and unplugged wells 
on leases they operate. (Com
panies charged with the well 
plugging rule violations in

cluded Dan Wester Oil and 
Gas, Inc. of Cisco for a well 
on the Gearhardt lease,* 
Eastland (County.

Three companies agreed 
to pay penalties without ad
mitting any violation of

(Commission rulea, H. Bryan 
Poff of Fort Worth agreed to 
a $600 penalty for an inactive 
well on the J.L. Lyles lease, 
Eastland (County.

bisect Technical Services
Roaches, Scorpions, Rodents 

3 BedrtHHii Home & Under

• 1 0 ® »  Per Month 

Scientifically Developed Clieniicals 
Call Collect 8 17>442^603

Fullen Motor Co., bic.
Eostlond, Texas

Excellent opportunity-Help Wanted. Need 
experienced mechanics and body men. 
Paid vacation, sick leave, company 
insurance. Call 817-629-2676, collect for 

personal interview. w r l5

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT  
You're invited to visit our apartment 
community. See o u r l& 2  bedroom, newly 
decorated units. Frig., stove, diahwasher& 
disposal, central heat & a/c. Cable & HBO
individually metered. Central laundry .All 
electric. Will furnish. Highest qualhy- 
Modest price. R O YAL OAKS APTS.
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 442-3232.

iA
i l l  Home C ook -

M is s  n i o i i i ?

Diiiiior rooked at home? 
After work? Homemade 
bivad on request, g(M>d
Hholesome í o <k 1 fresh and
homemade, ■■Call 629-1109 Ct»J2

Thursday, 

F ebruary 19,1987

61
t r  Oiatasal 

Csisr Psrtshls T f
Model 1464

9 9
MH 6MI tti ru Mam

COLOR niiWISIONS 
I f "  Dlafsssl 

Csisr TV
Model 1895

289
MV W IV tM P t i BMlfO

tctSrñ
Model 2464

■ew self *4 79
Mr MU w m  Mm

Q E  V H S  H Q *  
V id a o  C a s s a tt« R a e o rd a r

NOW ONLY *298
Ahw  G.f. Fm e r, l>.b o l.

FAY ONLY S to  M S  MONTN

G O O O f r E A R B ll  ■ .M am

H o a rs: 7 *«  iio n .*p irl.. 7 -1  l a t .
C'tPC'

6 WEEKS FROM NOW
Yon C'oidd Be 25 lb.s Lighter!

Don'i Let A i u m I i c i * Week C.o

DIET CENTER
70.> W . I l̂nin - Eaxihiiid 

629-8361 c.r23

Dental

IMPLANTS
Coll 629-8581

Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. car104

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN
RANGER
647-1171

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-2552

S O U P
room, with ceilir.' 

'  lots with garage
fan,
and

RANGER
2 Bdrm, 1 bath with •*' 
kitchen with built-ii' 
storage $17,500.
12 Lots - Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price.
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, large Living Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.
3 Bdrms, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. $18,000.
Mobile Home, 14x80, Cen. H/A, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, large kit
chen, dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.

3 Bdrm, 2 bath, on Vk ac. in city limits, carpeted, good con
dition, FHA appraised.

For Rent - 3 Bdrma, 14 Baths. Living-Dining area. Fenc
ed badt yard.
Eastland: 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, living room, dining room, utili 
ty room, storage, reduced price. (Considering renting).

OPAL KING 
847-U71

LEE RUSSELL 
M7-13S3

ARDYTHE CALDWELL 
44̂ 1̂34

^ B R Y A N ’S
P a r i s  P l u s  a u l o s l o r o

300 S. Seaman — 629-2158

BHA Rebuilt Engines Valve Jobs 

Your Be»t Buy In Auto Parts

^.A.R.F.E. I o

Mi Vi Ffb. 21

N.A.R.F.E. Chapter 555 
will nu’t’l at K-Bob's Tues
day. Feb. '24111 at 5.00 p.in. 
Wyli'o Peebles will bring our 
program (mi Scotland 1986. 
U 'ls have a ginxl turn out as 
Mr. Peebles programs are 
outstanding

Now Horn*! - Add On'» - Ramodalt - Cellar» - Hou»a Lovaling 
Cu»tom Log Homo» - Plumbing

Box 176
Olden, Texas 76466 CWI04

647-3679 
Jack Johnson

Ouisianaing. ------- --------------------------- — --------------— --------------- - t
ÍJiiai(»iaítfiniili(aiftfrf^rid«.SOawaaaaa«nrmmaaasm«rjrwjBnrxx.x.x)i,qnrf>«Mixxx« nrj,wji„ . j in

Data KINNAIRD insurance..

NOTICE
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice washer/dryer, stove & refrigerator, 
furnished with utilities paid For Rent. 
Large Parking Spaces for Rent. 
Beautiful Scenry.

Sunshine VaUey 
Mobile Home Park earlOA 

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365______

JamasW.ROtHff REALTOR- r n
B r o k a r  U K

1 1 1  ■ . M a l n t C . R f H i e e r . T w x a s
REALTOR*

H e m «  P h o n «  e s v  - l e e v
Very aUractive bri(Si three bedrooms, :  battw, ch/a, living 
room, dining room comb., den. kitchen with double wall 
oven, dishwasher, cook-top. Four fans, double atUched 
garage, storm doors A windows, large fenced back yard with 
fruit trees, work shop. WUl FH A 1Z31 Meadowbrook St.

Comer lot & W with three bedrooms, 1 baths, Uvingroom din
ing room comb., very attractive kitchen with cook t̂op, waU 
oven, dishwasher, four fans, utility room, fenced back yard 
with play house, workshop. 1122 Desdemona Blvd.

Large home on comer lot with three bedrooms, one bath, 
utility room, kitchen, back porch, two car garage, seperate 
dining room, large living room Priced to sell 900 Cypress.

H  sere with two story home. 4 bedrooms, 2V* baths, new 
rsrpel in living room, throe refrigeration window units, kit
chen, storage room. 824 Blackwell Road.

Big brick home on 15 acres of land. Olden water, very large 
den with wood burning fireplace, double attached garage, 
utility room, three bedrooms, one bath, central heat A air.

6 lots with a home plus I mobil home hook-ups. Two 
bedrooms, one bath, large kitchen, living room dining room 
comb. Make us an offer.

Three bedrooms. Urge living room dining room comb., four 
refrigeration window units, carpeted, two car carport, 
garage and work shop, asphalt drive, celUr in back yard. On 
the edge of Ranger.

Two acres west of Ranger with Brick home, two bedrooms, 
lU  baths, double sttacbed garage. Urge kitchen with nice 
built-ins., living room with woodbuming fircpUcc and dining 
room. About 4 miles out, Morton Valley water.

Older two bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kit 
Chen, on IH lota. Priced to sell N.SOO.W.

3 bedrooms, one bath, living room dining room comb., nice 
kitchen, utility room, $1I,S(W. l i t  Paige St.

6 lots with home, three bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining 
room, double garage.
Five acres with older home, three bedrooms, one bath, cut up 
into several small paahirea, work shop, well water, nice 
garden spot.

10 acres in city limits priced right 17500.

1050 acres west of Ranger.

922 acres south of Ranger.

320 acres West of Ranger.
125 acres East of Ranger.

49 acres West of Ranger.

4M acres North of Rangar.

100 acre! North of Ranger.

GENERAL
INSURANCE

Soys lhank You 
^  Eosffond County 

for 65 YoarsI
104 I. StamoR 

429-2544 429-1114I ’ M ( I ( M M f < >

Better To Have 
And Not Need
Than To Need 
And Not Ha e

GO MAYS
TÍP104

V alentine \s D ance
Saturday 9-1

Proudly Presents,,,

D IX IE  B A N D
Ladies Will Receive A Valentine^s Present

THE LONE STAR
N w y . M  ft h i». 10  h

S A V I
$

4407
$

Aée XI
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Moran Musical

CISCO HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR VARSITY-CHS junior varsity basket
ball team ended the season with a 10-4 record, tied for first place in 
district. The team also won the Eastland Tournament. Pictured are back 
row, left to right: Harvey Perkins, Dusty Schaefer, Teddy Patton, Joe 
Toilett and David Burton; front row, left to right: David Zell, Scott 
Stewart, Doug Witt and Wayne Moody. Not pictured: David Hoherti. 
(Staff Photo)

Lights From The Christian World
By Josephine Cleveland

The article, an F
for Flabby”  appearin>{ in the 
January 16 issue of "T im e”  
sported a small boy alon^ 
side the article dressed in a 
foam-padded T shirt that 
transformed him into an in
credible hulk. We’ve been 
told that the T-shirt sells at 
$I9.!15 each and are already 
bein»* snapped up by 
children ea^ar to flaunt their 
IMtwerful muscles.

Coach fieorKe Allen, chair
man of the f'resident’s Coun
cil on Physical fitness and 
Sports .says, " I t ’s a disgrace 
-  tlK‘ lack of youth fitness.”  
In a Harr is  pull for 
"Children's”  maitazine, 40 
percent of boys nd 70 pi*rcent 
of itirl.s cannot do mure than 
a single pull-up. 19,000 six to 
17 year old.s t(M)k part in this 
survey. Kids have no en
durance, no strength and 
very little flexibility”  says 
Allen

outdoors. In many cities and 
even small towns where both 
parents work, children are 
told to stay safely indoors. 
Then t«K), computer games 
and television f i l l  the 
children’s time. As they view 
the films they often snack on 
potato«* chips and some other 
fattening food where as 
children of yesteryear would 
drink a glass of milk and 
snack on their mother’s 
hum(*-baked bread.

.School athletic programs 
often emphasize team sports 
rather than individual condi
tioning Team sports also 
usually involve games of 
skill, not fitness. Not all 
stuilents play well enough to 
be on such teams.

.Some efforts are being 
made to get children to 
shape up and eat right The 
federa l  lunch program 
which feeds 24 million 
students each day is revising

workout for small children, 
and the American Health 
Foundation uses workbooks, 
skits and rhymes to educate 
students on the value of 
fitness.

Health experts read with 
envy and admiration about 
China’s strenuous exercise 
p rog ram. Amer icans  
through the emphases of the 
physical fitness centers and 
weight control centers are 
becoming more and more 
aware of the benefits (rf 
enroll ing in a physical 
fitne.ss program. Probably 
the most helpful program 
and the most difficult is for 
each individual to discipline 
themselves to eat right and 
exercise. When one really 
takes time to consider it, 
wear ing  make -be l i eve  
muscles for Power-T is a 
childi.sh form of behaving. 
Surely we Americans can do 
better than that.

Mrs. Frances Green spent 
the weekend in De Soto with 
her daughter, Mrs. Necia 
Ann McKewin and family.

M r. and M rs. A lv in  
Huskey I I I  and grand
daughter, P. J., of Big Spring 
visited with his mother, Mrs. 
Alvin Huskey and relatives 
Sunday.

Paul Howard of Monahans 
spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Howard.

Mrs. Jack Moore spent a 
few days last week in Hemp
stead with her daughter, 
Mrs. Alvin Finn, and Mr. 
Finn,.

Hud Parker of West Texas 
State University in Canyor. 
spent last weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucion Brooks.

Lisa Miller and Mrs. Floyd 
Newman of Odessa spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gruell 
and children spent the 
weekend in Graford with 
relatives.

REMEMBER
R e m e m h o r  th*> Moran 

Country Musical on Friday, 
Feb. 27, at the Moran Com
munity Center, starting at 7

p.m. with Sid V ick of 
Breckenridge as master of 
ceremonies. A concession 
stand will open at 6 p.m. with 
sandwiches, home made 
pies, coffee, tea and soft 
drinks.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The m em bers o f the 

Moran Birthday Club mat 
Tuesday night, Feb. 10, at 
the Moran Coffee Shop, with 
13 members and three guests 
present.

Ino Hitt and Mildred Smith 
celebrate their birthday in 
February and were honored 
and the group sang the 
"Happy Birthday”  song to 
each of them.

The Valentine Theme was 
carried out in the table 
decorations and a Valentine 
Program was enjoyed by 
those present.

Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Mickey Miller, Imo 
Hitt, Elma May Huskey, 
Mildred Smith, Mae Delle 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Lucion 
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Brewster, Mr. and Mrs. 
E.M. Weir, Frances Green 
and guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther McCrea and Yancy

McCrea of Cisco.

R eb ecca  B r id ges  o f 
Abilene spent a few days 
with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Roberts.

Bob Burton Big Lake 
visited with his mother, Mrs. 
Erma Elliott, Saturday.

'The infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Stewart has heart 
su rg e ryT i a Fort WortlT 
hospital Thursday. The 
report is that he is doing as 
w ell as possible. Mrs. 
S tew art's  mother, Mrs. 
Mary Seav of Australia is

visiting her daughter and 
family.

BINGO
Ethel Edgar of Albany was 

the winner of the winner take 
all game at the bingo games 
in Moran Friday night, winn
ing $330.00. There were no 
jackpot winners._A total of 
$1,036.00 was given away. 
There were 84 players. This

week the mini jackpot w ill be 
$100 and the main Jackpot 
w ill be $450.

Bingo games are brid each
Friday at the Am arieao 
Lefloa  Hall in Moran Mar- 
ting at 7 p.m.

This MINI-BILLBOARD

FOR RENT
*1 5 .0 0  Month

Call Your Local Newspaper 
Today!
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Dr Kvi inclh C ooper, 
founder of Dallas Aerobics 
(Vnler commented, "What’s 
luip|K-iiiiig to our kids now 
will re;i|) adverse effects in 
10 to 15 years.”

Ilcciiu.se of our life style 
(liildren no longer spend 
time idler school playing

Officers And 
Board Members 
Ejected

January ot t ice rs  and 
board members  were  
elected for the 1987 Baseball 
Season. The officers are as 
follows: Dick Wages, presi
dent; Jack Phillips, Steve 
C(»zarl and Rick Abbott, vice 
presidents; Dana Goosen, 
board m e m ber ;  Lynn 
Wages, reporter; and Linda 
Cozart, secretary-treasurer.

Board members are the of
ficers named above and 
Dana and Dennis Goosen. 
P lanning and progress 
meetings will be held each 
Thursday at 8;00 p.m. at 
Traditions Restaurant. All 
officers and board members 
and interested parents are 
encouraged to attend these 
meetings.

Community interest and 
support is a vital ingredient 
in making our summer 
basebal l  p rog ram both 
beneficial and successful for 
our teenage boys.

menus to reduce fat, sugar.
and salt. *

Some states have revised 
llK‘ ir phys-ed program to 
stress indiv idual  a c 
complishment Ixical school 
boards, administrators and 
phy.s-ed instructors can do 
something about this by im
planting such a program.

.Some companies are help
ing to promote physical 
fitness, t'ampbell Soup Co. 
promotes the Fitnessgram 
Program, Hallmark used its 
Rainbow Brite character to 
lay out a simple daily

SAFEGUARD VITAL PAPERS
Collect your important 
personal papers. List 
them and store them in 
a fireproof box.

Tell at least two others 
where you keep this box 
for opening after death.

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton /  ,
ÍL

A NEAL HELP 
TOYOUN FAMILY IE 
YOU WENE TO DIE

Cisco Punoral nomo Burai
2 0 3  W .  7 t h  S t .  Cisco, Tex C h a m b e r »

442-ISOS

Guys & Dolls 
Hairstyles

110 W. 8th - Cisco - 442-1135 
OHiicr-Opcrator Joy Pence

Operators-

Joyce Boyd,

Teresa Win nett

t )peii Tiies. - Sat. 

W alk-lns W eleoine

Business Services
WANDA SEALS 

Income Tax Service 
507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
10-6 Tuesday-Friday. 
PI. ^nc 44^^081.

c-104

USED TIRES 
All Sizes 

Wholesale 
915-662-3262, local

c-30

SELL AVON 
Sell part time, full time 
or at work. Call collect. 

LUUeGray 
817-72fr4822

Cisco, Tex. VO«.R/#»i$A 1
'«VGENr,

Personal Sales d Service For 
Home Insurance-

✓  Car Insurance’
✓  Commercial Business Insurance
✓  Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
✓  Boat Insurance
✓  Life Insurance
✓  Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

C-IM

in U X r h H D  A L L  ABUSIVE
DRUGS a N  k i l l :

Aiiiioiiiiciiio (he Opening; of
SiiNuii J. Scliaefer

(.erlifiecl l*iililie AeeoiiiiUiiit
Ollice 817 725 6747 Home 817 442 3784

9 i l i

(Old l)til-I\lar Blcl^.) 
(Voss lMuiiis,TX 76443 

Serviees Providetl
Income Tax Preporolion Revenun Distribution

Poyroll Services 8 Joint Interest

Accounting Services Billing (Oil A Gos) *20

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom, I 's  Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heat k Air, Fenced In 
Yard, Good Location. 
Only $19,5M. 502 West 
7th, 442-1258.

cl04

Fort W orth S tar 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Ffnk. Call 442-3349 
for a subseription. 
r-lOS.

NO TIC E : For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8lh Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 

1442-3031. e-105

CERTIFIED WATER 
WELL
DRILLING SERVICE 

Crou Plains 
(817)7254286

C-61

HOUSE PAINTING 
Buddv Sipe 

442-4673
e-2-102

M IN I W AREH O U SE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, c-102

D O ^ .R  SERVICE ' 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Rob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
1-105

WATERBEDS
Rent-To-Own

We hare name Wuterhed» that you cun \ 
Rent-To’Oirn. Smutty hard to find 
sizes are now uvuilabte.

Com e on by and see.

WOODKNOTCHOP
Z O S E . S i h

C lM C O 442-4261

CAROLYN’S f l o r i s t !

TIM  BAR'TON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons. 
rabinels. metal const., 
concrete ,  e l ec tr ica l  
work It blown eellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. c-105

m

TÁ 1MT

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown celluittse insula
tion, metal construc
tion, new homes,  
custom cabinets, con
crete. electrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs.

442-1933 eel04

>!•

m a

1307 Conrad Hilton 442-2110 Cisco
Hours: 8-.5 Mon.-Fri. 9-12 Saturday 

Fred & Carolyn Hull,Owner» 
Snuggle Bears & Other R u h r  Berrie Animals

709 Conrad Hilton 
Silks, Nalloon Bouqwots, Tuxodo Rontols, Froth Plontt

KM SALI: hiB pit.itin9: 
F»rs»R«l statioRtry, 
INmIrru forms, lavitR- 
tloRC, formRis rr4 iafor-
rirIs . Yowr LrcrI 

efftra Hm 
CiS ar CRRM

h

FOR RENT; 1, 2, A  $ 
bedroom housei. 1 A 2 
bedroom mobile homes. 
In Cisco. Call 442-8321.

C-M

Feataliie Aputm ents 
tU  West Ith, Oseo. 1-8 

N . ,  (ara ished , new 
carpet, ccatral H/A, 
cable, water paid. Cell 
ceDcct a fter $:W p.m., 
9 1 l- ltS -f5 l8 . c-18

Publication No. (USPS 11»M)
*. 1M7 EaaUtnd County Ntwianotr 0».
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Pig @ pfe
T H E  R E V .  Ronnie 

Bostick, Baptist missionary 
in Africa for some IS years, 
was the guest speaker last 
Sunday morning at First 
Baptist Church. As many of 
you know, he is a graduate of 
Cisco High School and was a 
member of the football team 
back in the 1960s while he 
was growing up in the 
Nimrod community.

Ronnie and wife Sally, a 
native of Rule, came home 
from Kenya last month and 
are presently living in 
Abilene. Mrs. Bostick has 
undergone surgery twice 
and is now doing nicely. 
They’re expecting to return 
to the mission field in May or 
June but aren’t sure where 
they’ll be going. Meanwhile, 
they’re speaking to churches 
and groups here and there 
and getting some much 
needed rest

Kev. Bostick preached 
Sunday morning and again 
Sunday night at the local 
church. The Rev. Harry Gar
vin, pastor of the Cisco 
cnurch, has been ill in in
fluenza fur the past week and 
was reported to be some bet
ter Monday although he re
mained in biHl

t he Bosticks and the Gar
vins have spent a lot of time 
together in Africa and are 
old and giKxJ friends. Rev. 
Bostick’s mother lives in 
Rising .Star.

I HK N T. Emanuels of 809 
VS i si !Hh Street, Cisco, were 
m B i'o w iiw ih h I last Saturday 
to attend a niMUi luncheon of 
an Airsti cam Travel Trailer 
( luh It was a gathering of 
Aiisticam folks from over 
the Big Country and these 
folks get together every 
month or two to talk travel.

riie group plans to meet 
next month at a trailer park 
m ar Kerrville They’ll go in 
their trailers, gathering on a 
riiur.Mlay for three days of 
visiting, programs and sight
seeing III April, they’ll be in 
Waco Several other 
meetings are planned this 
\eai

The l-imanuels have been 
i-iijoviiig then travel trailer 
for .several years.

A CEIJ'.BRATION, com
plete with picnic on the 
groumls ami maybe even a 
goal roping for entertain- 
nienl. might well be in order 
for folks living on 9th Street. 
I'lie contractor laying a 
(able for SWBellTeleCo. is 
putting the fnii.shmg touches 
on Ins job on 9th Street.

It has Ih -cii  a good many 
months since the 9th Street 
projer’l liegaii. They’ve dit- 
( lied along the north side of 
the street and put the new 
( alile underground. And they 
ran into a lot of stone a foot 
or two under the surface. 
Digging was especially ho.d 
from Avenue N west to Front 
Street.

Ill aii\ event, it's nice to 
see the job w Hiding down and 
to contemplate normal con
ditions on 9lh Street.

DRINKING coffee out at 
the Ci.sco Inn and Steak 
Hoii.se the other day we 
noticed a new and very nice 
placard tyjie sign that adver- 
ti.ses Eastland County cities 
-  Cisco. Eastland and 
Ranger. And a picture of the 
Hilton Community Center of 
C isco is featured on the 
pUu ard. w hich is about four 
feet square.

Understand the placard 
was put out under Texas 
Highway Department super
vision and that the Chamber 
of Commerce ordered eight 
of them to be posted in Cisco. 
The Press will see about 
making a picture of the 
placard and giving all the 
dope on it. Very nice, indeed.

IF YOU HAVEN’T  shot 
your quota of quails, you’d 
better get out your shooting 
iron and get after them. The 
1986-87 season ends next Sun
day ... I.ast Friday fell on the 
13th day of February ... And 
Monday was a holiday for a 
few folks -  President’s Day. 
It was observed here by the 
Post Office, First National 
Bank and Olney Savings. 
The rest of us just didn’t go 
to the post office or the bank 
but carried on as usual 
otherwise. President’s Day, 
as you doubtless know, now 
takes the place of Feb. 12 
(Lincoln ’s birthday) and 
Feb. 22nd (Washingtm’s bir
thday) and is held on a 
weekend between the two old 
holidays, giving everybody 
who observes it a long 
weekend.

OVERHEARD Mr. Travis

Starr, local business man, 
telling friends that he and 
Ken McCulloch went to Col
eman one day last week to 
see a man. They got there 
near noon time and decided 
to go first to a restaurant for 
a bit of lunch.

Within 30 minutes after go
ing to the restaurant, the two 
Cisco men ran into four peo
ple they knew, including the 
man they went to Coleman to 
see.

Things just work out good 
sometimes, huh?

ONE OF HER old Cisco 
friends reports that Mrs. 
Eileen Armstrong Connally 
of Houston was notified the 
other day that she has won a 
16-foot home freezer and 400 
pounds of frozen food. Quite 
a prize, huh? Mrs. Connally 
grew up in Cisco and finished 
high school here while her 
dad worked for the old Hum
ble Pipe Line Company in 
this area ... Rae Gaines, of
fice manager, and Marsha 
Kindrick, coordinator of 
Southwest Enterprises sum
mer camps, were also Cis- 
coans attending the Texas 
Music Educators convention 
in San Antonio last weekend. 
They helped Mr. Eris Rit
chie operate a booth at the 
convention fieadquarters for 
the Southwest company of 
Cisco ... Mrs. Ritchie reports 
that he visited with Mr. Lynn 
Low, Waco band director 
who used to direct the lx»bo 
Band in Cisco. All is well 
with the Ix)w family, reports 
.Mr. Ritchie.

THE N E W S P A P E R  at 
Estes  Park ,  Colorado,  
recently ran a nice picture 
and .story about Paul and 
Florence Farrow of that 
community celebrating their 
50th wedding anniversary. 
The Farrows, you know, are 
former longtime residents of 
Cisco, moving in 1973 to

Past Matrons 
Patrons OfHcers 
Are Named

The Past Matrons and 
Past Patrons Club met Tues
day night, Feb. 10, in the 
home of Mrs. Reba Steffey. 
Meeting was called to order 
by Pearl Pence, and prayer 
was by Bob Greer.

Officers for the coming 
year were named as follows: 
Reba Steffey, president; 
Mattie Damron, vice presi
dent ; Pea r l  Pence,  
secretary and treasurer; 
Leslie Lee G reer, send 
ca rds ;  V i r g i e  G regg ,  
telephone.

Routine business was 
taken care of and the 
meeting adjourned. All en
joyed playing "42.”  Ijght 
refreshments were served. 
Next meeting will be March 
10 in the home of Revis and 
Virg ie Gregg. All Past 
Matrons and Past Patrons 
are invited to attend.

Estes Park. He was a vice 
president of First National 
Bank here and was with the 
bank some 25 years. They 
were active in the church 
and community here before 
going to Colorado.

The couple was married 
Dec. 17,1936, in Ranger and 
they lived there five years 
before moving to Cisco. They 
have three sons. Their son 
Joe Wayne is a Nazarenc 
pastor in Spokane, Wash., 
son Larry is a pharmacy 
supervisor in Denver, and 
son Keith is with a large 
carpet dyeing and cleaning 
company in Bethany, Okla. 
The Farrows have six grand
sons.

All of their children and 
grandchildren attended the 
anniversary, the newspaper 
reported. You’ll want to join 
us in wishing for the Far
rows many more happy an
niversaries.

Wranglers Score Victory In 
Conference Games Saturday
> Both the Wranglers and 
the Lady Wranglers of Cisco 
Junior College scored vic
tories in conference basket
ball games played with 
Weatherford JC at the CJC 
Gym last Saturday night. 
The Wranglers won by a 
score of 75-to-73, while the 
Lady Wranglers triumphed, 
78-to-48.

Mike Knorr sacked nine 
field goals and added several 
extra points to be high point 
man in the game with 25 
points. Thomas Miller was 
next with 18 points.

Stats for the game follow:
WEATHERFORD (73) -  

James Carson 4 1 10, Mario 
Donaldson 317, Winn Bishop

3 0 6, Lance Ralston 2 0 6, 
Frank Holt 10 2, Allen Gratts 
5 0 12, Jeff Boutelle 5 2 12, 
Jeff Kirkland 9 018, ToUls 32
4 73.

CISCO (75) -  Johnny Hud
son 1 2 5, Sherman Ray 02 2, 
Brenden Downing 4 6 14, 
Thomas Miller 8 2 18, Todd 
Mannon 4 111, Mike Knorr 9 
7 25, Totals 26 21 75.

H a l f t im e  -  CJC 43, 
Weatherford 32.3-point goals 
-  Weather ford,  Carson, 
Ralston 2, GratU 2; CJC, 
Hudson, Mannon. Fouls -  
Weatherford 25, CJC 14. 
Fouled out -None. Records -  
CJC 65, 10-13; Weatherford, 
84.

The Lady Wranglers look

conunand early and held a 
40-21 half-time lead. Jeannie 
Nix had 16 points to be high.

The win was the 9th 
without a setback for the 
Lady Wranglers in con
ference play. They have a 
20-5 record for the year.

Stats for the game follow: 
CISCO (78) -  Maria Gar

rett 1 0 2, Stephanie Upshaw 
1 2  4, Jeanie Nix 7 2 16,
I. aryssa Bliss 1 0  2, Tina 
Walker 3 1 7, Stacy Scott 5 1
II. Michelle Henry 1 1 3, 
Nadine Tiemann 10 2, Lisa 
Schoemer 5 4 14, Candy 
Gamel 2 3 7, Tia Rosser 5 0 
10. Totals 32 14 78.

WEATHERFORD (48) -  
Julie Mills 2 3 7, Donna

Warner 1 2 4, Llaa Holloway 
4 3 11, Beth Noughton 10 2, 
Yvette Shaw 1 1 3 ,  Sonya 
Palm er 4 4 12, Andrea 
Kirkland 4 1 9. Totals 17 14 
48.

H a lftim e -  C isco 40, 
Weatherford 21. Total fouls -  
Cisco 21, Weatherford 20. 
F ou led  out »  H en ry , 
Noughton. Rebounds -  Cisco 
51 (Schoemer 10, Tiemann 
9), Weatherford 28. Asesta 
Cisco 23 (N ix, Walker 8).

Legislation To Give 

County Court Jurisdiction
t h e  Thursday

CLSCO PRESS February 19,1987

Slate legislation to give the 
Eastland County Court con
current jurisdiction with the 
district court is moving 
toward final passage in 
Austin and coul(l become ef
fective in a very short time.

Sen. Bob Glasgow guided 
the bill through the Senate 
where it was g i ven  
unanimous approval Mon
day and State Rep. Jim 
Parker has reported that he 
will push the bill through 
House passage.

Senate Bill No. 113 would 
permit contested misde
meanor cases to be tried in 
the county court in an effort 
to ease the case load in 91st 
District Court. Both County 
Judge Scott Bailey and 91st 
District Judge Jim Wright 
are in favor of the bill and 
testified in Austin last week
in  h p K n lf

Rep. Parker will ask for a 
record vote in the House so 
that it may be implemented 
immediate ly .  Without a 
record vote, the bill could not 
become effective until after 
90 days from passage.

Upon final passage the bill 
would permit Judge Bailey 
to try contested cases in his 
court. Under present law, he 
can only accept pleas of guil
ty in County Court.

The bill does not provide 
separate provisions for the 
assistant district attorney to 
try the cases in county court, 
but presumably the assistant 
district attorney would be in
strumental in prosecuting 
these misdemeanor cases.

With the concurrent provi
sions, the case loads between 
the two courts could be flexi
ble.

NOW OPEN 
Cote Produce

1105 W. 8 th  -  Oteo 442-4000
Open 9 O .I I I . -  6 p;m. 

Mloii.-Saf.
White Onions - lb. 

Jalepeno Peppers30® 

Tangerines 5/*l

Large Baking Potatoes

4 9 ®  lb .

Large Tomatoes 75® lb. 

Large Lettuce 75® Heae 

Fresh Eggs 75® doz.

H__________

On Dean'« Lkt
Scott Alan Anderson, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Anderson of Cisco, has been 
named to the Dean's List at 
Sam Houston State Universi
ty for the fall semester.

He is a senior student ma- 
jo r ing in agr icu l ture-  
agriculture education.

The Dean’s List consists of 
all full-time students having 
grade point average of 3.5 
and above.

Men
In Service
Navy Master Chief Petty 

O fficer Floyd A. Pruet, son 
of Arnold F. Pruet of Put
nam, Texas, recently return
ed from  a three-m onth 
a r o u n d - t h e - w o r l d  
shakedown cruise aboard 
the Battleship USS Missouri, 
homeported in Long Beach, 
Ca.

During the training cruise, 
which is standard procedure 
for new ly comm issioned 
ships, the M issouri par- 
t lc ^ te d  in many historical 
re-enactments and played 
host to many high ranking 
officials around the world.

Port visits were made in 
Hawaii, Australia, D iego 
Garcia, Italy and Spain.

He joined the Navy in 
April 1983.

QUICKWAY
Grocery-Deli-BokQry

Coki
4 N e k
16 M . N t U t s

Towels

i / » i

N y  ChospeS N Q m  Si N k h  i t  
R t f . P ric t, G « t Rledhiiii Fon H É i D ikik R i L

Slop i y  T h t SANDW ICH SHOP 
■I aty D n if.  Saidy Dom iif,  lA gr.

U r f i  V a to ty  D e l SmSwiclMS, 
O U  M I m  Sodi Fo m tiin  

M iM t A  S M m

G arl D. G orr 
Real Estate Brokerage

.Hfltoib Ave., Cisco 
^ r  Night 44M642

Two bedroom fram e, good comUttoa, com er lots, 
central a ir and heat, garage wUh connecting breeiway 
to house, very good locatioB and priced te sell.

Two bedroom stucco, attm ctlve aad situated good, 
reasonable.

’Two story brick, iVk bedrooms, fine location and 
ready to move In.

Three bedroom fram e, newly decorated, paved 
street aad plenty of ground.

Two bedroom with den (could be third bedroom) cen
tral air aad heat, good locatloa with pecan trees.

Older house on good street for only $3488>88, come 
and get I t

Three bedroom rock, extra lets, on com er aad paved 
street

F ive room fram e dwelling oa paved street has lots of 
potentlaL Just make ns an offer, we need te move i t

Two fram e bouses side by side hi commercial area, 
consider ta k lu  $8,888.88 for the two.

Fairly large commercial buOdlag on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

Eighteen lots a ll together la best part of Cisco, priced 
to sell.

One lot In good location.
Two dwellings on north lake shore, one fine two story 

and one story.
Very good mobOe home, two bedroom aad two bath.
188 acres good pastare land, large trees and close to 

Cisco.
88.38 acres of peanut aad pastare land, also 88.08 

acres of farm  and pastare lam t
38 acres close to Cisco, fa ir house and ontbulldingi.
4 acres Just outside of d ty  lim its.
328 Acres on highway, no minerals bat priced accor- 

dingly.
Wo have other property so please contact us.
We are In need of feed  ready to move la  dwellings. If

yon are thinking of sd llag, we are ready.

Mott’s Variety Store
1 0 0 1  ( " o i i r a d  H ilto n  C i s c o ^  4 4 2 -2 3 3 1

S H O E  S A L E
\n in e s  To í’̂ l 
A s  M a rk e t l

1 / 2  1 » I K C

S c ‘ l e e  I e d  C l i  i i d r e n s  

S i i i n i i i e r  ( J o l l i e s

1 / 2  P r i c e

R o s e  B u s h  S a l e
(Mir Ke«:. 8 1 . 2 / 8 0 . 0 0  

Non (Mil> * ^ 3 .9 9

(ùarc le ii S e ed
Flotoer or \ ejsetable 

Heg. 5.V ea.

S a l e  6 /» 1 . 0 0

Y o u r  C l i o i c e  S a l e  

2  i o r  8 1 . 0 0
13o/. Jojoba. Alo«> \ era. ^  heal (»eriii. aiitl Hoiie> or Baby 
Sliainpt>o-AU»e-\ era, Hoiiet and .Vliiioiitl. Uo?»esaier and 

tibeerin Lotion > Htdrogeii Feroxide. bopropO .Vleoliol50%

Aitoorted Sole»

W i c k e r  B a s k e t »  

$ 1 . 0 0  u p

One Group

A r t i f i c a l  F l o n e r s
Buahe« Kfji* 81.W

S a l e  8 1  . . > 9

Fiat Fold

F a b r i c  S a l e
Tropical Prinlt Denims

Ren-S1.V7 SALE PRICK
Save 50c yd.

L i
T o u r  « ••.. .* e

Hej». Itti. s l . O O

Salt* ( 9 4 U . ^ 1 .0 0

OLNEY SAVINGS PROUDLY PRESENTS

SEVEN
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

OPEN ANY ONE AND GET A FREE GIFT**
c f l HKO

CHECKING*

■ SB SsnWs Ctorft

’ UuHiwtfS Pack SeilMO 
• Sss-lalsnti Ssariin

CHECKING*
WITH

IHTEBEST

’ StarUii
' UsIliiNltS Ctock 
' ftM  ■MS SMI Wsiis—  SsISKt

PEGS
CHECK CiUB 

WITH 
INTEREST

' Msm l StsrHii'
' Ss Uisisiii« Istsscs 
' Ftts BuoHeats Csffwslk Myts Ckteki 
' UsIiSHtsS Cktek WrMSn 
' Ms SsrMcs Cksrfs
■ nssMily nssiSswkip Fss 1st OsS SssstiH

MARKET RATE 

CHECKING*

■ laist Oslly MsiksI Rsist
■ UnlMHlsS Cksck «rilis|
• Frss witk n .m s  MHs Ismms Bslsscs

ARKET R An

CHECK CLUB

' Isntt Dsily Msfkst Mslss
> UsIisMtsS Cksck Wrttlsi
■ Srss nsstksrskis Is Cksck Cito
> fres SM.OSO McciSsirtal Sssik kwwMCC PsHcy
■ Frss wttk tl.MS MIsliusw Bkisscs
• >fcs liioMcsis Csnsuts H»ls Cksck»

5 5  +

H3H
CHECKHIG

' krtsistl SssrIkS 
' IkritolM Cksck WrMis|
■ Ss torales Cksris
■ Ss ais lessi SesMS
• rrss BssMcais Csfpstsls Styls Ckstot

VIF

CHECKING*

‘ Ho Mìoìomiii Hoioiico
> MskeMsS Cksck
> Ss tomes Cfcsffs
> iQsciii kccssm >s» 

in s s s w ~ '

CXK« Pcniing tiHj
■ ,01) ooofl ÍO, ont ol l))*w »ov«n Kcouoti •fto $)00 0) nHHt Olio) oooO >HI

T U R B O  M M I-iM C  
H M D V  M IT O  M C U U M  G U E M K R

• f i a i M i M

v s

OLNEY
SVINGS
WOHOhMIOMliOO.


